
WEATHER FORECASTS
For 36 hours ending 6 p m Tuesday:
Victoria and vicinity—PYesh southerly 

and westerly winds, generally lair, not 
much change In temperature.

f/ower Mainland—Oeneraffjr fair, not 
much change in temperature

♦ ♦

%WXt$
WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT

Royal Victoria—The Mating of Marcella, 
'Vantages—Intolerance.
I>ominlon—The Glorious Adventure. 
Variety—His Own Home Towu.
Rohpino—A Mother's Secret. |*
Columbia—Tfie Manxman.
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ALLIED FORCES STILL
- ■

Holding Fere-en-Tardenois, Are Hammering Germans
GERMANS BEING DRIVEN BACK TO 

THE AISNE-VESLE-ARDRE LINE BY 
SMASHING BLOWS OF THE ALLIES

German Meat Ration 
Will Be Cut Still 

Lower on August 12
Amsterdam, July 29 - À reduction In 

the weekly meat ration in Germany 
from 250 to 200 gramme» Is reported 
by The Voasische Zeitung. of Berlin. 
The new ration will Come into force on 
August 12. ,

Enemy, Forced by Powerful Thrust Directed by Foch, 
Is Carrying Out a General Retreat; Some Important 
Changes in Battleline Since Saturday Morning

London, July 29.—North of the Marne the tide of German in
vasion is fast ebbing. The fact that a general retreat in this region is 
going on is not questioned, and the only point of moment to be cleared 
up is the location of the position at which the enemy will turn at bay.

Since Saturday morning there have been important changes in 
the battleline between Boissons and Rheims. To day it runs almost 
directly east from Oulchy-le-Chateau to Fere-en-Tardenois, then 
across the Ourcq and continues eastward until It reaches the Dor- 
mans-Rheims road northwest of Rheims Mountain.

More than half of the pocket between the Marne and Vesle Rivers 
had yesterday been cleared of Germans.

The only defensive position seemingly possible for the Germans
I» the one that follows the Ai»ne and 
the Vesle from Soissons to Flames and 
from that point follow* the course of 
the Ardre River toward Rheims, The 
burning of villages along the Aisne and 
Vesle from Soissons to Bazouehes 
tends to confirm the Impression that 
the Germans do not contemplate or
ganized resistance south of that line.

There is every indication that the 
German high command has succeeded 
In extricating its force» from the trap 
sprung by General Foch. The resistance 
of the Germans for a week after the be
ginning of the Allied counter-offensive 
probably gave them time to withdraw 
their heavier guns and a large propor
tion of their supplies from the salient.

Forcing Enemy*» Hand.
The advance of the Allie» vast of 

Oulehy-le-<'hateau must soon compel 
the enemy to evacuate the line from the 
OurCq River toward Salmons for a con
siderable distance Nearer Rhelma, 
however, the Germans seem to hold 
position* that will provide a pivot for 
their retreat toward the Vwrtw River."

In this region Allied forcesThls morn- 
- in» were getting very close to the Ardre 

River, which f irms i protection ti the 
riaM flank ,»f the enemy boeUiuns near.
RI ie i ms.

Resistance.
As the French and Americans press 

northward the German resistance be
comes stiffer The enemy is making 
grtvK.use of his artillery <>n the heights 
north ''wf Hejssons ami Rheims.. and is 
subjecting, the sides of the. pocket to 
an enflladih* bombard meat of great 
violence.

Sergy1, where American teovrpR are 
fighting, represent*\un advance of 
eighteen miles from (.Ttqfeau Thierry in 
■ten days, \

The Allied losses have bNm kept at 
a thinimum by the most extehgive use 
of tanks. Cavalry again has tal 
hand in the pursuit and low flying 
planes have been harassing the 
treating Germans unceasingly.

In its official statement» Berlin makes 
no admission of Allied advances either 
Saturday or Sunday.

(Concluded on page 4 |

FIVE MURDERED BV 
CREW OF U BOUT

Three Britishers and Two Bel
gians Left on Deck and 

Drowned

■boBÂoa, ■ Jsly It,—Thé sailors of two 
Balling trawlers, British and Belgian, 
Just brought into a British port, tell a 
terrible tale of German cruelty.

The British trawler was sunk before 
dawn on Friday by a bomb and the 
crew was tatyea aboard the submarine. 
Three hours later the Belgian trawler 
was sighted and sunk and the crew, 
consisting of a father and eon, also was 
taken aboard. All were kept on the 
submarine’s deck near thé- conning 
tower and when an Allied patrol boat 
appeared the submarine submerged 
without warning, leaving the fishermen 
to drown The Belgian skipper" and his 
son and three of the Englishmen per
ished. and only.two of the Irtish crew 
were saved.

The survivors state that the Germans 
ransacked the trawlerssinking 
thtm and carried off everything of 
value. The German sailors, according to 
the survivors, ate biscuits and fishi 
ravenously, ss If starving All of the 
Germans appeared to be youths, their 
Commander being only twenty-six.

The survivors were in the water for 
.three or.four hour» before they were 
picked us

IT
ACCEPTED BV MEN

Canadian Railway Uhions In
volved Are. Considering 
Course to Be Followed

Winnipeg, .July 21.—About 5.0ÔS men 
engaged in the federated trades in the 
Canadian Pacific,- Canadian Northern 
and Canadian Government railway 
shops here assembled-yesterday after
noon and heard a report from the Win
nipeg members >*f the schedule com- 
mltfêé At the conclusion of the report 
a resolution was untuittHouely adopted 
requesting the chairman of Division No.

AUSTRALIANS ADVANCE 
EAST OF AMIENS ON 

FRONT OF TWO MILES
London, July i9.~two line# of German tretiche* on a two-mile 

front astride the Bra^'-en-Vorbie road, east of Amiens, have been cap
tured by Australian troops, the War Office announced to-day. in 
carrying out this operation the Australians took 100 prisoners.

The text'of the report follows :
“Australian tr«H>|w carriéjonit a sueeessful local operation last 

night in the Morlancourt sector. Two lines of hostile trenches on a 
front of more than two miles astride the Brav-en-Oorbie mad were
attacked and. together with m<ire than 
100 prisoners and a number of machine 
guns, were captured. Heavy casual
ties were Inflicted on the enemy in this 
operation. Our losses are regnirted to 
be light.

"Two successful raid* were carried 
out last night by Canadian troops

south and north of Gavrelle A few 
prisoner» were secured on each oo-

“On the reet of the British front 
there ie nothing to report beyond ar
tillery activity oh,either side at cer
tain points along the line."

-of~ vlgary.- to refarn
to Winnipeg at once to decide on fu
ture action.

The report, which outlined the pro
ceedings between the sub-committee of 
the Railway War Board and the repre
sentatives of. the men was considered 
entirely unsatisfactory The amended 
McAdoo award made public Friday Tast 
having been rejected in its entirety by 
the railway department of the Amer
ican Federation of I^abor, was auto- 
msticeny rejected by the representa
tives of the men on the Canadian- roads, 
1« -g them fre to.act. The commit
tee v>sterday was urged to resume its 
work and" outline the Course for the in
terested employees to follow

MUNITION WORKERS 
TO DUTY

Strikers at Coventry ancFBirm- 
ingham Resume Work; In

quiry Promised

Coventry. England, July 29.—At a 
mass meeting to-day the strikers in the 
munition plants here decided to resume 
work immediately. .

The meeting passed a resolution ac
cepting the Government’s offer of a 
committee of Inquiry and agreeing to 
"résume work forthwith on the under
standing that, the committee will sit 
immediately and Will Include local rep
resentatives of the unions, that the 
Government will withhold Its threaten
ing action regarding tailing up notices 
and that no victimization uf individuals 
takes place."

At Birmingham.
Birmingham. July 29.—Acting on a 

resolution passed by their co: workers 
at Coventry yesterday, the strikers In 
the munitions works here returned to 
their places of employment this morn
ing. .Although the(r hostility to the 
embargo upon skilled labor is unabat
ed, the promise of an inquiry into the 
situation has reconciled the strikers to 
the Inevitable. Borne of them had a 
hostile reception from the men and 
women who had remained at work.

It Is expected the action taken by the 
workers in Coventry and Birmingham 
will have a soothing effect In other dis
tricts where the .Workers have been 
threatening to lay down th<

CROTHERS TELLS POSTAL 
WORKERS AT WINNIPEG HE 

FAVORS SOME CONCESSIONS
Winni|X>g, July 29.—At a meeting with a committee of pout office 

employee* here Una morning. [Ion. T. W. Lruther*. Minister of Labor, 
undertook to nee his influence to oht 5 for the wen several eoeeee- 
aiona whi-ti the striker» have been asking for. The Minister will ask 
the authorities to grant the post office employees at the end of two 
years ’ service the scale of wages which is attained umicr the present 
system only at the end of four year»’ aerviee, Mr, Brothers also will

FOCH’S FORCES, HAVING WRESTED 
PRINCIPAL RASE FROM ENEMY, ARE 

PRESSING FORWARD AS HE YIELDS

ask that returned soldiers, who are empioyetl in large numbers in the 
poet offices as tempors’** help, ‘shall 
be given the status o, .imanent help, 
with the wage* and pi A lleges of per
manent workers!

Mr C’rothers pointed out that the 
permanent board of Inquiry connected 
with the f*tvtl Service Commission, fiad 
all the status of a board of conciliation 
and that the grievances of the men 
could be ax' ted on as satisfactorily l 
fore that body as any other, and that 
the fl-#'lngs of such a board would be 
respected by the Government.

West Paid Best.
The Minister commented on the fact 

that Trrmt ôtffre employees In Western 
Canada always have received a higher 
.scnlt. of wages than that paid in the 
•out. At on# time It had been acknowl
edged that the cost »f living was higher 

in the west. "Everybody knows," said 
Mr. Crofters, "that that is not the case 
now, but the western men still get the 
higher scale."

The Minister was of the opinion that.
i far as the ‘ question w as one of 

wages, the western poet office em
ployees had no substantial grievance.

Cabinet Meet*.
Ottawa. July 29—The Oablnet went 

jtito session Just before the noon hour 
to givp further Consideration to .the 
situation in the West arising out of the 
refusal of the letter-carriers at half a 
dozen points to resume work. It is al- 
bigether likely that there will be a fur
ther anriôum ement as to the Intentions 
)f the Government before the day is 
over.

Manitoba Clerks.
Winnipeg, July 29.—The Manitoba 

Railway Mall Clerks’ Association held 
a three-hour conference last night. The 
leaders refused to give out a statement 
officially, hut it is understood that the 
clerks will walk out at 4 o’clock this 
afternoon %unless a settlement of the 
post office strike is reached by then.
This will complete the tie-up of mall 
service In Winnipeg.

A military patrol Is guarding the 
post office night and day because of 
the fact that vast quantities of val- 
uable mail are now stored there. There 
lias been no violence of any kind in 
•onnectiun with the present strike, 

i Called Off.
Moon* Jaw. July 29 — Hupt. A. HI»- 

lop! of the railway mall service here, 
was notified from Winnipeg this morn
ing that a Joint committee in Winnipeg 
had called off the proposed strike of 
railway mall clerks indefinitely.

At Saskatoon.
Saskatoon, July 29.—Labor leaders 

here announced that for every strike
breaker put to work in the local post 
office, the Trades and Labor Council 
would call out one local union in pro-

4>

VICTORIA POSTIL 
CLERKS AT WORK

Rest of Western Strikers Re
main Firm; Labor 

to Confer

Between thirty ami forty postal 
clerks tire back at work this mbrnlng 
in Victoria. loit despite this fact the 
letter currier* declare they are not 
dbwn heartéd and they are deter
mined to stand firm for the appoint
ment of a Joint committee to investi
gate and report on conditions in the 
postal service, 1

Christian Sivertz. local letter car
riers* delegate, made tKe following au
thorized Statement to The Times this 
morning: "‘‘When we discovered that 
the iKwtal clerks were wavering, and 
that they did not consider the situa
tion promising enough to Justify them 
In staying out, the letter carriers at 
once passed a resolution that the mi
nority clerks, who were still wining 
to- stay with us. should return to work 
with the rest of their association, so as 
not to Jeopardise their positions.

West 8till Solid.
"While It Is unfortunate that this* 

defection should have taken place, we 
look upon It merely a* an incident in 
Ik strike of this magnitude. However, 
we bear no vindictive or reproachful 
feeling toward the postal clerks and we 
are glad to say there are no other seri
ous defections in Western Canada that 
we know of. The West Is still ïblld.* 

Strikebreakers.
The Victoria letter carriers consider 

that the strike Kfca taken on a very 
serious aspect now that Postmaster 
Bishop has been instructed by the 
Government to employ strikebreakers, 
the intimation also being conveyed to 
the men this morning that if.they did 
not return to work by one o'clock their 
positions would not be held open for 
them, but would be filled by new men.

The Victoria Trades and Labor Coun
cil is meeting to-night to deal with the 
matter, and the various Trades and 
Labor organisations throughout the 
West have been telegraphed respecting 
the appointment of strikebreakers with 
a request that they take the matter up 
for discussion and immediate action. 

(Concluded on page 9.) *

ENEMY SWEPT FROM 
FI

Driven by Allies From Forests 
of Fere and Ris, in 

Salient

With the American Army on the 
Aisne-Mame 1 Front. July 29—(By the 
Associated Frees).—The "Battle of the 
Woods" has* ended and the .Germans 
have been swept from the Forests of 
Fere and Ris. Toward the last of this 
four-day struggle the Franco-Ameri
can advance became so-rapid that the 
retreat of the Germans was greatly dis
organized.

The edge of the German salient to 
the south and southeast of Fere-en- 
Tardenois was ground down by the 
whirl of the Allied troops and dulled to 
an extent that Orman weakness was 
indicated at many points. Th«* first In
dication of this was seen Saturday, 
when the enemy retreated so rapidly 
that the Franco-American troops en
tirely lost contact with him.

Stiff Resistance.
In the battle of the Woods, however, 

the stiffest kind of resistance Was en
countered. Here the Franco-American 
.troops were compelled vo contend oan> 
stantly with a rearguard action con
sisting principally of muciiine gunners, 
moat of whom, dressed m green, had 
nests in trees. Day after day during 
the fighting the Allied troops bucked 
the German machine gun nests, using 
artillery and machine guns and some 
gas against them. In the rearguard 
fighting which was carried on to per
mit the withdrawal of the heavier 
Gentian guns, the enemy resorted to 
numerous tricks, such as carrying ma
chine guns on stretchers when en
deavoring to reach some point under, 
the allied fire When they realised that 
their stretcher trick had been discov 
ered the Germane resorted to other 
means to deceive the attackers.

Uniterm Tritfc.........
The Allied infantrymen and machine

Violent Fighting in Fere-en-Tardenois Region; French 
Troops Launch Blow Between Soissons and the 
Ourcq River and Advance Half a Mile

rUFlBêiH "W» HblllfiFE 6y tfiéTF MW-
manding officers to be on the alert for 
Germane wearing French or American 
uniform*, several instances h ivltig 
been reported where the Get mans did 
this. On one occasion the soldiers were 
notified by field orders that Germans 
had appeared in the tunics of French 
and American soldiers

Maj.-Gen. Biddle, of 
American Army in 

Britain, Now a K.C.B.
London, duly 29 -Major-General 

John Biddle, commanding the Ameri 
ran forces in the United Kingdom, has 
been appointed a Knight Commander 
of the Most Honorable order of the 
Bath.

Winnipeg Labor Men 
May Assist Striking 

Postal Employees
yyinnipeg, July 29.—A special meet

ing of the trades and lahor council to 
Uîmcuss ways and means of organized 
labor in Winnipeg (o help the striking 
postal employee* was held after the 
address of Hon. T. W. Crother* yes
terday afternoon and a committee was 
appointed to draft g resolution on the 
matter and report back to another spe
cial meeting this evening.

A Peace Resolution 
Was Introduced in 

Austrian Chamber
Amsterdam, July 29.—A resolution 

declaring In favor of an immediate 
peace without annexations and indem
nities was offered in the Austrian 
lower House Saturday by Deputy 
Stanek, In behalf of the Czech League.

The House, says a Vienna dispatch 
to The Vossleche Zeltung, of Berlin, 
which reports the incident, rejected 
the resolution as inadmissible for sub
mission to a vote.

HINDENBURG’8 HEALTH.

London, July 29.—Official denial has 
been made from German main head
quarters that Field-Marshal von Hin- 
denburg either Is dead or in poor 
health His health Is reported to be 
excellent

With the American Army on the Airae-Marne Front, July 2$*— 
(By the Aaiociated Press.)—The German base at Fere-en-Tardenois 
has been occupied. In the streets of Fere-en-Tardenois there was se
vere band-to-hahd fighting, but the Allied forces eventually obtained 
the upper hand.

French and American troops were slashing vigorously at the stif
fening German rear early to-day with some prospect that before night 
the advancing line would get close to. the river Ardre, which is now 
only a few kilometres away.

With thé American Army on the Aisne Marne Front, July 29 — 
(By the Associated Press.)—Reinforced by two crack divisions of

Bavarian Guards, the Teutons p>-day 
settled down to the hardest resistance 
they have yet displayed against the 
American forces north of the Ourcq 
River. ‘ —

Although heavily hammered, the 
Americans replied in like along the 
river and the fighting shifted back and 
forth through Sergy, three miles south
east of Fere-en-Tardenois. Up to 
midday the Germans had been unable 
to force a recrossing of the Ourcq. 

Positions Held.
With the French Army In Franco, 

July 29. — (By the Associated Press.)— 
Noon.-—Allied forces pushed on beyond 
Fere-en-Tardenois this morning, and 
maintain* *J their positions everywhere 
in the face of strong German counter
attacks.

The village of Sergy. southeast of 
here-en-Tardenois, changed hands 
four times, finally remaining in pos
session ol the Allies. -

New Blew.
London, July 29.—French fortes won 

on the important front between So«s- 
the OurciL vn the German 

right flank to-diay Launching a new 
a»«aek ibis wi.>Ft»MHC-**eaeK4esml“HT>sny.—

Villages Between Soissons and 
Bazoches, to the East, Ai e 

Burning

London, July 29 —Heavy fighting is 
still in progress to the south of Bois
sons, in tlie neighborhood of Buzancy. 
Bo far the French have made no pro
gress there. Villages between Soissons 
and Bazoches. aboutfourteen milles to 
the east, however, are on fire, leading 
to the belief that the Germans may in
tend a further retreat.

Since yesterday the Allied force» 
j~KavcTaJvanceffbetween two and three 

» on a tweney «mue frtmt:———
Progress Yesterdsy.

With the French Army in France, 
July 29.— (By the Associated ITees)— 
Th** forward pressure of the Allies wâs 
continued uninterruptedly throughout 
Sunday. On Saturday the progress of 
the Allied forces was extremely rapid 
with slight opposition from the retreat
ing enemy, but yesterday the Germans 
everywhere demonstrated that tnelr 
power of determined resistance was 
still very strong.

EFFORT BY ENEMY 
ElSTDF RHEIMS

German Attack on Hill 181 
Leads to Some Vidant * 

Fighting

London. July 29.—The German* 
started a new battle this morning in 

quiet sector east of Rheims by 
launching a heavy attack against 
French positions on Hill 181. near Mont 
San» Nom. When the latest dis
patches were tiled the fighting was 
proceeding without much advantage on 
either side.

Report From Pershing. *
Washington, July 29.—The crossing 

of the Ourcq by- American forces in 
their continued pursuit of the enemy 
north of the Marne was reported In 
General Pershing’* communique for 
yesterday, received to-day at the War 
Department.

Capture by the Americans of the 
towns of Heringes-et -Neeles. Sergy 
and Ronqheres. beyond the Ourcq, also 
Was announced.

Like Stone Wall. ,
London. July 29.—American troops 

met Germany's finest regiments In 
t>attle last night south of Sergy, where 
the enemy threw in the whole Fourth 
Division of Prussian Guards In a des
perate counter-attack. Advices reach
ing Lotnlon this afterfioon show that 
the Americans stood like a stone wall, 
brought the German* to a clean stop, 
and inflicted the heaviest losses upon 
them.

The dispatches praise the work of the 
Americans highly, but give no details 
beyond insisting upon the heavy losses 
which the Prussians suffered, especial
ly from the American machine gun-

they advanced half a mile. The high 
ground here already is ira French 
hinds. The fighting was still proceed
ing at latest reports received in Lon
don late this afternoon.

Close Pursuit.
London, July 29.—The German re

treat is continuing along the whole 
ïîhë, with the Allied troops closely In 
pursuit, according to news from the 
fighting area in the Soissons-Rheims 
salient received here up to noon.

The Germans have succeeded In y* 
checking to a certain extent, but not hK 
stopping the French advance.

The French are on the north bank of 
the Ourcq and to the east they have 
secured the whole ro*d between 
Rheims and Dormans. The German» 
kre stoubborfily resisting and are 
burning villages....^

French Report.
Paris, July 29.—In the fighting north 

of the Marne yesterday 409 prisoners 
• captured, says a statement from 

the War Office this afternoon. There 
was no change in the situation during > 
the night.

The statement reads:
"North , of the Marne there” was no 

change in the situation during the 
night. During the fighting yesterday 
on this part of the front we captured 
about 400 prisoners."

To North Bank,
The following official report was 

Issued here last night; /
"North of the Marne we have con- ' 

tinned our jofiward march in the region 
of the Ourcq. Notwithstanding the re
sistance of the enemy, who employed 
every effort to/check our passage of 
the river, wer succeeded In throwing 
advanced elements on thé north bank.
We have penetrated into Fere-en-Tar- 
denols.

"Northeast of the Forest of Ris we 
reached Champvoisy.

"On the right our troops have occu
pied Anthenay and Olizy-et-Violalne 
(Southwest of Rheims) and have ap
proached appreciably the line of the 
road from Rheims to Dormans.

"In Champagne two enemy attempts 
In the region south of the Monts were 
repulsed."

Resched South Bsnk.
An official report issued yesterday 

afternoon said;
"In the course of the night our troop» 

continued their progress north of ths 
Marne. Elements of our forces hay» 
reached the south bank of the River 
Ourcq. x -

"On our right we approached the 
Dormans-Rheims high rosd.

"In the Champagne we repulsed sev
eral German attacks on our new posi
tions south of Mont Sans Nom.

"Northeast of SL Hilaire we bavé 
completely maintained our line»."
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We Use the Beet In Owe 
Work.

For That Summer 
Thirst:>

Tr>* our delirious concentrated Fruit Drinks - T^-monade,
-XIrang cadi., Ci-mgar-4 mlr-l&twf ■ Vi»y|fwrr- ------

Qrgpe «hiicv. Lime Juice ami .Lime Juit;e ( 'ordialTcv/CAlso

Campbell’s Prescription Drug Store
COR. OF FORT AND DOUGLAS. RHONE 133.

DIAMOND TIRES
Dave a Tough Black Tread and Red bide Walls.

Built to Stand Service on our Island Roads.

JAMESON, ROLFE & WILLIS
ISLAND DISTRIBUTORS

Cor. Courtney ami Gordon Sts. Phone 2246

JUNKERS TELL PUBLIC 
VATERLANO DESTROYED

Deceptive Report Sent Out at 
Time Justicia Was 

Sent Down

Amglerdan). July 29 Implicit tye
■ Aik. « W.t. . . . , i . . . . « 1 . -. , . . ,, _ i .1 . t "rTM^n rl1ir»nr

Ally report! got ti rude shaking in Ger
many when Un; Uvruwn public had to 
he inlet Unit tt win* nnt lh« Amerlcun 
tm.nspovi Leviathan < formerly the 
Hern lin Uucr Yuterlufidi turnin'- White 
Star liner J uatu In which w.u* sui.lt lust 
Saturday off Un- nvrih coast of Ireland.

The Ltvlathnu uv usures 22,000 V'hs 
more than «lid the Just lei*».

"Tiu* la-'kal Amr-eiger sayajt would not 
ho entirely witling1 U» Jump t«* the con
clusion that<ietm*n V beat command
ent MtfilliiulTy iTvrrôîdTrhn fFTheTon n’Hg•* 

f Xi -m Is sunk The m wr p.iptîT, wt ich 
treats tin official r« part vs^un ex ep- 
tlhnat and *x<ttise ble Utpee,. admit*, 
howe ver, that (Itltiun figure# t*D wink 
Ing* generally are laiseii on indien t lo.nn 
which are “fallible to the trained mar
iner'* eye, aw in present methods of 
warfare it It, In a majority ot com's, 
ImiuVaeiMe definitely to establish a 
stitp # identity.'•

The I.ok.il Anr.elger hopes. however. 
Y,hat the •N'aterlami will be caught yet, 
wooner or latHP.*’ . *"T

Other Berlin newspapers. which al
ready had *|N.ken of the Uhl ted State# 
having to foot the bill for the destruc
tion of the leviathan, refrained from 
comment, pending the verbal report of 
the II ts-ut commander, which the 
tlerman Admiralty says muet be await
ed. __

RETURNS IN EXCEPT 
FROM TWO RIDINGS

Registration Figures, for Three 
Districts Show Prepon

derance of Women

Vancouver, July 29.—With the excep- 
li.Ui •.u. Um.jiOUi^a utttlu.uiu aud.Wjtat : 
Mijneter complete return»Jyiv,; been re
ceived hy <; K. Mahon. superintendent 
of reglatratluo fur British Vulumbia. qi 
the eleven riding# which have-made re
turn#. three. Burrarri. Vancouver Smith 
and Victoria, show a preponderance,of 
wrmrrn. ITie returns to chrte are ns fof*

.
.Males.

Hurrard ...... .... . 10,23-1
Cariboo........................... 13.0L6
f’« imox- A lbernt .. ..- 14,721
Kootenay" Rast .......... F.26S
Nanaimo .............  12.728
Westminste-r • Ml y and

Kootenay West ... ln.MJ 
latwer Fraser T.. . ."'"TOTIfiBT 
Vancouver t'entre 41.941 
Vancouver South. .. 4.3C-4
Vlrlrrl* .......................... la.îin
Yak............ .. ................. li>.»»o

====:------X-.... 1 ~~ ■ ■■ ----^=0' 11 ====^~Ï=2^L': ------------

Plain and Colorful Novelty Skirts 1

Female*
13,219
1,193
5.6*3
3.74.2

lft.894

7,Rtf.
,~'"Tr,Tïrr,

89.3417

14>10
7,994

PRINCE ARTHUR NOW
VISITING VANCOUVER

Vancouver. July 29.- Prince Arthur 
of Connaught arrived here from Vic
toria this morning, being met at the 
dock by a guard of honor, which es
corted him to his hotel. As the nature 
of his visit is entirely military, there 
was no t-ivic delegation to^greet th« 
visitor. At 11 O»tloçk Prince Arthur

reviewed the First Depot Hat talion ami 
al| other troop» stationed in the city, 
the review being followed by the pre
sentation of medals to some eight Van
couver soldiers or thdir next-of-kin 
Th. afternovn will be spent in visiting 
various military hospital*.

Why do you insist on studying tier-

I may r*t n rhanri to toll on. of 
those Prussian generals what I think 
of him. face to face and I want to 
make sure he understands me.”

ARTILLERY DUELS
ON ITALIAN FRONT

Rome. July 29- An official statement 
Issued* lie re last evening said

“Yesterday there was lively firing 
by our lotteries in the Varia volley 
and in tti»- Brent* vidto) and the usual 
harassing activity of both artillerie* 
on the remainder of the front our 
own and French patrols raptured some 
prisoners at scattered iwint*

"Two enemy aeroplanes were brought 
down in air lighting.”

MUDDY CONDITIONS 
ON FUNDERS FRONT

German Officers Mislead Their 
Loops About Allies to 

Make Them Fight

Save Wheat-Usa g 5 K OAT FLOUR
B A K Oat Flour mixes readily > Hfh wheat flour and produces a most whob-some and 

nutritious loaf.

üse 6 & K Oat Flour in All Your Baking
Your grocer soils Tt A K Oat Flour, put up In *-lh rot Ion sacks and other, convenient 

sizes in keeping with the Canada Fowl Board order on Substitutes.

The Brackman-Ker Milling: Co., Ltd.

Go pas & Young’s

Prices Are Standard
You Would Be Surprised at the Number of Inquiries C. & Y. Receive From 
the Business Opposition TO CHECK UP. They Know THE C. & Y. PRICE 

IS RIGHT. “Try the Goods.” GUARANTEED

MALKIN S BEST M A R M A 
LADE
4k, per tin^rr..

PURE FRUIT JAM, Strawberry or 
Apple.
4s, per tin .-..

ROBINSON’S HOME MADE MAR
MALADE
ltL.z. jar ...

VEGETABLE SOUP, put up l>y Do-
I 1 minion «timers. <mPer can.............................| QC

SHREDDED WHEAT 
BISCUITS, 2 pkts....

ROLLED OATS
3 lbs. for.....

GOVERNMENT STANDARD 
FLOUR, all ags
brands. Sack .. ^ 4mm a

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY 
BUTTER, nothing 
nicer. Per lb............

FINEST ONTARIO 
CHEESE, per lb.;....3UC

NICE RICH, FLAVORY TEA -
War tax paid. As
3 lbs. for  ........aPleOV

WHITE CORN 
FLOUR, 3 lbs. for...

GENUINE MACARONI and VER
MICELLI
2 pkts. for .................

CLARK’S PORK, BEANS AND 
TOMATO SAUCE m
Per can 12%< and ..... | UC

CLARK’S POTTED MEAT, for
sandwieheH. <m mm
2 tins for....................  . |

With the Hrftlsh army in France 
July 28. ( Via London. July 29.)—
rtintlr.ued min has turned the Fland
ers fri.nt at many poîms twt an aliw>Nt 
impasral.h mire, while all other parts 
of the front are w« t and soggy. Huch 
condltbms'Tkre unfavorable for
launching, an asrault against the Bri
tish lines, ex eh if the enemy, who 4s 
limy living to save his trwp# north of 
the Marne frmn further defeats, »h«»uhl 
have #«>me such plan in mind.

Large quantities of gas have been 
projected HgiUnst vsrtou# sector# t+f the 
Merman lin»#. which also have b#cn 
*helle«i freely and according to pri
soner*. th/- many unit* are losing 
strength little by little, 

i S.< far an the German *<<ldi«rs them- 
I selves are conctrued, they stem ptr- 
J fecUy satisfied to push matter*, for 

U • ir i.ffict r# hart l en telling them
. .

them fight iti*t«ad of subnnfUng to 
capture when they cme Into contact 
with the British. Brisoni-r# taken duf-

O
■
their own lin-* that the New Zealand- 
**r# • enfrj. and that on t,«. aco-uut 
shouhl they allow titemselves to la- 
taken alive. us the New Zealand»!# 
Wf»r* can nil aitor They w-rr totd that 
they would lie «.ffere«Y cigarettes and 
eaten directly afterwards. All the pri- 
»Steers. much to the astonishment of 
their captors, firmly declined to arc/pt 
cigarette*

EXTENSIVE ENEMY 
RETREAT EXPECTED

iiJ WEiat could E>i‘ nioro appnipriatc fur late Huuimer and A utumu wear than
one of our beautiful Novelty Hkirtsf i

' Pnshioned in the latent style i<l<‘aH, from the jfppular fabrics, these Skirts 
make very dressy garments, and come in navy, black, plaids, cheeks, stripes, 
and a riot of beautiful colors and combinations. They must be seen to be ap
preciated. - • • ‘

<>mv rtfyffefce fikirts, worn with a Georgette Prejie or ( Vepe de Chine 
VXaist, or one <.f our latest Novelty Sweaters, would make an excellent com- 
bi nation for bo t w pen-RoasAjii <|r informa] woar.

THE PRICES ARE JUST RIGHT

The Ladies’ Sample Suit House
731 YATM ST. ‘Where Style Mee s Moderate Price’ PHONE 1901

URGE MUNITION 
WORKERS TO WORK

Philadelphia Shipbuilding Em
ployees Send Message' to 

Strikers at Coventry

> . July F9 A iiii'Swu .
10,000 workers of the Hun Shipbuilding 
(’oinpany, of Philadelphia, urging the 1 
t•oventry strikers not to strik** with, 
but again#' the Merman Kaiser's army, | 
and return to wor. in th Interest of 
the common enuse. was received to- I. 
day, Fharles Dun «an, M. P. and j
prestoenl of die worker»' union, after a 
m« eting of the executive council re- 

.
"T*e mesrige." said Mr. Duncan. "Is 

appreciated by .the men In the same 
cordial spirit in which it wa* went, buL 
personally 1 think the chances of a 
resumption of work by the striker» to
morrow is not good, owing to the com
plication of the situation by the Gov
ernment'* threat that the men must 
work or fight In the army.'*

DON’T DELAY!
INSTALL GAS FOB COOKING AND ENJOY 

the advantages of a clean, efficient fuel for your kitchen.
PRICES QUOTED ON ALL APPLIANCES INSTALLED ' 

READY FOR USE
Convenient terms of payment vbllingly arranged.

VICTORIA GAS CO.
Sales Department Phone 123

Observers in Londou TlUnk Re
tirement Will Be Greater 

: Than Anticipated

We Sell Everything at the Lowest Possible Price and Buy From ALL-BRIT-
ISH FIRMS ------ -

Cdpas & Young
ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS )

;ne* 04 and 93., Corner Fort and Broad Streets. Phones 94 and 95 LlceNSe N0 t.70|fc

I.«*nd<»n, July 29. -From news receiv
ed in l^>ndnn the Imprcssbm prevails 
thin the Merman retreat will he on a 
scale larger than whç first anticipated 
EVeu' nww 'll h> <6Hht th, enemy ‘doe# 
not retain a single inch «.f ground 
gaineti as a result of hi.* attack of 
I

News last evening indlrnted that the 
Allied troojs had gained four miles On 
a twenty-mile front between the Ardre 
and the ourcq Cavalry putr« ly were 
pressing the Mermans- mI«ki« the fn-nt 
at Chumbrecy, where the enemy Was 
reflating with ,I -ng-range gun#

Farther west the enemy appeared U- 
Vë TTdldfng out (dt the line of the 
Ourcq. At Mont Han# Nom the enemy 
was .making .strong reàctlons against 
the Important French gain. Thp num 
ber <>f prisoners token here yesterday 
aftermxm was over 1,500. /

REVIEW OF WORK 
OF BRITISH FLIERS 

WITH NAVAL FORCES

London, July 29.-—“In home waters 
during the period front July l* to 24 in
clusive,” said a communication issued 
by the Admiralty yesterday/"the Hnyal 
Air Force units working with the navy 
maintained squadron* which scouted 
for host!IF’aircraft and anli-submarme 
patrol*. Kitemy aircraft activity over 
the Belgian’voast and in proximity to 
the Rnglish coast was abnormal and 
several engagements took place Hix 
enemy machines were destroyed and 
eight were driven down out of control. 
Five of our machines are missing.

"Mur bombing formations attacked 
military objectives at Zeebrugge. 
Bruges and Ostend, more than fifteen 
ton* of bond»» being dropped with good 
results. ,, l

"Enemy destroyers and trawlers wcrr 
attacked, n direct hit tieltig obtained 
on one trawler which subsequently was 
observed to he In a sinking condition."

Dealing with aerial operations, q re 
port from- Field-Marshal Haig last 

|-night said:
"On July 2fi and 27 low clouds and 

rain prevented flying by day. During 
the night bombs were dropped “on hos
tile billet* ând hutments in the vicin
ity of Bapaume.”

CASUALTIES AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

FIGHT XT METEREN 
IS SIGNIFICANT

Ottawa. July 29—The following
< axualties have been announced; 

Infantry.
Killed in action—Pte. L. Oiblxm,

KING OF GREECE
HAD NARROW ESCAPE

Athens, July 29. King Alexnmler Af 
Greece had a narrow escape from death 
last week. The train on which he was 
returning from the Serbian front was 
bombed by an enemy aviator at the 
Fjorina station. The bmnb Just missed 
the Engine. Ntibo<ly w.As hurt.

Wntmdetf—Ltror e: v rtnmrnr- 
tasa; Lieut. J. A. Miudonwid. fi/wm-
Ion. Alta., Idiot W I.Daniti, Arn-
»rter. I i.t.. Lieut. A. J Blade, Bdmvn- 
tun.

Artillery.
Maesed* Lit ut. I». « '. Reid, England.

Mounted Bifl«»j
Wounded • Lieut. J. Kugg, England.

Wi tiodcd Hon Lb ut. Tvf'o|Hi- 
laml. Wingham. t*nt

>mte I’te. J. Myo
• -

Missing—Lieut.' W. Donga 11. M? 
Hi’Of land ; Lieut. K. t’. Eaton, Mun-

Wmiiide»! Lieut. W. Johnston, Lon
don (enlisted at Vic ton», P. C ; Lieut. 
T. B Woodyat. Westmont, Vine.; lueut. 
I* H. Oalg. New York; Major A. A. 
Aitken, England. f

Engineers.
Died of wouml* -Happer A. W. Ed 

wa/d*. McBride. B. C. "
Artillery.

Missing Gunner 8am Hill,- Victoria. 
Massed-- Lieut >\ J. Alnshorough, 

Ottawa. *
Machine Gun Corps.

Gassed -Lieut. W. C. Killlp, Picton, 
Ont.

Forestry Corps.
ill--Lieut. R. W. Strong, Quebec.

GEN. HORVATH’S FORCES 
INCREASE IN SIBERIA 

AND AID THE CZECHS
Harbin, July 57 In view of Bolshe

vik! activities on the Amur River, 
LlPUl.-Gen Hâ.rvath, the antl-Bolshe- 
viki Under, hns organised a river pa
trol. which recently engaged and <le- 
feated ten Bolsheviki craft near the
mputh of the Hungnri River......... .............i_

Gen. Horvath's forces are Increasing 
and aie co-operating with th*> Vxevhe, 
who are receiving support from sec
tions of the people formerly unfriendly 
toward them.

Germans Reacted Against Brit
ish ^ily-After Seven Days; 

Then Failed •

Paris. July 29.— All the Frem ii lorre-
spcndrriis' on... the....British" front * -pay-
tribute to the gallantry of the trooiw 
wfj( repulsed the recent n on
Utmimrmd ----- --------------- -

The Journal say's: ”Thc original
rapture ef -Mete*» n wsi e tr
were Scottish, which means that they 
were as firm on the defensive a*, they 
were bob I in attack"

Th*» correspondent of The Petit 
Parisian point* out that a true indica
tion of the state of confusion of Uw 
German* is That they required seven 
days for preparations b< fo;-e they were 
able to attempt a reaction against 
Meteren. and e^bn then no result was 
achieved.

—r Unity ef Cemmswd. —*—
Instan/ing the curious effect of the 

unity vf command. Lia; ccrrewpomkfrt 
of The Journal says:

In tYic forest west of Rhelm* French 
tanKssupixyrtcd British troops, while 
19 attack l>y FrericTi troops south of" 
Montdidier, British tanks so [Hiwerful-

"The read t hrotigh restored 
Beirlum leads by your pantry.” 
-ri i-nadn Food Hoard.

Come to Me
for Uiat next new suit. Not 
ruuij-niade, but tailored to 
yimF-tpecial metutti tv. Mctt 
and women, samp price. 
Liiuir&ntuui Kugli±h goo»!».

CHARME HOPE
1434 Government Street.

Phone 2t>80

ly njuilBtffl Fr-nch colonials that the 
!•>< ach ncrul on the tlclcl prt „ nt, .1 
fi Fr« m b flag to the crew* of the Brit
ish tanks.”

ALLIED TROOPS FIND 
ANOTHER GERMAN BIG 

GUN BASE IN FRANCE
Paris, July 29.—French and Amer

ican troops have discovered a sc» and 
emplacement cf a Merman super- 
cannon at Nanteuil-N tre Dame, ac
cording to The Herald. The emplace
ment was five metres deep and fourteen 
metres square.

The first super-cannon" emplacement 
dlrrovered hy the Allies was at Hrecv. 
a little more than three miles to the 
south of Nnnteuil-Notre Dame.
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Promofes ,
Clear ThinkindStead/ Nerv>es q)

II smoking interferes with your business, try 
Promoter Cigars. You’ll like the Promoter— 
a cigar of rare bouquet that is so mild as to 
permit its companionship all day 
long. Always the same goodquality.

r S Davis s Sons
United _

Menâwl

l
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BLUE RIBBON
TEA

The best and cheapest 
tea in the world, bar none. 
Blue Ribbon Tea—British all 
through.

18

Secure Dr. Gilbert’s Personal Service
Pay No More

Dr. Gilbert is able to 
make a success of his work 
because he is skilled 
and efficient—and 
experienced.
Dr. Gilbert's charges are modest.

Scientific teeth correction—perfect résulta
The teeth corrective service rendered at this office is of a high standard 

of efficiency—BO high that Dr Gilbert present** each patient with his 10-year 
guarantee „

Modern principles are practiced—fine results are achieved because the 
greatest |x»ssihle care and skill and attention are given t-> smallest details 
Fit is assured because Dr Gilbert pays more attention t<5 that important 
feature than is generally given. Permanence is assured because Dr; Gilbert 
uses always the best recommended dental supplies Offices are open each 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday evening—phone 3624 for appointment

Dr. Gilbert’s Dental Parlors
For I>entistry That is Safe and Permanent.

1304 Government St., er. Yates.
Vancouver—207 Hastings West cr. Gambie.

VICTORIA TAX PAWERS IN ARREARS
ATTENTION !

I>U YOU i»wv the <Tt> f-.r arrvar -f tax»*'
Thv "Vi. t-.n., « ity Relief A t. 1918/ is I !

amount-you owe. and. if so desired, give you 10 YEARS to pay it in.

FEATURES OF THE ACT EXPIRE ON THE 15th OF SEPTEMBER 
NEXT.

Ring up, or see, the City Treasurer TO-DAY, aa the City.Hall staff 
will be SWAMPED WITH APPLICATIONS during the last few days 
and it will probably be IMPOSSIBLE TO ATTEND TO ALL APPLI
CANTS within the allotted time:

SO GET YOUR STATEMENT NOW

A TAX SALE has been ordered by the Legislature to take place 
this year. v

The Relief Act enables you to protect your property from sale. The 
City Hall will give you full Information.

TO DELAY IS DANGEROUS/ INQUIRE AT ONCE.
* ~ JAS. L. RAYMUR. City Comptroller.

City Hall. Victoria. B. C., July 26. 1918.

-------

New Arrivals
WASTED FOOD 

HELPS THE ENEMY

In Home Furniture are eoming lo 
hand each day. We have juat placed 
in stock a number of new désigna in 

Dining Room Furniture at reasonahle.prices. Call and aee our 
slock. We allow ten per cent, discount off Tegular prices for 
spot cash. _

FOLDING GO CAST
Black leatherette, upholster

ed cravenettc hood. Good 
springs. A fine Go-Cart 

, for the money. Cash 
price '..................ÿ 10.35

Other Curriages up to $40

CHILDREN'S TOYS
Children's Shooflys and 
other toys. Strong and 

1 cheap.

WINDOW BUNDS AND 
AWNINGS

I)o you need new Blinda 
or Awnings nowt Don’t for- 
get that they make the house 
very attractive from the out
side and protect carpets 
from fading. Phone 718 for 
prices. Come in and see the 
4few Flat Rod for Window 
Curtains. Something new 
and good.

I
WB GIVE TEN PER CENT. DISCOUNT FOR SPOT CASH;

♦20 DOUGLAS SI
jestorF

EAR CITY HALL

RETREAT CAUSED BY 
STEADY POME

Germans Forced Back by In
cessant Blows Delivered 

by Allies

With the French Array on the Àïenè- 
Mitme Front, July 28.—VU a Umlon, 
July 29.—The incessant smashing blows 
delivered night and day by the Allied 
rorcee. left the enemy nothing el»e' to 
do but to retreat or die In hie position 
Even the sudden retreat has not re
lieved the Germans from constant 
harrying.

In addition to the slashing of the 
cavalry and the pounding of the tanks; 
the lives of the German rearguards are 
being made precarious by Entente in 
fantry patrol». Meanwhile Allied avl 
alors daringly fly a few hundred feet 
overhead, bombing and machine gun 
nlng the German batteries and columns 
on thcTnarch.

The tank crews have been heroes In 
this chase. Ever since the commence 
ment, of the .German retreat they have 
done remarkable work. After break
ing up the enemy front line and pre: 
imring the way for an advance of in
fantry the tanks have throughout con
tinued to exploit the successes gained.

Batteries Attacked.
Some tanks even have attacked en

emy artillery batteries and killed all 
the gunners, thus permitting the in
fantry to capture many of these Wea
pons- There is not a section of tanks 
which has taken part in the fighting 
that hak not from fifteen to twenty 
machine guns to its credit. Most of 
the prisoner* declare that the losses 
caused by the tanks have been terrible.

The line where the German with
drawal has attained it» greatest depth 
is northeast of Chateau Thierry. The 
depth from that point gradually !*• 
comes narrower until It Is quite small 
on nearing the eastern pivot on the 
front southeast of Rheims Roth there 
and around Soissons. the other pivot, 
the ground is admirably suited for de
fence In the vicinity of these two 
iwmta the Germans have concentrated 
most of their artillery and large forces 
of infantry, knowing that if a breach 
lie made at either place by the Allies 
a great majority of the German troops 
occupying the remainder of the pocket 
must be sacrificed

On the banks of the Marne south of 
the centre of the salient not a single 
live German remains

Germ so Statement».
Berlin. July 28^—Via*London, July 21. 

—An official statement issued here to
day said:

vOh the front of Crown Prince Rup- 
precht there was lively reconnoitring 
activity and ktrong enemy thrusts 
north Of the Lys, on both sides of the 
Homme ami northwest of Montdidier 
were repulsed. The artillery was active 
in some sectors.

“On the German Crown Prince's bat
tle front the, day (Saturdayi passed 
quietly. There were small infantry en- 
gags mania bsfoiw our new pealUima

“In the Champagne enemy troops 
made a b»cal attack and t»enetrated our 
foremost line south of Fichte! moun
tain. He was for the greater part re
pulsed by our counter thrusts."

Apart from the fighting on the 
Ourcq," says the evening report from 
general headquarters to day, "the day 
I Sunday) has been quiet."

A NEW ANGLE OF 
ENEMY PROPAGANDA

Tate Circulated From Berlin 
Atttes Promised Dutch Cot- 

onies to Japan

QUICK DECISION 
REGARDE SIBERIA

Commander of Czecho-Slovaks 
' Says Allies Should 

Not Delay

London, July I9.-A dtspatrtr to The 
Dally Mail from Vladlvostock under 
date of July 26 nays that Major-Gen- 
eial Nakacbim has arrived there to act 
as Japan’s military representative. 
General Nakachlm was head of the 
Japanese Mission to Russian head
quarters.

The correspondent quotes General 
Dietrichs, commander of the Czecho
slovak forces, as saying In an inter
view that it was important that the 
Allies make a quick decision regarding 
Russia and not watte time In hesita
tion.

HEAVY GUNS LOST 
BY RETREATING EI|MY

Germans Also Abandoning 
Most of Their Ammunition 

in Salient

Parks, July 29>-(Via Reuter’s Ot
tawa AgencyThe number of prison- 
era taken in the Gentian retreat Is not 
very high, because tin* Allied forces 
can only advance in the most cauti- 
out way in the variegated country, 
which Is favorable for defence by ,ma
chine gun neats, while the German# 
have left only weak detachments with 
orders to hold on to the last in tarder to 
enable the main body to get away. 
Thus the enemy losses are relatively 
higher in killed than the prisoners. 
Still the booty is large, especially in 
engineering machinery. The German» 
.n able to a»re their light artillery, 
but have had to abandon their heavy 
guns and also most of their ammuni
tion. .

NEW ASSOCIATION 
STEPS INTO BREACH

Cowichan Provincial Unionist 
League Indicates Attitude 

to CapTTHayward

“Resolved that this meeting plat* on 
record Its appreciation of the service» 
Captain Hayward has rendered to this 
constituency' in the past and of the 
services he is now rendering to hi 
country overseas and that this meet 
ing recognizes that it ie Impossible for 
Capt. Hayward to render excellent ser
vice overseas and at the same time 
give due attention to the interests of 
the C^owiuhan electoral district and his 
constituents at home (Including those 
who have returned from overseas) 
That this meeting therefore feel* that 
It is in the beet interests of all con
cerned that his resignation be, and 
hereby is, accepted with regret that

his

SPLENDID WORK BV 
TANKS IN BATTLE

Frencli War Office Tells of 
Part They Have 

Played

London, July 29.--The Isvestia, 
Bolshevik I newspaper of Moscow. 
July 19 published a statement which 
was circulated from Berlin, reporting 
thaj an arrangement had been made 
lietween the Entente Powers and Ja
pan. It was alleged that Japan was 
to be <omi>ensated for lier more ac 
tive participation in the war by being 
given the Dutch colonies.

Reuter’s learns officially that not the 
smallest foundation exists for this 
statement that the Entente Powers 
ever proposed such compensation 
Japan for iter participation in the war 
■and that the allegation Is so ridiculous 
that It scarcely needs refutation.

FEARINclilR RAIDS, ' 

GERMANS PLACE U. S. 
PRISONERS IN DANGER

Geneva, July 28.e—Via London. July 
29.— (By the Associated Press.) — 
Thirty-two Americans, including some 
officers, recently captured by the Ger 
mans, have been lodged near the rail
road station at Mannheim, in Baden, on 
the Rhine, according to a report re
ceived in Basel. The Americans were 
placed in this position In order to pre
vent Allied air raids.

A
Serious
Matter

There is a delicacy about 
mentioning piles. And yet 
so many suffer needlessly 
who could be readily reliev
ed and cured if they only 
knew about Dr. Chase's 
Ointment.

Men tell one another 
about this remarkably suc
cessful treatment. But many 
women pine away their 
health and vitality, dread
ing a surgical operation and 
not knowing how easily 
they ran be cured at home 
by Dr. Chase ’a Ointment.

Paris. July 29.—An offiviul report is- 
re yiHirity tftwnna. in addi

tion to the usual daily report, said :
•Since the opening of the artillery 

bombardment on July 18. the day of 
our counter-offensive <»■ the front be
tween the Aisne and the Marne, our 
tanks have taken a glorious part in 
the battle. After piercing the enemy 
lines and enabling the infantry to-enter 
the breach, they have not c*ased to ae- 
comiMiny or precede the troops.

Into Hottest Fighting.
"Throughout the liattle the tanks 

have given proof of their ability to 
manoeuvre and rtf tbeir incomparable 
audacity The trews have driven the 
tanks into the hottest parts of the 
Little aficl recoiled from no dhstâcles 
They have, attacked the centre* of re
sistance and batteries of the -enemy 
under terrific fire from machine guns 
and special German cannon.

attained the»«« »m
reâtest results. Each lanKgreatest results. Each tafïl/Wf’Wfrngr

for fifteen or twenty German machine 
guns. Some of the tanks charged the 
German batteries, putting the gunners 
out of action and insuring the capture 
of the cannon and material.

German Lessee.
"The losses sustained by the Ger

mans as a result of the onslaught of 
the tanks were very high, . according 
to the reports of prisoners From 
July 18 to July 2l the tanks took part 
every day In the attack. Most of 
them were in action twice apd some 
returned to the fight four or five times 
in the same day. Home tank companies 
fought for three full days. Ihiver* op
erated their tanks for thirty hours in 
the two-day period of Ju|y 18-19/

BRITISH VESSEL
FOUGHT U BOAT 

' IN THE ATLANTIC
An Atlantic Port of the United 

States. July 2».—Passengers on a Brit
ish liner which arrived here yesterday, 
■aid that last Friday their ship gave 
battle to a Germa» U be**' 760 miles off 
the New Jersey c*ast ar on Saturday 
night fired three shots a' • hat was be
lieved to be a submar: e. Apparently 
neither undersea craft was hit

This liner waa one of several hi 
was being convoyed with the jiant 
Justieia when that vessel was torpe
doed and sunk off the north Irish 
coast on July 20. According to the 
passengers, a torpedo which hit the 
Justifia passed astern of their own ship 
and narrowly missed another mer
chantman before finding Ite goal.

circumstances and the desire on 
l»urt and on the part of his constitu
ents to do their utmost at home to
wards winning the war end preparing 
to meet after-war problems should 
have led to this decision Be it further 
resolved that this opinion be cabled 
forthwith to Capt. Hayward and that 
he be informed that as he has repeat
edly asked the Cowichan Conservative 
executive to accept Iris resignation and 
many weeks’ delay has resulted wince 
that body took action, which action 
did not express the mind of his most 
ardent supporters, and as any further 
delay is detrimental t<* this district, 
this meeting is of opinion that ige 
should cable Instructions to his execu
tive that his resignation be immedi
ately forwarded to the Speaker of the 
House, and advise our secretary."

Non-Party League Formed.
Such was the wording of a resolution 

passed unanimously at a meeting held 
in Duncan on Saturday evening 1er the 
purpose of forming a ttew political 
non-party organization—the Cowichan 
Provincial Unionist League. The 
meeting Is the aftermath of the general 
meeting of the Cowichan Conservative 
Association held two months ago when 
that body refused to accept Capt. 
Hayward’s resignation. Saturday’s 
gathering though somewhat small in 
numbers. Included many of the well- 
known men of the district. A. H. Frier
son. W. Fatterson. Hugh Savage, ('. 
HaseU, L. S. Folly. 8. Lloyd. H. S 
Kuscombe Poole. Dr. Geoghegan. H. F. 
Prévost and others.

A. H. Peterson, who at the Conser
vative Association meeting muted that 
< ’apt Hayw ird's resignation le» ac
cepted. was voted to the "chair and 
Kuscombe Poole appointed provisional 
secretary-treasurer The mw teége# 
has been formed to secure representa
tion In the Provincial Legislature dur
ing CapL Haywards absence, the feel
ing amongst a section of the constitu
ency tiring that a present active mem
ber COU14 do a great deal for the dis
trict and further all kinds of war work. 
Apparently’it is also the wish W the 
League that Capt. Hayward should re- 
oecirpy his seat on his return from 
England

Been Led by Partisans.
The chairman, in opening the meet - 

ing. pointed out that as those present 
had signed the League’s pledge (to ask 
for ('apt. Hayward's resignation and 
appoint a provisional member during 
his absence) they Were conversant 
with lhe first purpose of thv League. 
Personally, he had not entered into 
politics in the past, but the situation 
a* be saW it, had come to such a pass 
that those who had -not been active in 
IKilitlcs heretofore should now take 
some definite stand If their member 
were at home he felt sure that it 
would not have been necessary to take 
their present action.

Referring to the proceedings 
meetiTTg rrf the Cowichan Conservative 
Association, W. Patterson said-that ' 
those proceedings struck at the bonov 
of Capt ua> ward, and that the control 
of affairs should be taken from their 
hand*. The wneGtueney *md in- the 

TÏPÎFK Jeff by a TFiferTe'of'jïaHlsatis, 
consequently the district had gained 
nothing. Capt. Hayward at the last 
election had stood as an Independent, 
and If the rural district organized. Mr. 
Paterson was sure they could send up 
a man. Irrespective of party, to look 
after the interests of the district.

Undefitetf by Pitch.
Stating that he had supported Capt. 

Hayward because he believed him to 
be “a man.’’ Kuscombe Poole waa of 
the opinion tha‘ "considering the pftch- 
pot of politics he had had to play with. 
Capt. Hayward ha-1 kept remarkably 
clean/’ but the speaker believed that 
the time had now coin*» when partyism 
should be eliminated—a sentiment 
which was enthusiastically received by 
the assembly. Hugh'Savage announced 
that about 160 signed pledges of the 
League had been received without any 
personal canvassing Capt. Hayward 
was apparently anxious to resign, con 
tinued Mr Havage, and Indeed had re
peatedly intimated this to the Conser
vative Association executive, according 
to a member of that executive.

The resolution was then drawn up 
and carried unanimously, and plans 
made whereby a general meeting will 
be called Immediately upon receipt of 
Capt. Hayward's reply.

“The Fashion Centre"

1008-10 Government St

Wool Jersey Suits
Special at $29.50

A Delayed Shipment

Women’s Smart Wool Jersey 
Suits, delayed in transit on 
their way from New York. 
In the group are Suits that in 
the regular course of selling 
would be priced up to $47.50. 
On account of late delivery 

" we Offer these Sliita to clear 
at .......................... $29.50

Choose From These Colors: 
Gold, Taupe, Emerald, Purple, 
Sand, Citron, Russian Green, 

Pekin Blue
. r ■

Unusual Value

At $29.50

Wool Sweater Coats
Tuesday $4.90

Fifteen only. Brushed Wool Sweater Coats, trimmed kith 
white brushed wool collar. Colora include aaxe and 
Nile green, canary. Specially priced for Tuesday's 
selling at................................................................$4.90

STORE CLOSED ALL DAY WEDNESDAY 
JULY 31ST

.... ' Retail Clerks’ Annual Picnic

ITEMS OF INTEREST/

Recently "Mr. Punch" poked sly fun 
at Tlt-Blts* well-known and always 
l>opular Items of information.

Here Is hie skk on our paragraphs:
“Mr. Philip Hnowdçn purely lunches 

with Lord Northcliffe.
"Bolling water Is a good thing to 

keep moth froin the fur of a kettle.
“In some parts of London it is still 

possible to buy second-hand fish.
“The Public Executioner of Austria 

le sometimes, required lo work over
time.

‘In Chicago it Is considered unlucky 
to be knocked down by an express 
train on a Friday. *

/If all the motor-cars In this country 
were laid' end to end it would almost 
certainly lead to confusion.

With the exception of leap year we 
have 366 dayz per annum, mostly week
days.

The Koh-l-noor diamond was 
brought to this country in 1849, some 
years t>efore Little Willie .born.

"If #ill the cheese» made" in Great 
Britain in one year were piled one on 
top of the other they would probably 
fall down."—Til-tills.

Neuralgia 
Nightsweats 
Shwiplmnris
■ - AT— .1----■naigesuon
Hysteria

resell from

Nervous Exhaustion
Take the new remedy

Asaya-NeuraD
— t (-ISADS MASS)

which contains Lecithin (con
centrated from eggi), the form 
of phosphorus required for nerve 
rrp.tr.

D. E CAMPBELL
■Drugetlt. Victoria, B. C.

Clarence
704 Yet.. 8tr..L

Yes, Sir, That’s 
Your Old Suit

I knew you wouldn’t recognise 
It after we had dry cleaned It 
for you. All our customers say 
the same—that we clean -suits, 
gowns, gloves, fine laces, etc*, so 
that nobody can distinguish them 
from new. Otxr dry cleaning 
doubles the life of the garment.

Phene 2907.

After being with the family for a 
number of years, Mary Jane suddenly
announced to her mistress the news of 
her approaching marriage, and It was 
received with great consternation.

"1 hope." said the mistress, "that you 
have given the matter very serious 
consideration.**    —* -------------

“Oh, yes. irvi.-. d r hay», ma'am/ said 
the girl very earnestly "I’ve been to 
two fortune-tellers and a clairvoyant 
and dreamed on a lock of his hair and 
been to one of these aster>L>ger.s and 
they all says go ahead. I ain't one to 
marry recklessly like, ma'am."

‘TmîiredofMyMusic"
Why?

Because you have uot tried

THE MORRIS 
MUSIC STORE
Western Canada's most up-to-date Music Store

PIANO BARGAINS
Mason A Risch, cost $550, nearly new........... $390
Weber, cost $450, now............. .......................$355
Ludwig (cannot give cost)............. •........."...$290

ALSO NEW INSTRUMENTS AS FOLLOWS 
Sherlock Manning Schumann 
New Scale Williams Stevenson 
Doherty And Others

‘1 Everything in Music ' ‘

THE MORRIS MUSIC STORE .1
ii

1013 Government St., Victoria. Phone 3298
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THE PREMIER S RETURN.

If Premier Oliver, wlio returned this morning, 
could have heard the good tilings Victoria has been 
saying,about him in the last week or more, he would 
have felt amply reeoinpensed tor the wear and tear] 
incidental to his long and signally successful strug
gle for the laying of those rails ea the Island. "fho 
city realizes and appreeiates the assistance he has 
received from Dr. Tolmie, Mr. McIntosh and Mayor 
Todd, but knows that if it had not been-for the 
Premier’s unyielding determination and thorough 
grasp of the situation the matter never could have 
been pressed to a successful issue.. The appeal to 
the Cabinet over the head of’the Minister M Rail
ways was a piece of first-class strategy for not 
only did it put the proposition up to the Govern
ment as a whole but it opened the wider issue of 
the eontrol by the Canadian people, through their 
eieeutive, of the policy of the railway system they 
are supposed to have taken ever.

Victoria will benefit immeasurably from the un
dertakings to be carried out immediately under the 
agreement which Premier Oliver brings back with 
him. More important still, in existing circum
stances, the arrangement will facilitate the supply 
of aeroplane spruce for the Allies, for the Muni
tions Hoard proposes to construct a logging road 
to connect with the line upon which rails arc to be 
laid. Finally, the outcome of the negotiations 
shows that'the 1 Vernier van be depended upon to 
battle for the best interests of this Provinee to the 
last diteh, no matter bow formidable may he the 
obstacles in his way.*

ing confined to the employees of the yard; it was 
shared in full measure by the large concourse of 
Spectators wild" grasped its significance as an ..au

gury of harmony and co-operation in the future of
the shipbuilding industry on this Island.

The inscription on the banner recounted a 
record of achievement of which the com
pany and employees have every reason to be proud. 
Although The Times reproduced it on Saturday it 
is well worth repetition. Here it is:

“Our Bit.” Camcron-Genoa.Mills Shipbuilders, 
Ltd., August 15, 1916-Jtily 27, 1918. Margaret lia 
nry, ijsnrpf WTiaTeii, Bsqumiali," Malahat, Jean 
Steedman, Beatrice Castle, War Yukon, War liai- 
da, War Skecna, War S tiki ns. Total cargo ton
nage, 26,.150. Total cargoes, 14,000,000 feet of B. C. 
lumber aiid 20,000 tons of general freight.

This is a very substantial “bit," and it shows 
that the (neii who have done it are thoroughly alive 
to the importance of their work and desire the fact 
to be generally known. Those who have played a 
useful part in the construction of vessels during 
this world crisis will have no reason to reproach 
themselves in years to come with rendering no im 
portant national service, and souvenirs from the 
shipyards will have pride of place with souvenirs 
from overseas as reminders of the fact that victory 
was made possible only-through the co operation of 
the army at the front'and the army of workers at 
home. •

The employees of the Cameron Genoa yard pro
claim their readiness to construct ami launch more 
ships. We are hopeful that their wishes will be 
gratified, and we cannot think of any single circum
stance wljieh could help to bring negotiations for 
contracts to a satisfactory conclusion, more prompt
ly than Saturday's demonstration of the interest 
and pride the employees have in their work. They 
have given Victoria one of the best advertisements 
it has had in à long tilde.

GERMANS BEING DRIVEN 
BACK TO THE AISNE- 
VESLE-ARDRE LINE BY 
SMASHING BLOWS OF THE 
ALLIES

(Continued from page 1.)

THREE HUNDRED THOUSAND IN JULY.

HOW FAR WILL THEY 007

Military commentators in Lomlon and Paris are 
speculating 01» the line to which the Germans in the 
Aisne-Marne salient are retreating. They will 
know all about it in a .short time, for the enemy's 
rearguards this morning were well on the way to 
the Veste. On the western flank Franco-American 
troops, advancing rapidly on both banks of the 
Ourcq ami front the South, were reported to have 
occupied Ferc-en-Tardenois, while on the Rheims- 
Marne front, the eastern flank, the Franco-British 
forces were said to have secured the whole road be
tween Kheims and Dormans on the Marne and to 
be fighting in the streets of Ville-en-Tardenois. 
German rearguard resistance was reported to be 
stiffening in certain sectors.

In some quarters it is believed the. enemy will 
stand at hay on the Veste, a river which flows 
northeastward between Hbeims and the Marne 
which it enters a few miles cam of Isniasnn* .Others 

think the Germans will go back to the Aisne where 
they would have UieL'raonue plateau at their hacks.
Their ability to choose between the two, however, 
must depend ■ehieflv upon developments on their 
flanks immediately south of Soisaons and Rheitns. 
So far the Allies have not been able to make suf- 
fieient progress in these two sectors to render the 
Veslc untenable, the Germans’ naturally massing 
powerful forces there lu save a great part of their 
army from annihilation.

But whether the Germans shall stand on the 
Vesle or the Aisne, the Aisne-Marne salient «ill 
have been destroyed. The enemy will have suf
fered a defeat made all the more staggering by the 
fact that it. was the sequel to an offensive begun 
by him on a scale planned to surpass anything of 
its kind previously attempted by him, and which 
was to achieve strategic, results of great magnitude 
the capture of Rheinia, Epernay anti Chalons, the 
isolation and fall of Verdun, the vvering of the 
Communication*- of the Franco-American armies 
guarding the eastern area of France, and, finally, a 
swing towasds Paris on a wide, sweeping front.

Furthermore, the Germans have not only been 
decisively beaten in a battle begun by them on 
the line of their own choice^ losing the greater part 
of the ground won by them in their surprise attack 
last May ami enormously in casualties and material, 
but they also have lost that priceless asset, the ini
tiative, which is Wore important to an army com
mand than superior numbers. What the loss of 
prestige will involve in Central Europe, especially 
in Afistria, Bulgaria and Turkey, only the future 
can tell, but we may take it for granted that the 
significance of the Allies’ victory will be fully ap
preciated by CzarFerdinand.

A HAPPY AUGURY.

The circumstances under which the War Stikine 
was launched at the Cameron-Genoa yard gave to 
the event an aspeet-of unusual interest and signifi
cance. The ceremony was in the hands of the em
ployees of the company and, as the proceedings 
showed,«the arrangement was a most happy one. 
The workers dispatched their prograrinne in a busi- 
neKTIS.6 Way ami ne ship has been launched in this 
eity with greater enthusiasm. Nor was this feel-

General March, United States Chief of Staff, 
says 50,000 American troops e 16harked for France 
last week and that thè total sent over in July would 
be 500,000. The American army in Europe now ex
ceeds 1,200.00#) and not more than 300 lives have 
been lost |in conveying that large force across the 
Atlantic. *“7’ .*

The German» have made constant efforts to in
terrupt the flow of American troops and material 
from this side. For them this was a vital military 
necessity, and their submarine fleet has done it* 
utmost to meet it. In fact, there is every reason to 
suspect that the bulk of the hostile submersible re
sources have been employed on this work.hut have 
scarcely scratched their target.

How is it that although thoae troops have had 
to cross the ocean for nearly 3,000 miles the Ger
mans have met with such a decisive failure? James 
Connolly, who has written illuminatingly on naval 
subjects, furnishes an explanation, lie says that 
a submarine that shows itself in the vicinity of a 
fleet of convoyed ships has no more chance of 
escape than a rabbit suddenly appearing among a 
pack of hunting dogs.
——A-Wcll-ctmvu.vi.il mU -of txoojuJup*, Mr. Connolly 
say», is safe, against almost anything that the sub
marine can do. Merchantmen cannot keep an 
look whit

Line Abandoned.
London, July 2S.—The Cîejrmans have 

definitely abandoned the line of the 
Ourcq and there is little doubt now 
that they will go gack beyond the Vesle 
and to the line thirty miles long be- 
tw« en Soissons and Rhelmtt, which 
probably in well entrenched and has 
long lint.-» of vommuak-ation. according 
to reports from the front in France re
ceived here up to noon to-day.

The derma n retirement has been 
quite orderly and deliberate. So far 
the taking of only four guns baa been 
reportr d.

The Americans, particularly In the 
Fere - en -Ta rdenois Hector, are pressing 

iKorously.

CR0THERS TELLS POSTAL 
WORKERS AT WINNIPEG 
HE FAVORS SOME CON
CESSIONS

(Continued from page f.)

out-

voy of troops carries an immense number of mit
ions. all keen young fellows, who study every 
yard of sea-surface within range. A submarine 
would be spotted before she got within “killing 
distance,” and to show her periseojie again nearer 
in would seal her fate. The success of the convoy 
system and the depth bomb were two things |i 
Germany did not anticipate when it forced the 
United States into tW war.

AMERICANS IN ITALY.

With the appearance of American troops oil 
the Italian front General Diaz has under hi* com 
inand a force completely representative of the prin
cipal belligerents of the Entente combination. 
There are Italians, French, British and Americans 
between the Swiss border aild the Adriatic, just as 
there are British, French, Americans and Italians 
between Flanders and the Alps. This arrange
ment has an important moral effect upon the eoun 
tries under eneniy invasion and shows that Koch is 
as keenly alive to the psychological factor in war 
in practice as he was in theory as head of the Ecole 
de Guerre in Paris, wfccrc he was-well known : .< the 
foremost authority on military science of his day. 
Foch's methods are modelled on those of Napoleon, 
whose ideas and conceptions, as expressed in. nu
merous doeuments in the French archives, have 
been under his research (or years, Knowing this, 
one wonders if he, like his incomparable master, 
believes that the way to the heart of Germany 
is through Austria, a theory to which Napoleon in 
several campaigns gave triumphant practical appli
cation.

test. The first to down toolH would be 
the power .house employee*. Their 
quitting would lie up everything in the 
eity. The Trades and Labor Council 
is watching developments at the pout 
office closcîy. r

Girls at Work.
Sank a toon, July 29. -Girin have been 

put to work at the pout office here, but 
ho far no local strikes have developed. 
The executive of the Trades Council is 
In session. Members of the street rail
way union say they will quite work at

Strikebreakers at Vancouver.
Vancouver, July 29. Following the 

appearance of strik* breaker» in the 
Vancouver phut office there was a con
ference of officials of the postal em
ployees’ organizations and local labor 
leaders fo-dav. As a reault a meeting 
of the Vancouver Trades and Labor 
Council has been called for to-morrow 
evening, when proposals for a sym
pathetic strike on behalf of the postal 
employees will be sut»tnltt«-d to a vote.

A meeting of jhe British Columbia 
members of 1‘arhament and Senators 
b* to be held in the city hall h«-re this 
afternoon to discuss the strike situa
tion and suggest means of ending the 
tie-up of the mails.

At Vancouver.
Vancouver. July 29.—At 10.30 o'clock 

this morning-JVatmaster Mat phere-m 
had twenty-one men engaged in sorting 
mail at th, central post office here, and 
it was staAwb that an effort would be 
made In the afternoon at downtown 
deliveries.

At strike headquarters to-day it was 
stated that information had been re
ceived from Winnipeg to the effect that 
a satisfactory settlement was expected 
witinn twenty-four hours. -

BRITISH AIRMEN
ON ITALIAN FRONT

BAG SIX PLANES
Ixondon. July 29.- - Reporting on op

erations on the British sector of the

Dependable
You can always depend - on

Kirk’s New 
Wellington 

Coal
Always the same every time 
yon order it. Not good one 
time you order it and a sub

stitute the next time.
THE COAL YOU WANT 

AGAIN AND AGAIN

Kirk & Co., Ltd.
1211 Broad St. Phone 139

Prices 
Remain the 
Same As 
in 1915

We have a large stock 
of Optical Ix-nses, Lense 
Glass, etc., and a superb 
lens-grinding plant right on 
the premises.

My prices are low, as low 
as they have been for several 
years ami will remain so at 
present.

Our gold-filled Frames 
and Mountings are the best 
that money ran buy.

Frank Clugston
OPTICIAN

1241 Broad St. Phone 5351

Chesterfields
and Easy Chairs

If you wartt real, solid comfort combine,! with stylish
appearance, choose one of our Chesterfields and a couple of 
Easy Chairs.

Nothing so splendidly combines these qualities. Noth
ing is more popular these days.

Come in and see the samples wc are showing and let ns 
give you more information. You have a big choice of cov
erings in eithei' Tapes!ry or Chintz, and some really attrac
tive combinations are possible.

Guaranteed quality and better values here.

We Are Sole Victoria Agents for Hoosier Kitchen 
Cabinets ^

WEILER BROS.
Government St LIMITED Near Post Office

Italian front, a War Office statement 
Issued to-day says: |

"In the last week the situation on 
the British front was unchanged. Six 
hostile aeroplanes were brought down. 
Two of ours failed to return.”

A SCIENTIFIC WAR.
(Popular Science Monthly.)

This Is the most aciehtiflc war ever fought. There is 
less dependence on man-pow^r and more on machinery 
than at any time In the history of the world. We pin our 
faith to high explosives, poison gases, tear shells, gas 
masks, liquid fire, etc., all of which are applied chemistry, 
and to mâchlne guns, heavy artillery, automobiles, sub
marines, algplaqes and, »o forth, tfarlch are very much re
fined mechanics. The greatest minds In the scientific 
and mechanical world have pooled their brains and ob
tained wonderful résulta.

BASKET PICNIC
;....................i ,tJ,

Wednesday, July 31,
Experimental Farm

SAANICH

Big Programme of Sports,
Amusements and Speeches

STORES CLOSE ALL DAY
* X-

Public Cordially Invited
Tickets : Adults 60e. Children 30c. From all retail clerks 

at all retail stores,

Proceeds of Picnic for the Benefit 
of Red Cross

Trains 10, 12 and 2

Edison 
Diamond Disc?

— Bee an wre~tt •tiff the be at ma de. Trm 'Hose the «vernie to-future 
regrets win n th- t-w « 11 - tom d Edi*«-n finds .1 pU<■»- in < ui & BM 

ARK U8 TO PROVE THIS- It will be a pleasure to us and
tn*ift”se — obligation. . ~ ■ ------- . .................. . , . „

Mr Edison has succeeded In converting his factory into .one 
huge laboratory. You ere buying a laboratory product when you 
buy the New Edison not a cbtup commercial line.

There ere no needle* to change^with the New Edison. The re
producing point Is a permanent polished diamond stylus. It will 
la«t fen x rr

Then the Edison record* arc longer than any other—and the 
ton* i* so far superior that printer's ink will not allow us to 
convey this to you. Mr. Edison's new art RE-CREATES the hu
man voice.

Will you confer a favor on us -and yourself by stepping Into 
our private recital hull and hear a RE-Creation.

Ask to bear Frieda Hempel sing “Aloha Oe” (Fare
well to Thee),

Wi "II leave file decision to you.

Kent’s Edison Store
Phone 3449 1004 Government St.

TWENTY FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Times, July 29, 1893.

The new floating bath of the ï. M. C. A. Is finished and ready for oc
cupation. It is moored at the east side of Point Ellice bridge. Rock Bay 
side, and is reached by^ means ojf a. gangway from the shore.
— R. Chlpchase, the Sanitary Inspector, has resigned his position to take 
a more lucrative one in Vancouver. During his tèrm of office Mr. Chip- 
chase worked hard to keep the city clean. He will superintend the erection 
nf the new C. P. R. buildings In Vancouver, particularly an addition" to the 
Hotel Vancouver. While in Victoria he superintended the erection of a 
number of large buildings, chief among which wenp the Driard, Metropolitan 
Methodist Church, and St. Andrew's Roman Catholic Church.

EIGHT MORE STEEL 
SHIPS FOR ALLIES

Delivered by American Yards 
Last Week; Fifteen Ves

sels Launched

Washington, July IS.—Eight steel 
H|iips with a total deadweight tonnage

of 35,890 were delivered by American 
shipyards last week, the United States 
Shipping Board announced to-day.

The launchings during the week In
cluded ten *teel vessels with a total 
tonnage of 14,260 and five wooden ships 
with a tonnage of 19,200.

For the Nevy.
Washington, July 39.—The Bureau of 

Navigation of the Navy Department 
has Issued rulings raising the age limit 
for enlisted men from thirty-five to 
forty years, and giving permission to 
all navy recruiting station* to accept 
enlistments In unlimited numbers.

She—"But you know, BUly, one swal
low doesn't make a summer!" l"v

He—"Maybe; but It makes an aver
age meal nowadays.”
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3AVID SPENCER, LIMITED^

To-Morrow Will Be the La& Business Day of July With Us
Store Will Close All-Day Wednesday to Enable the Clerks to 

Attend Their Annual Picnic at the
A Big Stock of Inex
pensive Wash Dresses 
for the Picnic $1.50 

to $5.75
Wash Dresses in styles and materials appropriate for every 

purpose—for the home, garden, picnic, beach or vacation. 
A splendid variety of shades and patterns and all good, ser
viceable styles. Specially good values at from $1.50
to ...................:..................................................... $5.75-

Wash Dresses in extra large sizes—40 to 50, in a good assort
ment of patterns and styles.

These Exceptional Shoe Bargains for 
the Last Shopping Days in July

Don’t fail to stock up with good Shoes before this month closes and while' you 
have the opportunity to buy at such low prices. '

The Shoes we offer arc from regular stock, thoroughly reliable, and will give the 
best of satisfaction in wear. Practically every pair is a serviceable tjuality for pres
ent and early fall wear. A splendid assortment of styles and sizes—but of course not 
all sizes in each style or make.

Shop early and secure two or more pairs if you can—it will pay you to do so at 
these prices. (
Women’s High-Grade Pumps and $5.95

WHITE DUCK AND PIQUE OUTING SKIHTS
Smart styles amt good value at $1.00, $1.75, $1.98 and $3.75

—Mantles, First Floor

Colored Gingham Dresses for Girls
at SI.65

Most serviceable Dresses these, either for holiday or school wear. It will pay you 
t,, secure one or two to put by until school time again. There are styles in light 
and dark colors, with the bloomers attached to skirts. These are splendid for 
hot weather wear. Also Dresses in similar styles in blue trimmed white, white 
with pink and green cheek, navy and white cheek, brown and blue check, pink 
and white ’checkmid white with pink stripe. All have neat turndown collars
and cüffs. A nice heavy quality gingham. jVery special at.............. ...$1.65

—Children’s, First Floor

Oxfords Clearing àt, a Pair.
—Patent Louis heel Oxfords and Putn|w. 
welted brown and black ealf Oxfords ami 
Pumps with military heels, also glazed kid 
Oxfords with Louis heels. Every pair up to 
date and thoroughly reliable.

Men’s Gunmetal and Box Calf Blucher and Balmoral
Boots—$5.00 values elearing at. a pair...................

Boys' Box Calf Blucher Boots—
Leekie’s make, all sizes, a pair..............................

$4.85Women's Smart Footwear 
Clearing at, a Pair...............

— Plain style Pumps of glazed kid with Louis 
heels, kid Oxfords with welted soles and 
military heels, patent Pumps and Oxfords 
wit-h military heels.

w
$

$3.95
$3.95

Men's White Canvas Lace Boots—
Values to $4.50. Clearing at, a pair.........
Finished with thick rubber soles arid heels, 
vas Oxfords with leather soles and heels.

—Footwear, Main Floor

$2.95
Also White Can-

A New Shipment of Shet
land Wool Sweaters in Coat

and Slipon Styles,
Just Received

Infants’ Pique 
Coats $1.75

—Of good quality materials, 
made with wide collar and 
scalloped tdge. Sizes :! months 
to 2 years. Very dainty gar
ments arid servreraMe.

... —Infants’, First Floor

Kindly Remember
the Orphanage Pound 
Party, Thur., Aug. 1

Sample Lot of Better Grade 
Nightgowns, Priced $3.5*0 

to $6.75
Many dainty styles and materials of the best nainsook 

and mercerised muslins. Each garment is beauti
fully trimmed with Gtce and ribbons. Quite a nice 
variety to elioo.se from at special prices—$3.50

"trr
These models come in entirely new styles and effects and will 

-ftEftXfcJMiaukr fur late aummetLaed early fall wear. Beautifully

-Whitewear, First Floor

Women’s Harvey 
Knit Drawers 

75c a Pair
Made from a good quality cot

ton, in open- or closed styles. 
Loose knee, lace trimmed; 
also tight knee. All sizes.
Special value at ......... 75^

—Knit Underwear, First Floor

A Good Wearing Barefoot 
Sandal

Here’s a Barefoot Sandal that we can strongly re
commend for wear and service. It is made of genuine 
smoke tanned leather, with chrome tanned leather sole 
and with lift on heel. Parents will be wise in paying 
the slight difference in coat tdbeenre a pair of these.
Sizes 5 to 7Vz, a pair ........................................................ $2.00
Sizes 8 to 10*4. a pair  ............................................$2.45
Sizes 11 to 2, a pair ............................................................. $2.75

.—Children's Shoes, First Floor

made and finished from Shetland wool in plain colors, with
trimmings in smart stripes. The styles feature large sailor col
lars, girdles with tassel ends and turnback cuffs. The arrange
ment of the stripes on these models make them different to those 
shown previously. The shades are rose, paddy, purple, black 
and white. Superior value at ......... J........... .$12.50

Another style is made in slipover effect with the new fish-tail 
skirt, square collar, V-neck, which is convertible and can be but
toned up if desired. The combination colors are gold with 
Copenhagen, white with rose, paddy with purple. Splendid
value at ................ N.........................................................$7.50

Another slipon wool Sweater has laced front and finished in 
Balkan effect, with educed band around bottom of skirt. Square 
collar and pocket trimmed to match* In shades Pekin blue, 
trimmed with black and gold. Very smart effect and entirely 
new. Special value, each .............................-.......... ...$10.75

—Sweaters, First Floor

Clean-Up of Working Men’s 
Underwear, $1.25 Value . 

for 85c
Just a few dozen garments only, so you will have to 

hurry.
A nice heavy elastic rib cotton, in tan shade. Penman’s 

brand. Shirts irl sizes 34 and 36 only. Drawers, 32 
and 34 only. Regular $1,25 value to clear at ... .85#

—Men’s Underwear, Main Floor

Last Opportunity to Buy 
Men’s Rubber Collars 

at 25c Each
This is the first advance to be placed on Men’s Rubber 

Collars. We give this advance notiee to enable our 
customers to provide themselves with a stock at the 
old price, Fmat: Attgwrt4*t "KtHtt-Krack” and, .

All Silk Majestic Satin. 
Rich High-Grade 

Quality
.This is a beautiful quality Satin. Has a very rich all- 

teilk appearance and comes in rich dark shades of 
Alice blue, mole, taupe, dark brown, nigger brown, 
jade green, purple, wine, light navy, mid navy, dark 
navy, old rosg and silver grey. A wide width, 39 
inches. Offered-at a price fully 35 per cent, below 

: present market value, a yard *.....,......... .$3.00
10-Inch All-Silk Crepe-de-Chine, $1.50 a Yard.

—A nii e weight and quality for blouses, dresses and underwear. 
Splendid wearing and you choose from all the fashionable and 

_ most wanted shades.
Arnrrti w.shiiiiin qhanr.mjr .1 IRn a Y”!1,.

A pure washing Silk and an excellent wéermfTïjUlilil.i. soil
able for separate coats, skirts and suits for both "women’s and 
children's wear.

—Silks, Main Floor

fi

Preparations arc complete for one of the biggest and best

August Home- 
Furnishing Sales

- », Held in Recent Years

To Start Thursday. August M
t~ Fnll rirtnih will br announced on this page to-morrow and in Colonist Wed
nesday morning.

“Challenge” Collars will be 35C each or 3 for $1.00 
—Men’s Furnishings, Main Floor

Washable Outing Ties 
3 for $1.00

Four-in-hand style, .reversible, and made in full-length 
tubular style, that will not stretch, shrink or get out 
of shape. In all colons and white. Special, each, 35^
or 3 for ...."............ ............. .........................$1.00

—Men’s Ties, Main Floor

Last Day to Buy 50c 
Turkish Towels at 40c

To-morrow will be the Last Day's Selling at This Price.
If you want a good serviceable Towel, one that will give every 

satisfaction after it is laundered, then you wilt have to buy one 
made like those we offer at this sale. These Towels are made from 
fine cotton yarns, tightly spun, but woven in a manner that gives 
nice soft finish. It’s,a good drying Towel, too, and there’s nothing 
to equal it at this price. One of the best recommendations we can 
offer is that all the beat hotels are using them and they are per* 
fectly satisfied with tlicir wear and service.

Pure white and size 21-x 42, at, each................. ."............ 40^
—Towels, Main Floor

Boys’ Merino Combinations
Boys' Natural Merino Combinations for between season wear. 

Short sleevcji, knee length, l’cuman's brand.
Size 22, a suit ....1     ..................... ... ............ $1.10
Size 24, a suit............................ ».......r,................. $1.20
Size 28, a suit................................ ................................... $1.40
Size 30, a suit ................. ........... .....................................$1.50
Size 32, a xiffc*............... ..................................... .$1,60

—Boys’ Underwear, Maid Floor

t DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED*!:
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Looking Forward!
Tli,. clerks an- looking forwaril to their I'ivin'i Oti AVd- 

nesday, the31st. at the Experimental Farm. The public are 
invited. All will have a good time. Therefore this store « 1 
be closed all day. PUtagc shop early this week.

all week specials
IN THF. DRUG DEPARTMENT

Dr, CaereII'. Tablets, rcKUhir We. 35c
Abbey'. Effervescent Salt., reeubir 60c. 44c
Large Writing Pads, ruled or plain. » 14c

Regular 20c. Special ..<«_»••••...................
Sanitary Drinking Cup», rcgulor 7c packet.

Special, 2 for ................... ....................................................... ***
(Just the thing for picnics.)

...10c

HARDWARE SPECIALS

Reception Polishing Mops, riwuhir *1.35. For this week 
wdïZ FRKF with every purchase of these one

50c Bottle of Polish.
Aluminum Saucepans, regular *1.50. Special .......-ft.*®

(Chip Baskets for your picnic, n-gular :«V and 4(V for. .£ t

SPECIAL TUESDAY IN THE GROCERY DEPARTMENT

Wss.uff.. Crap. Ju.c, n-sutar l»c per bottle. Special. »er -*>“"■ **

Remember the Pound Party at the Orphanage, 
Ave., Thursday, .August 1st

Hillside

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD.
Victoria and Vancouver. 
Grocery, 178 andl 79miniirC. Grocery, 178 andl 79 Delivery, 5522PHONES. Fish and Provisions, 5520. Meat, 5521

Canadian Food Board License No. 8-947

IN WOMAN’S DOMAIN

OUR BAKERY
I, ,,,nduen-d In a manner .trlcUy In accord 
with the food regulation» laid down by the 
Canada Food Board. It I» the »»l«rtor .kill 
and . are of our laker, that account, for the 
unu.ual ta.tines. and fin. quality of our I tea, 
fake., Paalry and Bread. Try fhent-you II N<>

like them.

THE YORKSHIRE BAKERY
N.w»ddr^i 641 YATES STREET 641 -------- ---- '*—
----------- --------- (Opposite Our Ot4 *tmnd>

King EëwN Bloch

A BEDTIME STORY
UNCLE WIGGILY AND KATY DIDN'T

Cmn right. 181». b# McClure New.pai.r Syndicate. 
* , py Howard R. Garin.)

Fuizy WuMty, the muakrat lady ln-u»e- 
- Scrt-rrr r- *rr we-roiru.1. Utaglly 
Longear.. tb. rabhtt gentleman, (winkle

hmj iTetc mr»ir Mit-tmy ------- ■ .
"l)ooa he like eli.rrv l-iç ■

. ahimii. ratiuxaiif -1 V*■ inunisnit-
liunnv. fmfihcttir-lIKe ah»I IxmrlLslUR■tinny, emr
ab“Thai;o good," went on Nurwe Jane 
"liert- i* **. nice '-m l juat baked
th.it > ai irnn ta** t» him:'

'Ahem. Yes that’s very nice. Fut 
what about me *’’ asked Vncle Wiggily- 
-Don’t you want t > know whether..or 
m t 1 like c herry-pie?*'

•*Oh’ I know you like It. said Nurse 
Jane With a smile that made her ,taii 
Kc wiggle-waggle “I've '1'ad^.eo 
for von that I kww yuu Uk* theni, 
so 1 didn't ask. I wasn’t quite sur*- 
about «.randt-a Goosey. However. I have 
a me for you also, and you may h*\e 
h pie-e as soon às you take Grandpa 
Goosey’» over to him.

"Oh joy!" exclaimed the bunny rab-
rpntimMB.__ 'J'll take the

pie to my friend the goose Tight
Ho putting the pie In Ink ty**l*lk, •“* 

when iIV «un would not molt It. I nrte 
Wirg.lv started off over the hold, and 
through tho wood, to the hours of 
Grandfather Goo.ey (land. r.

Mr I-ongear. had not gone very far 
before. all at once, he heard a voice
M"f"* dear’ HoV hungry 1 am. UR. It! 

raèm. «soit 1 hadn't oaten in a year 
and a da- fill, what shall I do

"Ha* «ami Thef «mnd. like trou- 
1,1,1" thought the t.unny. a. he .crootch- 
,d down tiehlnd a hurd.ck leaf. Now 
If that l.nVt.some one who would 
to hit. souse off my ear.- to est. III 
help them. It 1 <an. ' . , ihe peeketl out. and, seeing a kind 
K,eeu -bug walking on a feme, the
ba-1Bw0*droe, but did f hear you ray

y°"Ver>^hungry'.> ind, edl" answered the

‘■’'"WhaTwoul.l you say to a piece of 
cherry eir"' went on Mr. Longears.

-im „„v H -w d- itr-1 Ptoas- trrmect 
you1! Gome again:' " answered the

"Snie'rV ready-to say- It."" spoke 
ifnrlr Wlflttyt with h laugh, that madeb,rl:,nù »r.nk.e a. b^.M -

moon on “ rabbit. Tm
a ‘ho-'fy ! ,■ i ;tn JiGoosey Gander.

"„„rë hkd want you to have a

“"•‘4kl»e*daa'yTrhopo1"k-,''n repay y««r 

klJli»s. sl>'' S..I'l to th" l'"nny *rn-

"anno., a, Grand- 
I!nob Wlggl wheff. all of a sud-

. pa °"nTtiSite behind n slump m-ppedtod oW MflllSy-aca'ory

whh the ^ubU-lol^«> ^ uiovn„.

^j6«-wSYrue.

tli# «Dtgatnr sndnrll of it swtdon. <*ut 
plumped tbc mollolit-xry pic. wilh.il 
piece out <rf It, ami "S4juash-s»iui*b ' " 
U f«0b ngbi. AK . lk». fate-uf ibx. jJlJ.: 
gatorw

Is worse than a mov
m>„, threw a * ustol d

SodaSêGoital
J de Peneler, who has been visiting 

in the city as the guest of Mrs. ft G 
Tat lo w. hw« returned to bis borne b‘ 
Vancouver.

it <r * ‘ •
Mrs. Chas Doering, of Duncan, 

ayouL- the .week-end In the city, an«l 
during her stay was a guest at the 
Empress Hotel.

it it i*
The Rev. Murdoch and Mrs. "McKin

non. of Regina, have arrived in the city 
for a short vacation, and are among the 
guests registered gt the itiiiuwss Hotel.

II H ft ,
The Rev R. J Robert son, minister of 

St. David's Presbytérien Church. Van
couver, has come over to Vancouver 
Island for a vacation and will spend 
the nest few weeks In Victoria and at 

Pooke. i <ï *
Mr and Mrs. m' Mutrle. 3ft« Cook 

Street, announce the engagement of 
their second daughter, «dga, to K ' 
Gregory-Alien, of Vancouver. The 
wedding Will take place early In 

August. ^ ^
i Geoffrey R Goldsmith, of the Wlc , 
delphia la-dgcr. a.-comiumled by Mrs- 
Goldsmilh. spent a few hours In tb 
city Oil Saturday en rotlt. for ,h 
home in thi Eastern States, after an 
extensive tour through California and 
the South. . „

ù it û ,
The Rev. J. Richmond Tratg. of Van

couver. accompanied by Mrs. < ruig, u - 
rived in Victoria on Saturday to M-cnd 
the next six weeks holiday Ing f on V an- 
couver Island. Tho will visit during 
th. month of August with friends in
this city. it ii it

Governor Lister, of Washington, 1^
S. A., lias consented to»addr*e*_ tbe big 
commemorative servie* to \* held1 m 
Vancouver on Humltti ne,xt* Au.gUF,L;4’ 
the fourth annivciaiary of ur*-.it i ri- 
tain’s ciitry into the war. A feature, of 
the para.U will Ve the appearance of 
n i-resentativee of the Vxevh-Biovaki. 

it it H
Alderman J. K. «'olley. of Kamloops^ 

acvx>miainied by Mrs. Colley and their 
son. arrived from the Mainland 

oh Saturday to spend a vacation m 
Victoria, ami for the present arc stay
ing ats/ Alexandra House, Courtenay 
Street. \ ^ fg it "

| Mrs. H. J. Leyland. of Monts Creek. 
It. C., w.ho with hbr little daught. r lias 
been sfiending a mo nth s vatativn as a
guest at th« Alexandra'House, h ft last
week for her home in the Interior. On 
her return she was accompanied by 
Miss Eva Aldridge, who will bq her 
guest for the next few weeks.

it it it
Miss Sarah A Cook, of Monrovia.

Cal- accompanied by her sister, Miss
Harriet Cook, of Hartlchury. Wor
cestershire. Kiiglamf. were among the 
guests .it the Empress Hotel during the 
week-end. The Misses Cook have been 
touring for some time, and are now on 
thi-lr way to Of Canadian R..rkl« and 
Up. Kootenay dwlrlcl before returning 
via Spokane to theight*me in < alilvrnla.

A distinguished Visitor expecte«l »t 
thesCoast shortly is Major J I- Todd, 

i pensions commissioner, of Ottawa. wn<.
i

adian Club on August 1 on the iubjecl 
f.f "The Civil Re-eatab!ishm.nt of the 
Returned Soldier." Ma>»r Todd is the 

} brother of the Mayor. A. K. Todd, V 
! F. .and E I» Todd, of this cit.v He M 
: an . minent medical expert ’ and Has 
made extensive research in the held or 
tropical dis. axa s and before Mtie mat 
w as an Aeera iate Prof, ssor 0T MrGtll.

-----:--------- —*—» tf------  —r..........
A \ei> pretty w dding t«n»k place on 

Twwiie-♦-veau>g» July lbc Home
•f Mrs. M. A. Tremaine. Ll!d> t"hftpman

“Make beef Into bullets t*T 
sending it t<> the front.’ —Can- 
*4» Food Board.

July’s Blrthstone—The Ruby. 
I jvhu h lleana a Contented Mind.

No ocranlon to "ring UP" 
you want to kuow the right time.

Just Buy 
a Clock 

Here
Not no-«arlly a hlgh prlred 
CIAX'K but one moderately 
priced and ««.factory- i-uch a 
CLOCK aa you have a right to 
expect from "The Gift Centre.

Kitchen Clock. (Big Ben alarma»
, at .................**-••

Bedroom CloftXa, mahogany, at
from ........................
From h Ivory from ... B5.gs

Hall Clocks good variety, at 
from ................................. *11.00

Office Clock*, eight-day, «triklng 
on gong,, from .,., ...*13.00,

Fountain Fens—We have a
full stock, exceptionally so of
"Conklin's."

MITCHELL * DUM CAS
* LIMITED

jewelers

Central Bldg . View and Rrond »t«. 
C i R. and BC Electric Watch 

Inspectors.

trrs: also the Misses Rennie, who can- 
vaseedl t ne Fernwood district.

A novel feature of the day was the 
rose-covered jinricksha which with 
Mrs. 'Cannon, of Shanghai, as poswn- 
. » i was drawn through tht- street* by 
Scout» Lange and A. McPhillH*

JAPANESE BAND TO 
PEAT HERE TO MORROW

Cruiser's Orchestra to Assist 
Red Crossj at Government 

House founds

p- mmm - , ... ... .na.x--r. . ♦^•♦-Jft J lAt > ..........................  tttl *.#8 «•Hf'CH.
■ of Mrs. M. A. Tremaine. US» *'hftpman Feeling conhdent that 

.aUgUftiutiif. »Jt»n lt«-r 'l»a»ht<-r. Mia. th»rah p„,ll|1. „m readily avail 
>ving picture! Ç®. Jane Gay. be«-ame tne wios w rrenry thiw untque opp<>rtufiIty.
iL^Lbb-i: Rii-iui.nl Hi;rn> uL ---------------------- X}1*1111- .̂.*baxga ** iifiJimg

t iff in the woods a voice said:
"Katy didn’t! Kat> didn't!"
"1 didn’t say sh< did!" howled the 

>,tt««r. thrashing . n nd witl 
and trying to hit Uncle Wiggily. only. 
l>ecause of the pie in bi* eye the had 
animal couldn’t see the bunny. "But 
who threw that pi*- at me?"

"Katy didn’t! Katy didn’t!" again 
said the voice in the woods.

"I didn't say you did”’ exclaimed the
larplcxud .and sagatiated ’gator.____"I
want to know who WD throw llie pte

1 I’ncie Wiggily kept very still. Again 
the voice cried :

"Katy didn’t! Katy didn’t!
"Say. if you sày that again I’ll—I'll 

give you a fHp-Hap with my tall!" 
cried the alligator. *T-n going tivxee 
Who you iire. anyhow, calling Kftty 
didnvt!’ all the time.!*

Then he ran into the woods as mad 
as hop", and out flew the green hug.

"Hun away home, Vncle Wiggily, 
she said. "I am the Katy Didn't bug.

1 a sister to Katy Did. and I called that 
way to fool the gator. Run home and 
get a new pie for Grandpa Goosey.

Ho the bunny did. and the ’gator 
didn't get him at all. and everything 
came out all right. And If the pillow 
.case and the sheet come home from 
the moving picture* in time to help 
the coffee get breakfast. I'll tell you 
next about Uncle Wiggily and his 
pansy bed.

UNITARIAN PICNIC
Sunday School Outing at Mount Doug

las Beach en Saturday.

Hw twini iWp. yf.vii:vir*u.
inony was iierformed »*y
Merritt, of the Balvation Army. ln tbe 
drawing-room, which whh 
decorated with a profusion of Mowers 
The bride was attended by Misa Ivy 
Reynolds and the groom by ÎJJÎi
Following the ceremony the bridal 
uarty ànd forty guests- sat down to a 
delicious repast, the table decorations 
and appointments l»eing |*art|cularly 
dainty. Mr. and Mrs. Horn will make 
their home In Vlctvfia.^

Misa Bessie MrlkmaW. eWeat daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McDonald. 
Old Ksomrnalt Road, left on 
clav aJJPflpoue boat en route for t*yd- 
nfv N. F. where she will he marri#*<l 
on arrival to Art. Engineer H. McMas
ter. fc^nerty of H. M V. H. Hy-how. 
Dow trft hAferred to Sydney. f*rtor to 
her departure the bride-elect was the 
recipient of numerous gifts testifying . 
to her |K)pularitVÿ seventysfive presents j 
in all having been received, including 
a handsome silver tea service from the 
groom-elect’s former shipmates on the 
Rainbow on Tuesday- evening a party 
of fifty friends visited her home and 
gave Miss McDonald a "show* r and 
on the evening before her departure the 
Swastika Red t’rus* t’luh, of which 
she was for two years’ pr*aident, hade 
her farewell and showered further 
gifts on the bride-to-be The even
ing was Hix-nt with music and danc
ing. j-__________ "

ROSE DAY RESULTS
$î^*T.39 Raieed for Local Ch.ritie. Of,

Saturd.y; "Muegln." ToUl Col
lection Now $10X130.

— ,  . a » - -»^i. 0 1 ...... $ fro aft #1,1 ■— Hnmr-Tiny s aipustiiirn 
lection amounted to Hie splendid sum 
of $2.261.31*. which will be divided tunong

Victorians are to-morrow to bavf the 
unusual pleasure of hearing 
the foremost of the naval bands <’t 

’Japan, thanks to the courtesy of ttie 
commander of the Japanese warship 
who has consented to allow the ships 
band to glveÜ public performance dur 
ing their visit to the city. The Llt ut 
Governor «nd Lady Barnard have < ff« r 
ed to the <*anadtan Red Cross Hovltty 
th, us, of the beautiful grounds at 
Government HnQ»e Tor the rccastni,-^ 
xmt ttre itfncerr -wrR be gtwn t»
morrow (Tuesday) afternoon from 3

(lie
themselves of

_______ the committee
^n. tihsrgs is maJtmg ''
serve refreshments in the grounds and
afternoon tea in the summer-hotHW. A 
smaM admission fee w ill t*e < barged 
and the entire proceed* will be devoted 
to the Red (‘roes Funds

burberry 
coats

Slur. Heure, 8.10 ». m. to 8 p. m. 
Wedneiklay, 1 o clock i Saturday, 9.80 p.

TREF0USSE
GLOVES

A Sale of Silk Dresses
Some Exceptional Values at $15.00

! THIS OFFERING 
of Hitk Dresses piv—
6cuts a particularly 
dcsiralilc opportunity 
to those who antici
pate such a purchase 
to make a satisfac
tory selection at a 
very, modest cost.

The styles are such 
that will appeal to 
most women and the 
assortment embraces 
dresses of mt-ssaline, 
ginghanii plaid silk, 
foulards, pongee and 
crepe-de-chinc in very 
desirable eoloi’S.

While the collec
tion .is not. extensive 
it is very représenta- 
live of the season's best styles. ■ /

Regular to $25.00 values offered l m-sday at ^la.w

This Rronmmt Sale WHIB?af Special Interest
: Good,, mu. Cot,on*. U-S.KMi toud.
will be offeree t.,-morrow at price reJiietiom. of from to M P"

A Display of Newest Sweater 
Coats of Wool

We are featuring in an extensive 
>/ idisplay a number of fashion s newest 

Sweater tout*. They comprise the. 
smartest and most practical ideas of 
the season, showing many novelty* 
effects that will at once be admired 
by women who appreciate distinc
tiveness and perfect color harmony.

These qualities, however, are not 
their only asset the very reasonable 
prices which they bear also merit
yoor attention.    —-—

___  One knitted of a very fine all-
wool yarn and designed in quite a new style is priced ». 
96.75. Other* are priced at 98.50, 910.00, 9™. 
$11.50 and $15.00. '

Beach
Suitings
Just Arrived

Those women who an
ticipate the making of a 
tub suit or skirt should 
make a special effort to 
M*e these cotton fabrics. 
The designs are cheeks 
awl coin spot^s of various 
colors on grounds of white 
or cream ; 36 inches wide. 
Price, per yard, 65£.

Summer Sale of Silks
Commencing To-day

Many "BciuHiftd' tiros**: imd ether -apparel wdj ’-MWBrthiwr imd- i

On R»tunlay aftemnen the ehlMren , ,, ,fil wlin n -II, ...    ... ..—*
.nil friends of the Vnlmrlan Sunday ch^rltable in.tllullone n. In |ir>-
echnol Blithered for their annual idenle. I Veare. Of the hi* army uMae-
They went by a elght-seein* car to Ht. I " ̂  ' wh„ I worked IndefaliKttbly

throUKhout the day «penal mentlvn

senom gainer**a mr turn »............
They went by a Fight-seeinn car to Mt. 
Doiiglas Park ami had a *<•<»<! time In 
tht- grounds and on the b**ach. There 
was the usual programme of sports, 
with some interesting variations.- The 
following were ttie prise winners:

Racos under tlvo—1, f’litTord Bartlett;
Peris Jones.
Under nine -1, Gertrude Endcan; 2. 

Frances Patton.
Under twelve—!. Fred^ Patton ; 2.

Mildred Moulton.
Open handicap—1, Fred Patron; 2. 

Gertrude Endean
Hixty-hve yards dash—1. Ruth Trip; 

2. Un» Shakespeare.
Hark racé for men—1, F J Row'den ; 

2. Messrs. Hughes and Llewellyn.
Beauty contest (ladies)—The lady 

who won modestly*gave the prise and 
honors to Mary Llewellyn.

Men -On account of charges or 
favoritism on the i»art of the lady 
judges and consequent jealousy on the 
part of the victim*, the •1»»^ *•( the 
-winner is wilhhekl Theater item* 
added cmaiderabiy to the days fun.

AIDED VETERANS’ FUNDS
Women’s Auxiliary te G. W. V.

Hear Excellent Reports at Fri
day’s Meeting

Encouraging reports as to the work 
carried on by the Women s Auxiliary 
to the a W. V. A. were read at the 
regular meeting of that body held in 
the Veteran’s room» <*n»iday evening. 
Mrs. Taylor announced that the pro
ceeds of the silver tea and five hundred 
party held on July 17, l«»r which *he 
was general convener, had amounted tv 
$75,6». It was reported that a hand
some nightdress and ft fruit cuk* had 
been donated for ■ raffle in connection 
with the picnic held at the Gorge Park 
on Wednesday last, and the successful 
event had terminalcd with a dance at 
th*- Hippvdroine Hall in the evening., 
Mrs. Simpson generously donating halt 
the proceeds to the auxiliary. During 
the past nv-nth the A“xllJf,ryx. hl* 
handed In $176 to the G. W. V. A.
fUTht meeting completed plans for the 
holding of a garden party on August 7 
ai the residence of Mrs. Herbert Mm k- 
11 n "Harnham," Rockland Avenue,
when the nttractluns will Inehide a 
war cooking contest for which ribbons 
and diplomas will be awarded. This 
eompetitmn ,wUl -’I" " *« '**
and particulars regarding entries, etc., 
may WB wbtalaed t*àepliuuijig XuiY 
Mrs. Génn wae appointed convener to 
take charge of a tennis tournament to 

played iff at the garde* fete 
During the meeting a motion was

A Fine Collection of Silks Rfgrjcedjo^Sen 
at 75c a Yard

througnom nw "»/ "h* - •••must l-e made of "Muggins, who wi^i 
the assistance of Mrs fis thon and Mr*. 
Baker and a corp* of enthuwastic 
vnun* worker*, "went over the top. 

tana by <oli..,in* 1210.10. heei*ht* « 
rot»i to «111.030. Thill thin eanlne #ol- 
'tortur l« 'UrNUirlnB- InH-rn.-rtl-atnl-fttni.- 
...y, instanced when a visitor from 
Shanghai who arrived in the oity from the Suit on Saturday, made inqu jies 
a* to Muggins’ location, and on finding 
him at the Post OfHetr stated that he 
Eriftl nlftced a donation In Muggins box 
a* his last Visit here two years ago.* Others who achieved splendid results 
W4>re Mrs. WcMxlwanl's "Peter. the 
member» of the Women-, Auxiliary 
and the Daughters of Pity. P. H ^u- 

Hospital ; Rev. A. de R. Owen 
.mil the member» Of the Flffwer GuUtl. 
Mrs Holden and members of tht 
French Rod Cross; Mrs. Mulrhead gad ÎJÎ tweîs i» Victoria West; the Girl 
nulifr* who proved of InvjUualflc Ss 

«» weior» U„d »t h^utqmu-

Gingham Check Silk*, 75c.
Tltia popular Silk may be had in oeveral 

pootl coloring*. Hegular pnee^ wa* *1.4j 
yard. Now 75$.

Silk Foulards, 75c.
Thi* soft, Clinging fabric has many ad

mirers and undoubtedly will find many lôere 
while thi* small price prevails. They are ot 
a nice qualitv and can be had in the follow- 
ing popular shades. (Srey, saxe, wisteria, tan, 
sand, rose and amethyst. The designs are 
small and neat but particularly attractive. 
Regular price, *1.25. Summer Sale price, 
75C

Colored Taffeta Silks
A splendid quality that can be had in any 

of the following colors: Old rose, pink, sky 
blue, champagne or cerise. Regular price, 
*o;S0, for $1.75 yard.

Natural Figured Pongees, 96c.
These are figured with small 

motifs in contrasting colors and 
are very suitable for gummer 
dresses «t skirts. Regular price, 

Now 95f yard.

I luring me nienu.* «* — ", „
nosseti that the Auxiliary gend a letter 
to Ottawa asking that the postmens 
• just <ltumnds be granted.!’

WAR’S ANNIVERSARY
Returned Men Will P.r.d. to Chri.t 

Church CaHwdral en 
, Sunday.

On the AXinlveraaiaf of the declaration 
of war, next Hun® , tht* Great War 
Veterans' Association extern! an invita
tion to all relumed soldiers, as well as 
their own members, to attend * service 
at t’hrist < 'hurch fnthedrai in. memory 
of tii« outbreak <>f war • 4 • , ,

The service, which wHPbj- con4ucU*d 
by Dean Quaint op, will commence at 3 
p m. General l»e<k.e, G O. ha* au- 
thorlxed the wearing of unffonns for 
the occasion. The muster wtll t^ heW 
ttt the fl W V. A rooms, 512 Fort 
Htreet, at 2.30 o’clock to parade to the 
i HthetiiaJ.

Flaked and Novelty Shantung, 75c.
A Silk that is particularly suitable for 

summer dresses and skirts. It wears excep
tionally well and comes in a good range of 
colors. The regular price was *1.10 aud 
$1.25. Now 75< yard.

Colored Messaline Silk, 75c Yard.
Those women who find a need for this 

beautiful Silk witl find the quality of these 
particularly fine, while the color range in
cludes some particularly desirable shades 
skv blue, maize, mauve, heliotrope pink and 
cerise being among them. Regular fl-w 
qualities for 75* yard.

Novelty Shantung, 50c
A soft fabric for which many uses may be 

found in ladies’ and children s wear. Regu
lar price, yard, 85c. Summer Sale price,
50f yard.

Brocaded Silks, $1.25.
Grey, coral, rose, ivory, sand 

and maize are the colors from 
which you may choose when buy
ing this desirable fabric. Regular 
price, $2.25. Now $1.25 yard.

BLACK SILKS ATTRACTIVELY PRICED. 
Black Messaline Bilk, 86 inches wide. Summer Sale 

price, $1.45 yard. ■„ „ ~.
Black Messaline Silk, 26 inches wide. Summer, bale 

price, $1.55 yard.
Black Batin Orient*!, 36 inches wide, bummer bale

price. $1.65 yard. »
BTGi^K WILL CLOSE WEDNESDAY ALL DAY

Phone 1876 First Floor, 1877 
1211 Douglas Street
Saywaro Building
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Benefit by This Mid-Sum
mer Clearance of

)L(
Coats

The, invitation ils one yon 
should not igtmrc if you hsve 
any possible need for an extra 
coat. The prices of these 
coats we have min ml out of 
all proportion to the values in
volved, Kvervthing has been 
wterifieed to get these coats out 
befon* the end of the present 
month, our inventory day.

The materials of tht'se coats 
an* tweeds, bntvlla qtotti. Delhi , 
cloth, checks, etc. ï Styles are 
handanme. new ami in strict ac- 

"cordance with the present 
vogue Regular values to 
$85.00, Now

$12.50 and 
$19.75

Discuss Preliminary Recom
mendations at Parliament 

Buildings This Morning

NERVOUS
prostration

May be Overcome by Lydia 
E. Pinkham'» Vegetable 

Compound — This 
Letter Proves It

We«t Philadelphia. Pa.— " During the 
thirty year® I have been married, 1 ha

been in bad health 
•veral at- 

nervoue

?

»»**•»;

LIMITÊD

72S-730-734 YATES ST. TEL. 1NJ.

Mutrie & Son
Offer Special Bargains in White Footwear for the picnic.

yi

Women's White Boots,
with 9-inoh ti>|w, rubber 
Mole and heel. Regular 
fcl.00. To go for 32.35

Women's White Tennis or 
Running Boots, $1.25

Men's White Athletic 
Boots................. 31-75

Men's White Athletic Ox
fords ................. 31-45

Boys' Running Boots or 
Shoes .........  31-25

Men's Wlpte Boots and 
Oxfords, <-»ol ami com
fortable ; worth #4.fit). 

" Special We. 32.95

MUTRIE & SON
Say ward Building • 1209 Douglas Street

.The first session of the Hritish (\>lum- 
bfet Game (’onservation Board held at 
the Parliament Buildings this morning 
concerned itself mainly with preitmin- 
ary re«t>mmendatlons from the various 
sportsmen's organisations relative to 

| game preservation and the different 
j views on iteriods for the coming sea
son. All suggestions will be duly 

I wlghed I»y the full Hoard before tip*
| mrmVrs disperse, ttnd it will be largely 
I upon the opinions gathered that the 
present season's plans will Ihj based.

_Wapiti on Island.
The sportsmen of Vancouver Island 

submitted a strong resolution urging 
upon the Hoard to advise the Govern
ment to institute a close season on 
Vancouver Island’s, for Wapiti for a 
IH-riod of "ten yctmC- While the Hoard 
may or may not reduce the period set 
in the resolution it is fairly safe to as
sume that elk in this section of the 
Province will be s pareil the necessity 
of dodging the intrepid hunter for* a 
considerable period at least.

TheVh is a general feeling through
out the province as indicated by the 
communications reaching the Hoard 
that the bounty on wolves and panth
ers should Is- increased It was urged 
ui>on the ‘Board this morning that only 
by giving more Impetus to their de
struction by way of increased bounty 
could this very effective means of game 
preservation be enhanced. Among 
other resolutions regarding the com
ing season it was suggested that there 
should be an oi»en one for blue grouse, 
pheasants and quail, but a close sea
son for willow grouse.

Wild Fowl Preservation.
The Government will be asked to 

consider means toWard* the further 
preservation of erflift fowl which do not

•r'ÆrS'iîrt Japanese Musicians to Give
powers tii.it in- t.» take active Steps to 
exterminate crows, whose depredations 
on game birds are stiid to be assum
ing alarming prbjiortion*. So that the 
present game regulations shall not lose 
their effect a resolution will go to the 
Government urging strict enforcement 
of. the In W.

The sittings of the Board will con
tinue this afternoon, to-morrow and 
Wednesday, when a complete decision 
upon the various matters will, be ar
rived at and the coming seasons duly 
set.

l>r Baker, chairman of the Hoard, 
presided over the proceedings.

id had ee1 
tacks of 
prostration until it 
seemed as if the 
organs in my whole 
body were worn 
out I was finally 
persuaded to try 
Lydia E. Pinkhamrs 
Vegetable Com
pound apd it made 
a well woman of 
me. 1 can now do 
all my housework 

and advise all ailing women to try 
Lydia E. Pinkham's vegetable Com
pound and I will guarantee they will 
derive great benefit from it.”—Mrs. 
Frank Fitzgerald, 25 N. 41st Street, 
West Philadelphia, Pa.

There are thousands of women every
where in Mrs. Fitzgerald’s condition, 
suffering from nervousness, backache, 
headache* and other symptoms of a 
functional derangement It was a 
grateful spirit for health restored which 
led her to write this letter so that other 
women may benefit from her experience 
and find health as she has done.

For suggestions in regard to your con
dition write Lydia EL Pinkham Medicine 
Co., Lynn, Mass. The result of their 
40 years experience is at your service.

CRUISER'S BIND TO 
PUT AT ESÇFALT

Public Concert at Military 
Hospital on Thursday

How Your Neighbor Ends Her Corns

it with a Blue-jay, then forget it 
It never paint again.

In two dey», usually, the corn 
disappear». Only rare, tough 
corns need a second application.

The way ii simple, easy, quick. 
It is right and scientific. A noted 
chemist evolved it. And it is made 
by a world-famed surgical dress
ing house.

Don't keep paring and protect
ing corns. They arc deformities 
— remove them- Learn how Blue- 
jay does it It will be a revelation. 
After that test yon will never 
again let a corn annoy you. Make 
the teat tonight

BIue=jay
For Corns

Large Package 25c at Druggist* 
Small package discontinued

1AU11A HACK. Uskli, Keieei mf Smrgiemt PrwWnfg, Mr., Ckkftf «, Tereete, New Terfc

■ ' "H'i

Have you noted how un
common corns are nowaday»?

That pained look — that 
•lipped-off shoe—are not very 
often seen.

The reason lies in Blue-jay, 
which millions have adopted. 
An easy, gentle, scientific way 
to forever end a corn.

Those corn-free folks don't 
pare corna. They don't merely 
pad them. They don’t use old- 
time treatments, harsh and musey. 
When a corn appears they wrap

w
the pain Instantly

tee eo«mly.
fitly. Endetl

HEARS VISITING PASTOR
Centennial Methodist Church Congre

gation Listens to Rev. G. H.
Coppledick.

Rev. George H. Coppledick, B A . B 
D. of Edmonton. '»ne of the hading 
preachen* ..1 the Allien* Conference, 
who is Mailing in the city, preached 
an eloquent sermon in the t'entennlul 
Methodi.it Church last evening

Mr i’oppledlek based hi* remarks on 
Deut. 32-11 : "As the Eagle stirreth up 
her neat, fluttereth over her young, 
spread.th »br>»ad her wing», taketh 
them. iM-ureth them upon her wing*. so 
the lsord alone did lead him " This 
wyui a l»eautiful poetle way of 
pressing how tenderly God cares for 
hi* people, lead» them out. develop* 
them, said the preacher. The eagle in 
tearing the ne»t to pieces, shoving the 
little eagle* off the cliff, teaching them 
Tvr ny, sTi.. w e<r rf~~maiir iovf irnf 
building the neat and caring for them 
So God ex presses HI* Ibve to -Hi» 
people In sorrow* and affliction*.

”Thes« t r-' means --f "'in develop
ment." he said. "While we regret the 
-gfart WtifTff’T^Tl’WiTTyr WTÏnèA and Wd- 
men are lietng through It delivered 
from the death of.* selfishness Men

TfWI Wbfh^ft it ri- rAJTfmfîî'"rvi'Tri«TÏÏF*T>e7'
fore to sacrifice them wives, learning 
trt give SUS serve The whole oh ter - 
tive of the nation I* being changed."

Ur. ( ..MiWiiak the» quote.! H. G; 
Well*’* Immortal statement that some 
people viewed the wxirld a* maggot» 4o 
the cheese, but some, and they were 
rapidly Increasing, a.s the shepherd dog 
the sheep; one to get out of It all they 
could, thf4 other to recognise their duty 
and obligation to other*. Then the 
*l>ertker showed that the atm arid pur
pose of Germany wa* that of the mag
got. She viewed the world for her 
own glory and aggrandizement to ex
ploit it, to monopolise it, to bring all 
other pvoplg* under her control and 
selfishly tr-e»-'them fpr her own self lab 
purpose». While Great Hritaln had 
faults, yet she alwuy» vleweil those 
trusted to her care with the shepherd- 
mg spirit.

Mr. Coppledldr said that at the 
b i*ls <»f the war the old struggle of j 
Christianity and heathenism "Might i 
i* right" i* a heathen concept, a* the 
n <n-Christian world knew, and conse- 
tuently the overthrow of it would be a 
great impetus to the spread of Chris
tianity in heathen land».

Ue referred to the problem of the 
returned soldier rather ns the problem 
of those of us who remain at home 
They Have gone and caught a larger 
vision, a world vision, grasped what 
we are really fighting for and cannot 
tolerate the same things manifesting 
themselves at home

The Japanese band of the visiting 
cruiser will give a ■ concert in the 
grounds of the Esquimalt Military Con
valescent Hospital on Thursday after
noon. August 1. from 2.30 till 5 by kind 
l**rminKion of the vessel's commander. 
Tlie concert has been arranged through 
the instrumentality of Lieut. Manning 
and Sergt. King, president and seen* 
tory, respectively, of the Hospital He 
mention Committee, and the Japanese 
officers’ cordially consented to the or 
CtMMt r;i furnishing •« programme of 
music "for the diversion of the con
valescent soldiers

Feeling that the occasion was one in 
which Victorians generally would like 
to share, the recreation committee have 
planned to make it it similar affair to 
that which is held fortnightly at the 
hospital. »o they have extended an In 
vttation to the public to attend. The 
members of "J" Unit Chapter have 
kindly undertaken to provide afternoon 
tea for the visiting musician» and 
soldier patients, and this will he 
served in a marquee on the lawnl Giv 
fine weather the event should prove 
A fed - letter day in the annals of the 
Esquimau hospital.

OBITUARY RECOr’.D
The funeral of the late Mrs. NI ma 

E. BchrfeBer. whose death occurred on 
JutyfS, will take pïoce on- Tuesday,_ 
Jtdy 30 at 2 30 fr.nn Hi MjaivAClliindl- 
<iak Bay. Rev. G W Andrews officiat
ing. The remains will lie removed from 
-Th.misoiv» - Funeral a-'ba|»el ■

A presentation 
ade by the edl-

Presentation Made.
of • brief bag was mat 
torial staff of The Times on Saturday 
afternoon to H. F. Cullen, who since 
January, 1917, was City Editor. on the 
occasion of hi* departure for iTInce 
Rupert. On1 behalf #if the staff an ap
propriate expression of good will was 
offered In his new field of endeavor. 
Mr. Pullen will become editor and pro
prietor of the Prince Rupert New*. He 
left the city to-dajrfrn the northbound 
steamer.

* <r <i
Arrived in New Zealand.—A cable 

has been received here announcing the 
safe arrival at Auckland, New Zealand, 
of Georg»* Hell, M P. P.. find Mrs. 
Bell; W. D. Bayley and Mr. Hlmpson, 
who have gone to the Antipodes to as
sist In a big prohibition campaign in 
New Zealand.

Agricultural Parishioner ■(wishing to 
ingratiate himself with the new curate, 
who had given u lecture cm the previ
ous evening»—"Thank ye. sir, for your 
reading to us last night."

New Curate—“Glad you liked it, 
Jdhn. I was afraid lest the lecture 
might have been Just a lltthrtoo scien
tific."

Parishioner—"No, bless you. sir, not
bit of It. Why, we in these part*

‘ Just Rke ducks We do gobble uu 
anything." 9

Funeral service for tjie late Peter 
Gordon were held at the H. C. Funeral 
-Chapei at i o'c-L>UC yesterday altarnoun, 
Hev. J. G. Inkster otficlaling. The re- 
•malna hava-been shipped to Vancouver 
for cremation.

The death occurred, on Sutunlay at 
Ht Joseph'» Hospital of Klsie Ham
mond Mayo, aged twenty-nine year*, 
wife of Thomas Mayo. 43 I«0gan 
Avenue She is survived b> her hus 
t>and and two sma-ll children in this 
ity, jtnd Iter father, in I'ngland The 

funeral will, take place on Wednesday. 
July 31. at 3 30 o'clock, from the Thom 
»<m Funeral .ChapftL Hev, ti. W. FJia^ 
Ton wîtî TnTMntc fnierment will he 
made at Ro*» Hay < 'emetery

The remains of the late Jam- I•hter- 
son. twelve-year-old .daughter of Robt.

ter» m. were laid to rest on Saturday 
lh Ro** Bay Cemetery Service w as 
conducted at the residence, 1415 Mny 
Street, by the Rt*v, J. li InkKter. ami 
wa» largely attended. Numerous Moral 
offering» covered the casket tUfrd hearse 
The following acted a* iiallbearer»: 1). 
Paterson, I* West. A. Anderson and W. 
Htai k. „

REPORTS PROSPERITY 
OF MU\ PENINSULA

Former Judçè'of Straits Settle
ments Arrives Here on 

Visit

, "The titrait» Sclttem^nts. a^. Çejr* 
Iqn an* among th<* most prosperous 
parts of the Empire," said Mr. Justice 
Thornlorç, late Seuipr Puisne Judge of 
the Strait» Settlement», who now 
makes his home In Ceylon. The Judge 
arrived in the city on Friday with 
Mrs. Thornton from California, where 
they wintered, and they plan to make 
a con»iderablf stay on Vancouver 
lslahd._______ ...........;____ .__ •.___

•'The pros|»erit> t>* w lu< ti I refer." he 
said, "in due to the production of 
article» which are greatly in demand 
in wartime. Rubber and tin are still 
the chief article» of export from the 
Straits S"M It-m.-nts ami although the 
quantity of rubber permitted to be 
whip|>ed has been cut down almost by 
one half this year. There is still a great 
deal of activity In the plantations. 
RuIdler has an advantage over tea in 
the vircumiVtiuiofr of it *hortage of *hip- 
ping at the present time, in that the 
rubber van Walt in the tree», while the 
tea spoils'as the leaves mature, and ac
cordingly the Straits Settlement» liene- 
fit while Ceylon and Assam lose by the 
situation

‘The progress among the Malays, 
naturally an indolent race, has lieen 
remarkable, and the practice of Inter-, 
eating theih In local administration tia* 
had ! a most ■ lieneftHal result. The col
lege for the wlucation of the »on* of 
the leading classe» is turning out Itoys 
trained irn the line» of the English 
public Hchdols, and the younger gener
ation promise» to be of a different t.V|»e 
to that which has prevailed in the 
peninsula previously.

"The Malay» and Chinese have re
sponded particularly well to the patri
otic funds, large sums being rained for 
all classes of war work, and eiqieclally 
for Red Cross purposes The dona
tions toward» the purchasing of aero
plane». and- later for tanks, have made 
a remarkable total. The subscriptions 
to war loan* have been among the very 
bent in the Empire; The Chinese mer
cantile community has' been particu
larly generous in this respect.

.Singapore." Haiti the Judge to The 
Time» "has prof Red in Its |iort de
velopment greatly from the lorward 
policy of Government control of the 
thick*, the movement Dm* exiMiiHion be
ing directed vigorously by the late 
Governor."

Mr Thornton first went out to the 
Straits Settlement* in after being
called to the bar at Lincoln's Inn. Ixm- 
don He held varlou» legal and judicial 
apiiointments until he was transferred 
to the West Indies as Attorney-* ten- 
eral of St s incent in 1N94. and In that 
island and Jamaica he'remained until 
he returned to the Straits Settlements. 
Vntll his retirement atiout four years 
ago he was on the bench of the latter

Canada Food Board License 10.821 S, 10-8 220, 10-8221.

Meridac Clay Com
pound Poultice

Is antiseptic and soothing. Kxtrvmvly useful in the 
treatment of internal or external inflammation of 

any kind.
.....

50c
-WE HAVE A DRUG STORE IN YOUR LOCALITY-

Merryfield & Dack
DISPENSING DRUGGISTS

Three Stereo Free Delivery
•lienee 1843 1664 8807 Phenes

perfectly USELESS INFORMA
TION.

The Guatemalan dollar Is worth six 
cents.

Iskjuktuksjk is 4.311 miles east of
Moscow

The b*miH»raturc of the air twelve 
mile* above the earth Is 70 below aero.

An <>ak tree sixty feet high has 
6.121.341 leaves.

There are no seeds in the Siamese 
grapefruit. /
*The fish of North Amerit a embrace 

3.263 species and 133 *ttb-specie*.
It takes forty-one minutes of labor 

to cure for and raise a bushel of corn.
Skunks never have asthma.
fn the eighteenth eentuf.% shoe» were 

not made in rights and left* and you 
could Wear the same shoe on either 
foot.

Gas pipe» can he made from glue.
The biting apparatus of • flea is one- 

twelfth the »ixe of a needle.
Hnuke* have no eyelids.—Cincinnati 

F*nqulrer.

It was dawn, and very chilly In camp, 
and one man wa» unable to find any of 
his outer garments. He wandered 
aliouL asking all hi* mates if they 
knew where they were.

Has anyone »een my b-b-blanket?" 
he demanded, and was told that no one

"Has anyone seen my t-t-trousers?"
No answer.
The unfortunate soldier scratched his 

head for a moment.
Well, I'm Jolly g-g-glad I have got 

on a nice w-w-warm pair of tius-su#- 
ausi lenders."

GUIDE POSTS OF LIFE.

Hlr Henry 4xsey, who for forty 
years was "Toby. M. H. for Barking." 
of Punch, declares his motto In life 
ha* been.1 "What»oever thy hand 
findoth to do. do it with thy might." 
This is also the motto of Canon 
Rawnsley. the last of the lAke jioet*.

The Bishop of Durham gives a* his 
motto: "Never let what you know be 
disturbed by what you do not know." 
and the. Bishop of Newcastle gives the 
wise eaw; - ' X txur put uff. Till Lq-niur- 
row what you can do to-day."

The I >ean of Norwich, Canon Beech - 
tnjr. give* The Ijttin motto. "Tn ne cede
mn1*-"- -"Yield....not lu . misfortune" -
rhich may also he translated “Never

Thoughts That Help.
Sir Gilbert Parker, novelist and pub- 

HHsT lakes his mofto frofiri Shake
*l»arc "Be Just end fear not;" 
whilst a brother novelist, as well ae a 
Professor of I.iterature. Sir A, T- 
QtittTFT-f*ntn^T~T**Q ** T>r 1,Ttoy Town^ 
fame), im* Inscribed , on *he gui.b- 
posit i»f hi* HI* the three word»: "i m 
and abide." Another novelist, Mr. 
Horace Annesley Vachell. takes hi* 
motlo from Tennyson’s "The Revenge 

Bnllaâ'of the Fleet." simply hut 
sufficiently : "Light <m' Fight on!" 
the word* the poet puTs Into ’the dying 
lip» of Sir Richard Grenville.

Mr Max Pemlierlon declares for 
">’il <les|ierandum;" Morhe ïemrd 
take* a text, as belita a clerical nov- 
«liat, frarti*lhe prophet Micah; "With., 
both hands .earnestly," The only draw
back to this motto l* that the prophet 

* tha ; ihe . wicked ao their 
wickedness that way.

That veteran song-writer. Fred 
Weatherly, has Otic of the shortest and

fyC 0LDE firm

ilo@

Piano Snaps
If it is a real bargain you arc looking for. here it is:
We have exceptional bargains to offer you in Slightly 

Used Pianos, and we would advise you to see them to-morrow. 
They range in price from _ __

$85.00 Up

negagssw

Our Victor Service is right. Wi- hsve a very large sud 
select atock of Vietrolaa, and our selection of Victor Reeorda 
rune into many thuuaanda.

We will be pleased lo have you vieil our ahowrooin* at any 
time, when we will be pleaaed to demonal rate.

Heintzman & Co., Ltd.
Gideon Hicks, Manager Opposite Post Office

PLANT A UAKIUSN—I’AI the food you r«Uierour«,|f and rHea— other food 
that I» heeded Tfi kumi>#

Best of mottoes : "TVg àwmyT ' See
ing that liis lyrics., set to music, run 
to many thousand*, it is evident he 
has lived up lo hie maxim —

Sir Sidney Isee. the Shakespearean 
commentator, gives a characteristic 
i&4*Uo: _ "Verify your rsferencsca; " 
and Dr. Forsyth a moat timely one: 
"Our adversary is lour helper; and In 
the reproof of fate lies the proof of 
men."
- That "Grand Old Man" of Noncon
formity. Dr. John CUfford, five* two 
mottoes as hi* favorites: "Endure 
hardness" and "The liest la yellQ be." 
Mr. Silas K. Hocking’» mottu of life 
is: "To gain the lient be worthy of it." 
—Tit-Hi U.

American 
Touriâs!

Visit Victoria’s 
only real English 
Tea Room. Meals,

The Tea Kettle
Miss M. Wooldridge 

Corner Douglas and View Streets 
Phene 4096 I

Toilette Requisites
For Summer

fouling to the skill, soothing to the s<4ixex', delicately kcented 
tend charmingly prepared, for the summer toilette of dincrimm- 

• atiug women.
Compact Rouge

35<. 60<
Vanity Boxes,

Poudre Toilette (Blanche Roeee 

Rachel le». 35<. SO<.

75^. fl.OO ................ fl.25
Rouge for the

Poudre de Talc. 25<. 35# 50#
(and ................    65#

Eau de Toilette (Violet. Narcise.
Nouget. Lilas) ................. 91*25
Dorlsma, Bocquet Exquis. 
Brise Charmante 75#

Brook’s
s

Baby Barley
For Infants. Nursing Mothers and 

Invalids, -40# tin.*

PORTER’S FOOD 

For Infants, for Invalids. 

40# and 91-15 

P. D. A CO. MILK MAGNESIA,
16-ox. bottle, 50#

DID YOU 
FORGET

To get a Kodak 

and Films for 

your vacation. 

We have the 

Eastman kind.
.

[DOUGLAS

COM
! VIEW ST.

IVEL’S PHARMACY "E
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HOW GOVERNMENT

Premier Oliver Draws Veil 
From Canadian Northern 

Railway. Negotiations-

Although the executive committee of
the Victoria Rotary Club and a num
ber of citizen* were at the C. IV R*
wharf yesterday afternoon. In the 
hope that Premier Oliver would arrive 
from Seattle» they were disappointed. 
The Premier reached the Sound City 
too late to make the connection as a 
result of which he made the Journey 
on the Sol Due, arriving here soon 
after » o'clock this morning. In the 
absence of deftntntc information as to 
the time of arrival it was not possible 
for the Rotary Club to carry out the 
arrangement already referred to In 
these columns.

Between Two Governments.
When seen by The Times represen

tative at noon to-day* the Premier de
clared that there was very little to add 
to the already published announcement 
giving full detafle of the success ofhis 
mission to the National Capital. Dis
cussing the two hour Interview with 
the Dominion Executive, however, Mr.

Oliver stated that the whole question 
was properly thrashed out, and very 
Mtfly In the controversy it was made 
clear by the Federal Cabin, t that the 
matter was one between two Go vern- 
n*ents, and not between the Provincial 
Government and the Canadian North
ern Railway Company. With that set
tled the adjustment of the oiistanding 
diffe^nee became somewhat simplified 
and Justified moderate action, with the 
give and take doctrine predominating.

That "Agreement."
The price for terminal lands on the 

Songhet-a Reserve was the apparent 
stumbling block to a settlement of the 
qtrrwtirm arf*rng out of the PmMWs 
efforts to have steel laid on the C. N. R. 
right-of-way between Col wood and 
Hooke Harbor and Cowlchan and Nltl- 
nat. The "contention held by the Hon. 
J. D. Reid, Federal Minister of Rail
ways and Canals, suggested that a 
definite agreement had been entered 
Into between the Province of British 
Columbia and the Canadian Northern 
Railway Company fixing the price at 
the same figure a* jntd by the Can
adian Pacific Railway Company, vl*M 
$6,400 per acre.

Premier Oliver pointed out In several 
wires that he could find no trace of any 
such agreement, but that he had many 
evidences of bis own attempts to bring 
Sir William Mackensie to thé point 
where the matter could be placed on a 

‘business basis regarding the sale of the 
lands In question. That there was no 
definite issue In that connection is, pf 
course, well-itnown.

• Give end T^ake.
Mr. Oliver explained his case to the 

Executive as dealing with the terminal 
lands, and still maintained that there 
did not exist any agreement. And un
able to prove Ha existence, the Bxecn-

live disposed of this phase of the.sub
ject and continued along lines Which 
ended In the acceptance by the Fre

er of-the price of $8,500 per sere, as 
hgainst the i* t*‘ the Cana
dian Northern of $12.0q0, a figure bas
ed upon the valuation of Judge Howay 
Thé Premier considered that as the 
matter resolved Itself into one for dis
posal lx-tween the two Governments, 
and In view of the necessity to main
tain cordial co-roperation between Fed
eral and Provinetal Governments that 
there would have to be some give and 
take.

Took Mr. Bowser’s Word.
"Ctfrtmi* to know upmt wrtrnr evidence- 

Dr. Reid based his suggestion that an 
agreement was in existence, Mr. Oliver 
was assured by the Federal Minister of 
Railways and Sir Thomas White that 
both Ministers had accepted the state
ment of W. J. ltowser, K. C.r Deader of 
the Opposition In the Provincial Legis
lature, made during the recent by- 
election and reported in The Dally 
Colonist—a copy of which speech was 
produced. Mr. Bowser had stated that 
an arrangement was entered into be
tween the old Government . and the 
Railway Company under which the 
Company was to get the terminal lands 
at the price paid by the Canadian 
Pacific Railways Company. Mr. Oli
ver apologised to the Federal Ministers 
for displaying a modicum of mirth at 
their Implicit faith In the public utter
ances of the ex-Prcmler of British Co
lumbia and figuratively suggested the 
necessity for a grain of salt us a suit
able admixture.

The Doctor and Sir Thomas both 
agreed, however, that since the state
ments referred to had been made by 
an ex-Premier of the province, due 
cognizance should be taken thereof.

BAND AT GOVERNMENT
HOUSE

By the kind permission of Captain 
K. Minrura and officers, and the 
courtesy of the Lieutenant-Gever- 
nor and Lady Barnard, the band of 
H. L M. 8. Kiriehma will give a 
band concert In aid of the Red Cross 
,at the grounds of Government 
House to-morrow from 3 to 6.30 
p. m... Â nominal admission fee will 
be charged. Returned eoIdiom la 
uniform, wearing a blue arm band, 
will be admitted free.

Not to put too fine a point upon it, Mr. 
Oliver tritely observed that he usual
ly required something a little more 
substantial. And. the Incident closed.

The Premier says that Just as soon 
as the rails arrive in the city construc
tion will commence, the remark ap
plying to the laying of steel and the 
building of terminals.

Dr. 8. F. Tolmie, M.P.. returned this 
morning, and Mayor Todd was ex
pected to arrive this afternoon.

Told in London.—The praises of Vic
toria and Vancouver Island are being 
sounded In the Old Country. The 
Agent-General for British Columbia 
writes the Secretary of the Victoria 
and Island Development Association 
that the lUusteate* guide rt» VMorta 
and district, two .hundred coptes of 
which he has Just received, will be of 
material use In promoting th'e interests 
of the district.

SIMPLIFY VISIT 8F 
AMERICAN MOTORISTS

Explanations for Travellers 
Who Bring Cars Into 

Canada

O. M. Wells, of the Automobile Club 
of America's bureau of tours, who has 
crossed the international line at five 
different points thisVear, is authority 
for the following Information:

“In crossing from the United States 
4nto Canada stop first at the United 
States custom's. Have all grips, tool 
boxes ami side trunks unlocked. Do 
not carry any firearms unless on s 
hunting expedition. It will then be 
necessary to have a permit from the 
customs office.

“American elUzehe do not require 
passports unless they are of military 
age. They must then have a permit 
from their local board.

•'Automobiles will not be permitted 
to cross the bonier if the driver can
not show F>is certificate of registration 
which verifies the registration number 
of the car. also the maker's number.

T would also suggest that the-driven 
or chauffeur carry his chauffeur's 
license rectifies to* It is advisable for 
all persons to have some kind of cre
dentials, such as birth certificate, es-

The Strathcona Lodge, Shawnigan Lake B.C.

a » ,:JL

European plan. Roorps from 
61.00 per day. Meals a la 
carte. An Ideal place for a 
suet Tennis, boating, bath
ing, fishing. Motor boat and 
cars for hire.

Special raies for week-ends 

M. A. WYLDE, Manager.

pecially if they are within or near the 
draft age.

"If the automobile is to remain in 
Canada less than, thirty days a touring 
permit Is obtainable from the Cana
dian customs officer at the port of en
try, allowing the car to be run 1° 
the Dominion for one month without 
securing a customs bond or depositing 
duty In the Province of Quebec, 
United States licenses and car regis
trations are reciprocally recognized ; In 
other provinces they are valid foi 
periods varying from three weeks to 
three months.

"If more than a thirty-day stay is 
planned In Canada, a customs bond 
valid for six months must be obtainedr 
guaranteeing the re-exportation of the 
car within that period, and Canadian 
r<<Xi*str*tls>a>mu»t be effected and li
censes obtained. In order to bring the 
car back into the United States duty 
free on the return Journey it must be 
registered with the American customs

office at the International border when 
leaving the United States and a cer
tificate of export obtained. •

“Motorists touring in British Co
lumbia are cautioned that it is neces
sary to drive to the left side of the 
road at $11 times."

City of Sunchine.—"The City of Sun
shine" Is the title of a neat little pam
phlet J&t issued by the> Victoria and 
Island Development Association In its 
advertising propaganda. The pamph
let embodies an interesting report pre
pared by Superintendent F. Napier 
Denison, Director of the Gonzales Me
teorological Observatory, and among 
other Items of Information It states 
that the average yearly amount or 
bright un.hint' in Vlctbrin 
1,900 hours, an average of oxer nve
hours per day the year âround.

A Huse Success and Little Wonder!
Astounding Factory Sale

..... . WOTITffi -...... "
Brown 

Patent Boots
Rrgular $14,00.
r f'.ry rrv»

$9.85
A rich Malay 

brown, patent 
wring — tipped, 
vamp, with 9- 
Inch ooze calf
skin laced top. 
Goody* ar w i l I 
sole*,7 sport last.

Military
Boots

ftqgnhar $11-00. 
Factory Price

$8.45
A swagger sport 

model, plain mili
tary toe and heel, 
welt sole, fine 
khaki brown »- 
In. h calfskin lac-.

-Alt-WximenX- 
Boots

Values to $6.00. 
Factory Price

About 40 pairs 
fine Patent But
ton Boots, Good
year welt soles, 
low or high heels, 
mat kid or- cloth 
tops.

. All Pnmpa

Values tO $5.00.
Factory Price

$2.85
Patent or fine 

x 1 d, perfectly 
plain or with 
emails, jvrnament, 
flexible soles, Cu
ban and Louie

$6-.85All Women’s $10 
Booty. Sale Price

The woman who Is particular about 
heriFootweaj^ Will find eight pleasing 
models to t from In this offering.
The clean-cut Drees, Street and Sport 
styles, flexible or welted soles, I»uis or 
walking heels, laitcst Fifth» Ave. cftST- 
tions, browns, blacks and smart two-tone 
combinations.

$8^5All Women's $12 
Boots. Sale Price

Ntn< mult attractive anti exrluztve 
models for Drees or Street wear. From 
their modish 9-Inch lops to the tip of 
their irriiceful,toc there le style and dis
tinction In every line. Malay, Khaki pnd 
Chocolate Brown; beautiful Blacks and 
swagger two-tone color combinations.

Women’s
Military
Oxford!

Regular $9 00.
Factory Price

$6.90
Th» woman or 

girl who does not 
care for the regu
lation Oxford 
will find this a 
most pleasing- 
model. Clean-cut. 
plain toe and 
flexible welt wle, 
military heel, new 
khaki browm >

Pumps
Values to $9.00. 

Sale Price

$6.45
Seven models, 

perfect In fit, dis

tinctive In style. 

Flexible feather

weight and welt 

soles, French 
heels. French 
Calfskin. Import
ed KJd or Patent.

Bed Cross 
Boot .

Regular $9.00 
Sale ,Pricq

$7.45
This famous 

Boot with its fine,* 

imported Kid up

per and flexible 

oak rtanned stole, 

Is a wonder for 

footease and sat

isfactory wear.

Growing
Girls

$7 00 Bool» 
for

$4.95
A sensible, 

dressy Boot for 
school w e a' r. 
Goodyear welt 
■ole, low or me
dium heel; Kid or 
Cloth, button or 
lace; upper with 
.Patent or». Calf
skin vamp.

Startling 
Bargains for

TUESDAY
Store Closed 

All Day 
Wednesday

SHOES
Thrifty Mothers Make Big 

Savings in

Children’s Boots
Chttdranl Tan Csfftkln Saodst^ wlth the extra heavy.
triple-stitched oak-tanned sole; An exceptionally well

•■gear" Jor the hot. dry weather. Sise» 6 to tit; regular 
$2 00; factory price $1.36. Mixes S to * Q ^

nrircr".....rrvmra?—itss;—wmre—i^"XkTty‘J"
$1.66 Sizes 11 to 2; regular 12.50; DJ J. 
factory price  ................. .... ..................»........... ^ ——

Children's Claeeie One-Strap Slippers, in brown^ or
black kid and patent. ♦Sixes 2 to 5; ~ *“
regular- $2JHL factory price, $*«45».
Size* % to 7*4; regular $2.50; factory

Boys' Black Calfskin Laced Boots, sewq^ind pegged 
heavy leather sole*, good weight shank ‘ ~
and solid leather counter. Sixes 1 to 
6%; regular $5.00; factory price,

Boyg! Brown Calfskin Boots, double hckq sole run- - 
ning through to solid leather heel. /tk^QC 
An exceptionally good wearing boot. A Q J
Sizes 1 to 6%; regular $5.50; factory J v
price ... \.....................4 • • •  ..................................... * V ——

Misses’ Gunmetal Calf, Button or Lace Boot, fine oak- 
tanned sole ami low heel—the favor
ably known Classic Boot. Sizes 11 to 2;

-regular $5.00; factory price, $3.95.
Sizes 8 to 10%; reg. $4.00; factory price..

Misses’ Extra Fine Imported .Calfskin A Ijjr 
Boot, button. welted sole, supreme |L /lAj 
quality throughout. Sizes 11 to 2; regular -

Children's Hurlburt Welt Cushion Sole Boot, lace 
or button; In fine tan .calfskin, patent leather, gun
metal, smoked horse and white buckskin. Unques
tionably the finest hoot made for children, /jfe A Z P 
Sizes 4 to 7%; regular $3.75; factory price. if) 1
$•*1.15. Sizes 8 to 10%; regular $4.60; ____
factory price .......................................... ▼ —

Children’s Hurlburt Welt Button Boots In the hard- 
wearing black horsehide. Sizes 4 to A ^ 1 T 

' 7% ; regular $3.50; factory price $2.65. \ i J J 
Sizes $ to 10%regular $4.00; factory *F el—— 

price ................................................. .. ...................

iTHE

Footwear
At Less 

Than
Factory Cost

Say, folks, thé quickness with which Victoria people arc seizing 
thia extraordinary money-saving event proves they know real Shoe 
values.

And well they might. We searched American and Canadian factor
ies for truly exceptional values. These startling Shoe Bargains are 
passed along to you, in many instances, at less than ordinary factory 
prices —it pleases our old customers and helps make many new ones.

Remember, too, we are selling only those Boots whose comfort, 
elegance, durability and service are indisputable.-— —-----------

You know these Boots and their high quality reputations—Walk- 
Ovér, Sorosis, J. AT. Bell, Slater; Hurburt welts.

It la a rare Dollar Saving opportunity which you cannot afford to 
miss. Investigate. _____________

All Men’s
$9.00 Boots
Sale Price .

AU Men’s 
$12.00 Boots

Sale Price

AU Men’s 
$8 Oxfords
Sale Price

Men’s $10.00 
Walkover 

Button Boots 
Side Price

offres
Government Street — 1111

$6.45 $8.45 $4.85 $7.45
A Rulton Boot

1111

Six fine modela 

to select from— 

conservative and 

new lasts, In fine 

Calfskin and Kid. 
Blacks, Mahog
any and Tan.

Eight exclusive 
modela t’haï em
body comfort and 
elegance ef g high 
order. Imported 
French Calfskin 
and choice Kid, In, 
Black. Malay, 
Brown fffid Tam.

Four models 
that are pleasing 
and comfortable 
In every respect. 
They fit the ankle 
and hug the heeL 
Button or lace, in 
smooth Calfskin.

A Button Boot 
of excellent pro
portions. The 
medium toe and 
sensible heel 
form a combina
tion at once 
stylish and prac
tical A fine 
Black Calfskin.
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New Goods Just 
Received

Boy*’ Beolin Sole Boots ,.......................................... ...$5.40
youths' Neolin Sole Boot*............... ............................... $3.70
Men’» Tan Top Boots ........ .........,I............$7.20
Ladies’ Patent Slippers .,................. ................... ..‘.. $2.95
' ; T OUR SALE STILL GOES ON

Maynard’s Shoe Store
Phone 1232 649 Yates St.

Where Most People Trad;

“IF ITS FOR A FORD, WE HAVE IT"

Fordson Tractor
No Duty, No War Tm| fNO fa.i. Dearborn, Mich.

Plowing speed, 2% miles per hour. Low speed. 1 Vfe miles 
per hour. High speed, miles per hour. Reverse speed, 

2 4 miles per hour.
FURTHER PARTICULARS AT

NATIONAL MOTOR CO., LTD.
131 Yates 8L Ford Dealers | Phone 4900

-d

FairaH’s
Cider

Makes good friends everywhere

APPLE CIDER 
CHERRY CIDER 
CRAPE CIDER 
LOGANBERRY CIDER

“You'll not waste a taste.1 

On sele at all first-class bare 
and refreshment booths.

Fairall’s, Limited
' Phone 212

NEWS IN BRIEF

to his ! 
it -he h i 
ess. His 
appre- 

L. Of lice.!.

“Why Pay High Rate for Fire In
surance T See the Anti-Combine 
Agents and save money. Duck & 
Johnston. *

ft ft ft
Let the "Lawn Mower Hospital cure 

that anaemic mower. Cl2 Cormorant 
Street. •

ft ft ft
Don’t Bother Central asking the

time Get a Big Ben Alarm Clock. It 
keeps time accurately. It Is an orna
ment to any room. It will get you off 
to work on time. Get one to-day for 
$4 at R. A. Brown & Co's., 1302 Doug
las St. '•

ft ft 6
Tom Baker having returned from 

overseas wishes to announce to bis 
many friends nnd patrmw that 
liack in the auto for hire business, 
cars are all Cadillacs. He will
■ late y<‘iir future-jnatom__ PoaL-tifflcc-
Auto Rtandv Business phone 211. Home I 
j.iicn.', 6SStJCj^_ -j- --------- 2LL

W*lien yog luvi - yuuf |
printing done In Victoria | 

the money stays here. Ask for this label i 
ft ft ft

Special Price on Oil Stoves. Regu- ! 
lar $6.50 Perfection till Stove for j 
Î5.70. This has the single burner with j 

- targe round wit-k «wi gtv*-* «nit jw im
mense local hr-at. Just the thing for 
summer cooking. Get one to-day be
fore they all go. R. A. Brown & Co.. 
1302 Douglas St. *

ft ft ft
Lawn Mowers Sharpened, latest pr< 

«•ess. Jack's Stove store, 805 Yates , 
Phone 5719. •

----- :--------------:---------*—<-*---*-——————
Boys' Quarrel.—A boys' quarrel on a 

street corner coat Russell Ferguson $5 
which Magistrate Jay sitting In the 
Police Court this .morning ordered him 
to pay "a* coats for striking’ William 
Woods In the mouth, after the two 
youths bad an altercation over the 
temp«»rary possession of a bicycle. 

ft ft ft .
Local Wills.—-The following prol«ates 

of the wills of deceased persons were 
issued, during the past week In thé 
Supreme Court Registry: Wilfred M* 
Provost, Duncan, killed In action; Rob
ert G rassie, Djincan and Chin Ring 
Louis. Probates resealed: Malcolm 
Bgrugh de Barry <J!amctt, Mary 
Louisa Barnett, Arthur Charles 
Mitchell. Sir Edward I^ee French. Ad
ministration—Susan Robson. .

Wool Week at the Beehive. The
prices for this week will save yon dol
lars. Wool la getting dearer all the 
time. •

ft ft ft \
Charge Dismissed.—Th.» Ch&rge 

against Charles Albert Anderson under 
the Military, Service Act was dismissed 
by Magistrate Jay In the Police Court 
this morning.

ft ft ft t, '
Failed to Report Accident.—Vincent 

Hudson was fined $5 by Magistrat!' Jay 
sitting in the Police Court this morn
ing for failing to report a slight ac
cident caused by his motor car. 

ft ft ft
Ill-treated Cow.—I-ee Pie was fined 

$20 and $2.50 costs by Magistrate Jay 
hi the Police Court this morning for Ill- 
treating a cow which he had left for 
some twenty-four hours without food 
or water, and x\lfchtiut-tullklng.4ier. 

ft ft ft
Had No Paper.—Pleading guilty of 

not having a certificate to show that he 
is a citizen of Finland, and therefore 
not liable to military service, Isaac 
Johnson was fined $25 by Magistrate 
Jay in the city Police Court this morn
ing.

H»d Illicit Liquor.—Alfred Jackson 
appeared in the Police Court this morn
ing charged with having liquor In 
other than a private dwelling house, 
and stated that he “guessed he was 
guilty or he wouldn't have been in the 
dock.” He was sentenced to a fine.of $50 
or thirty days’ imprisonment. Accused, 
it is alleged, was drunk on Johnson 
Street and was annoying a woman 
when arrested.

Fir Cordwood
AND BANK

ABSOLUTELY DRY 
A fuel you can always depend on 

to give good satisfaction.

Lloyd-Young ft Russell
1012 Broad Street. Phony 4932

Pacific Transfer €o.
H. CALWELL

Heavy Teaming gf Every 
Description a Specialty.

Phones 248-24».

Express, Furniture. Removed, 
Baggage Checked and Stored.

Our Motto: Prompt and civil 
"servie*. Complaints will be dealt 

' with without delay.
ft7 Cormorant St., Victoria, B. C. 

Motor Trucks, Deliveries.

Swim!
While the season ia on buy 

a Itathitig Suit and enjoy the

RAINS IN INTERIOR 
REDUCE FOREST FWE

Situation Throughout the Prov
ince Regarded by De

partment as Safe

According tot reports reaching the 
Forest Branch of' the Department of 
l^ands this morning the general rains 
throughout the Province during the 
latter part of last week have been 
responsible for considerably easing the 
forest fire situation. The Vancouver 
district, however, where ti..- weather 
remains hot and dry, has only derived 
partial relief, ami the latest Informa
tion to' hand by wire this morning in
dicates that fifteen new iirea have 
broken. ouL ------ , ________________

At Prince George three new firea are 
reported, each one of which was caused 
by lightening. The situation ia regard
ed as safe, with cold nights helping 
conditions somewhat. Similar remarks 
apply to lhe„ Cranbrook district where 
no new danger has appedred. In "the 
Nelsbn section there were two new 
fires during the week, but both were 
quickly subdued and the latest reports 
are satisfactory. Kamloops, the centre 
of the dry belt, has been subjected to 
general rains, result in g tn -hazards be
ing reduced to the minimum.

One large tir* Is reported at Trepen- 
nir Greek in the Vernon district, but is 
now reduced to safe proportions, gen
eral rains diminishing the risk of fur
ther outbreaks for the moment. At 
Prince Rupert heavy rains set in dur
ing the latter part of the week, making 
the situation, perfectly safe.

RETAIL CLERKS’ PICNIC
Over $300 worth of prizes have been 

donated, and prl7.es are still coming in 
for the Retail -Clerks’ Monster basket 
picnic to be! held at the Experimental 
Farm. Saanlchton on Wednesday. The 
event Is being looked forward to with 
anticipation of a great day’s outing by 
the retail clerks, who have extended 
Invitations to the Attorney-General, to 
XV. J. Bowser. M. V. P.. to Mrs. ’Ralph 
Smith, M., P. IV. and to J. 11. Hawth
orn th waite, M.P.P. Some novel and In
teresting events are being arranged in 
connection with the programme of 
sports, and a big entry for all « vents is 
expected. S|>eclal B. C. Electric trains 
have been engaged, and will leave the 
Interurhan depot at 10 o’clock in the 
morning, 12 no«»n. nnd 2 o’clock In the 
afternoon. A request is being made by 
the Retail Clerk#' Association that 
stores will close for the whole day 
Wednesday to give their employees an 
opportunity to enjoy all day at the 
Experimental Farm.

VICTORIA NAVAL MAN 
IS DANGEROUSLY ILL

Surgeon-Probationer A, E, 
Beckwith Lying in English 

Hospital With Pneumonia

delightful, health-giving ex 
ercise. At this store you’ll 
find some’excellent values in
Bathing Suit*. Navy or 
black, with trimming*. Wood 
weights. Priées .

$1.75 and $2.50

The many friends of Surgeon-I'rui- 
bat loner A. E. (Fred) Beckwith-, sec - 
ontl son of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Beckwith, 
of this city, will deeply regret to hear 
that the young officer Is lying danger
ously 111 with pneumonia at the Royal 
Naval Hospital. Has lar, neap Gosport, 
Bngluwl.—The news was received In a 
cirtlegram from the Admiralty this 

! morning
A student at McGill University when 

T WAf broke out, the young Vtitiortwh 
tleft Toronto for overseas with nn 9r 
t ttilery draft over *igh lew nuiuilltlti .(XgV. 
I and’ later transferred to the, Royal 

kk

ft. A. Richardson ft Co.
Victoria House, 030 Yates SL

*TT mi hnn In—n ftfr irnmr limn
medical officer on II. M. ti. Oriole
From the meagre particulars received 
it Is presumed that he contracted the 
disease while carrying out his duties 
on board ship. His many friends will 
share in his parents’ hoj>es fur the 
young oiflcer s »i>eedy recovery.

Wool Weak at the Boshivo — Rest 
English' wool, tills week only, $2.66 a 
box. *

ft ft ft 'f-T
Local Improvement Commission.— 

The Lo?al Improvement commission Is 
sitting to-day, but not to-morrow. It 
will be In session again on Wednesday 

{and Thursday aflernuojii.

Wool Week at The Beehive. All this 
week we are giving our customers the 
opportunity of buying English Wool 
Slocks and Stockings that have been 
bought for some time. •

“If You Get It at Plimley’s It’s AU Right*1
BUY A BICYCLE Massey. |50.00; Ramblers $40.00;

e English Models, $56.00 to $80.00.
AND SAVE MONEY Plimley's Cycle Store, 611 View

The Overland
Light Six

The performance of the Overland Light Six eatiafiea the busi
ness man ; "its dependability saves time for the added activities 
of present-day demands ; its style and comfort gratify bis fam
ily. This car offers more advantages and the greatest value for 

your money. It will give yon ECONOMICAL service.
Price $2,023, P. 0. B. Victoria.

Serve more by saving and save by serving less. I

Autos 
Phone 697 

727-736 Johnson Street
Thomas Plimley

611 View Street

VICTORIA POSTAL
CLERKS AT WORK

-- (iNmtttmed from page 1J

Expect Settlement.
Winnipeg is the headquarters for the 

Strikers and delegates from all parta 
of the .XX’est are flocklhg to the prairie 
capital with a view to presenting the 
local conditions, to the main hotly. The 
following telegram was received frpm 
the Winnipeg carriers and clerks this 
morning; "Letter Carriers’ and Postal 
Clerks’ Association, Victoria: “Remain 
firm. Very optimistic satisfactory set- 
tfctnrof wfit he rvarfird tn les» than 
twenty-four hours. Powerful Influence 
at work. Minister of Labor remaining 
here till settlement Is reached. We-rely 
on your continued support."

Government's View.
In answer to the telegram of the Vic

toria Board of Trade sent to the Acting 
Premier and the Postmaster-General on 
Friday last, suggesting the appoint
ment of a Joint committee to investi
gate matters and report to the Govern
ment. which suggestion has been adopt
ed as a reasonable and fair solution by 
th# postal clerks and carriers through
out the XX’est, Acting Premier Doherty 
has sent the following wire to Presi
dent Kingham, of the Victoria Board of 
Trade:

“Your wire yesterday received this 
morning. .The Government on Tues
day last acceded to the proposal to ap
point a sub-committee of the Execu
tive Council, which will confer with 
representatives of the men. They wiH 
hear, look into and discuss with them 
their representations relative to the 
matter of whrvs or salary, and.will re
port to the CabUaet. The Cabinet Will 
at once consider and decide upon that

“A sub-comrtdttee composed of Sir 
Thomas White,, Messrs. A. K. Mac
lean, J. A. (’aider, F. H. C’arvell, O. D. 
Robertson and P. E. 'Blondin was ap
pointed yesterday, and the employees’ 
representative was notified. He was 
Informed the sub-committee wqj) 
ready to proceed at once. * The secre
tary of the Dominion F«*d« ration of 
Employees has asked that the suh- 
committu#- should, meet the rm-n's re- 
presentaAivls on Tuesday, August 6. 
and the «ub-.com mit tee has agreed to

Does Not Help.
The letter carriers point out that the 

return -of the local postal clerks «loes 
not help the situation very materially, 
and if all -other branches of the postal 
department remain, at their guns there 
will be comparatively no mail for the 
clerks here to handle. The only relief 
that could be of service to the Gov
ernment in handling the mails would 
be through the employment of strike
breakers. and they state that this ques
tion having now arisen will be a-matter 
for all labor organizations to deal with 
if they con*«i<1ir that the claims of the 
men arc entitled to considérât!on. They 
state that in view of the sympathy al
ready extended to them in uieir. re
quest for the appointment of a Joint 
committee. th»y feel warranted in be- 
IVnirg that they will be sup|»o.- ' J by 
all branches of labor until their re
quest is granted This feeling, they 
state, la strengthened by the following 
telegram received this morning from 
the Winnipeg Clerks' and Carriers' 
Cdmmltte«y “Latest wire revived 
shown XX’est standing solid. Central 
Labor body in session now. Will wire 
results Immediately decision is reached. 
In any event keep firm. XVe must not 
recede. Continence unshaken."

Could Be Adjusted.
Mr. SI vert* stated this morning that 

the Western employees were willing to 
go ttack to work If the Government 
would grant them e«iual representation 
with the Cabinet sub-committee named 
by the Acting Premier, but that it wa« 
useless to expect the men to be satis
fied with a proposition, which merely 
provided for the grievances of the 
employees being laid before a body 
wholly « onslituted of Government rep
resentatives. with np privilege to the 
men of taking a part in making the re
port on which the final adjustment of 
wages will be based.

That the wives and daughters of eol- 
diyi-M disapprove of wom«*n taking the 
place of postman and postoffice Work
ers during the strike is shown by an 
exchange of telegrams between the 
Vancouver, Branch of the Women’s 
Auxiliary of the Comrades of the 
Greet War tld) the Victoria organisa
tion.

■This niuriilt ..Jira^ Shirley y, Simp
son, president of the \ ictoriu Auxiliary 
received the following telegram from 
Vancouver;

"Vancouver ladies supporting poet- 
men unanimously In their demands. 
XVhat attltud.e are Victoria ladles tak
ing In regard to strike. We expect 
youi c " opt ration. If it ti ue ladi< s are 
working in X'tctnrin Post Office^ Ht-fdy 
at «mec. Mrs. Wilson."

To this telegram Mrs. Simpson has 
sent the following reply:

“You may depend upon our hearty 
«•■•-operation in .«landing .behind th.- 
postmen. XVomen are being employed 
in 1‘ost Office here."

Wool Weel^pPricos at The Beehive.
Absolutely put-e Wool Stockings, $1.00, 
three pair for z$2.90. Pure Wool Socks, 
76e? three for $2,16. These are now 
worth $1,00 a pair. •

ft ft ft
Will Meet To-night.—The Trades

and iJibor Council has called a special 
meeting this evening at ^ o'clock at 
tfie Knights of Pythias Hall to con
sider the postal strike. All delegates are 
particularly Invited to attend.

ft ft ft
Big Grass Fire.—A grass fire at 

Beacon Hill yesterday afternoon kept 
the Fire Department busy for about an 
hour and a half. The fire burned con - 
Fiderabfe broom, and swept from the 
Dallas Road almost to the flagstaff be
fore it was extinguished by fh* use 
of two streams of water.

ft ft ft
Those Lord's Day Offenders.—The

city ptfllce force indulged In its weekly 
diversion yesterday when, with the ob
ject of giving the public that “intel
ligent enforcement of the Lord's Day 
Act to which they are entitled" the 
names of all Sabbath breakers were 
sedulously recorded. As usual some 
two hundred offenders were noted, and 
their names havlng--t>een neatly type
written will be forwarded to the At-s 
torney-General with a request from the 
Chief of Police that he be allowed to 
prosecute under the Act.

MANY APPELLANTS 
REQUEST EXEMPTION

Seventy-Two Apply Under Mil
itary Service Act; Mail - 

Tie-up

The tie-up of the mails was respon
sible for the fàct that seventy-two 
applicants appeared at the court house 
on Saturday for the purpose t>X filing 
their appeals tor exemption under the 
Military Service Act Home of .Usent 
came from various points up the Isl
and, and their cases were heard first, 
but the majority of the appellants had 
to be sent away as it was impossible 
for Mr. Justice Gregory to hear them 
all.

The difficulty lay in the fact that all 
notices gntl communications to the 
men respecting the time at which they 
should appear were * reposing in the 
malls. In the" cases that were dealt 
with by the Court Saturday, further 
trouble was experienced on account of 
information in eonhection with) in
dividual cases not coming to hand and 
the Çhlef Representative found hinrv 
«elf considerably «-mbarrassed OifWr" 
not having details si his disposal 
which regularly are sent to him 
through the malls.

Despite these drawbacks, nowever, 
Mr. Justice Gregory managed to dis
pose of about a score of < aaes.

A further list of exemption .appeals 
will be disposed of by Mr. Justice 
Gregory commencing at 9.30 to-mor
row morning. The following are the 
cases dealt with Saturday:*

XV. A. Coton (31)* former. Royal Oak. 
exemption extended; Jotiah Itull ("20 i, 
farpur,-Royal: <*k, exemption refused. 
A. L. Spotts (27), termer, exemption 
rtfus#«l; XVilliam dé Grouchy (SO), 
shipwright. exenyitlon refused ; ' J. 
XVatkiss (27), fawner, exemption re
fused; J. A. McKie (26) electrician in 
shipyard, exemption extended; James 
H. Royal (34). former. Ganges, ex
emption extended; C. H. Brown (30), 
lK)ilermak< r a helper, exemption «■*• 
tende»: : George II. H«>ck«*nhull (28), 
boilermaker, ex.-inptlon nfured; Wil
liam Spencer (29), farmer, exemption 
exten<l»d; F. A. XVinterburn (26), ex
emption extended; J. E Catner«« Ross 
(31), boilermaker, exemption extend
ed; G. XV. Anglin (36), telegraph oper
ator, exr mptlf-n extemle«l and E. J. 
Sewell (30), Christadelphian, exemption 
rcfuse«i. > - •

SAN JUAN VALLEY 
AND TRANSPORTATION

Pioneer West Coast Settler 
Says District Wants Assist

ance at Critical Time

The problem of the West Coast, In 
Its stow transformation from a wilder
ness, was yesterday aptly compared by 
George Pafkinaon, pioneer settler of 
San Juan, to the stirring of the waters 
of the pool of Bethe*da. Mr. Park
inson. who la registered at the Domin
ion Hotel, first went Into the I*ort 
Ren few country in 1894, and in repeat
ing the old story of transportation 
neglect which tr«*ubles every tüiék bush 
settlerm-nt al«»ng the XX’est Coast of the 
Island, he says that the backwardness 
of the settlements is due to the lack of 
personal Interest by Parliamentary 
representatives In both Federal and 
1Toy Inc 1*1 .. house*. _ Had the .West 
(toast an active champion, the results 
would be different. As in the Biblical 
story." fir leveir There hr-nn rare^tn In 
after t^e of the settlementB when

Water transportation Is fairly reg
ular. he stated. InH the cost of freight 
is excessive. It is not so many years 
ago, he says, when it cost no more to 
bring freight by water from Liverpool 
to VJctorià than it did to carry it the 
short distance, fiflty five miles, be
tween V4ct**rTa and San Ju*n.—Of 
cours*» these conditions have varied 
under war circumstances, yet the 
principle remains the same. ^

A road communication with X’lctoria, 
by way of Jordan River, Is badly need
ed. following the shore line as close as
possible.__ Itwould open up the Whole
British Columbian front <»f Um Straits 
by Road, and ha Ye . defensive value as 
well as tor the settlers’ advantage. 
This, requirement he strongly urge* as 
also the replacement of the wharf at 
Port Renfrew by a Dominion wharf 
more suitable to the needs «»f the com
munity. A school, district ha* recently 
l»een granted by the Department of 
Education, and a temporary school is 
being conducted at the hotel. Apart 
from the Cannery, the principal oecu- 
pnton of the district is logging, and the 
settlers find a market for their produce 
in the logging camps now located in 
the district.

Mr. Parkinson points odt that a ne
cessity of the district Is a resident 
physician. The Port Renfrew district 
formerly had a doctor, but he was with
drawn. and it is à case for medlcah 
subsidy. Emergency cases have to 
come all the way to Victoria to receive 
treatment.

Mr. Parkinson states that the Uni
versity of Minnesota botanical station 
at the entrance to the Port is pot now 
occupied, nnd the buildings are falling 
into decay. He states that If the prob
lem of transportation was tackled en
ergetically there would be no difficulty 
In Inducing n copsiderable Influx of 
population Into the estuaries of the 
Han Juan and Gordon Rivers. J>e- 
velopmènt of the magnetite deposits of 
the Gordon River would represent a 
considerable future to the district.

WAITING
for a bottle of old English

GINGER BEER
as manufactured by

THORPE & CO., LTD.
Victoria, Vancouver, Nelson.

Three Bargains in 
Player-Pianos

TN our Showrooms this week we have three very 
slightly used player-pianos which we are pre

pared to dispose of at substantial reduction* from 
their regular prices.

To anyone who lias been on the look-out for a 
first-class instrument at a low price, this is an oppor
tunity of paramount importance. These instruments

lcmtzman (Toronto), Ileintzmau k Co. (Toronto), 
and Esteÿ (N. Y.). All of them are up-to-date 88- 
note, all-metal action player-pianos designed in such 
woods as mahogany, fumed and early English oak. 
It would be impossible to duplicate any one of them 
new in Canada to-day under $1,150. Our prices are, 
several hundred dollars less than that and"

Convenient Terms of Payment May Be 
Arranged

FLETCHER BROS.
: " Western Canada's Largest Music House 

1121 GOVERNMENT STREET and 607 VIEW STREET 
In the New-Spencer Building. Also at Vancouver

Electrical Supplies.
:_______ 1667. Douglas SL, Phone 641, Opp. Otty HaÜ ■ , •

1101 Dougly SU Phone 2627. Near cor. Fort

HEADQUARTERS FOR EDISON MAZO* LAMPS

HOTPOINT IRON
Why deprive yourself of the convenience of Ironing electrically?
More than Two Million. Women use Hotpoint Electric Iron*
It has an always cool handle, point always hot, cool grip, removable 

switch-plug, non-scorching heel, stand (saves lifting), and heating ele
ment guaranteed for five years.

--------------------------- ---------For *»*• fcy--------------- ;---------—--------------

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Electrical Supplies. (

Every year several hundreds of. dollars go to the paper and 
string dealer.

Our Non-Wrap Economy System.
Enables us to return the greater part of this to our customers 
instead of sending it to the paper mill. It saves you an extra 

four per cent:

Robin Hood Rolled Oats

White Corn Flour
3 lbs.............................. 23c

B A K Oat Meal
lO-lb. sack .............. 85c

Roman Meal
Per pkt.......................... 33c

Dutch Cocoa
Per lb............................. 28c
Doz., $1.35 and. 3)1.49

New Mason Jar Caps fii.
Per dox., I3<* and....

Palm O'ivc Soap >11*
Cake .........................................IXV

Royal Cream Linen Soap

Manitoba Freeh Eggs A A g%
Per dox................... ............

Marigold Oleomargarine QQ*
Per lb.................................... OOV

Eata like good Butter.

The People’s Grocerterie
749-751- -YATES STREET-

Food Control License 8-648

-749-751

Times Circulation Department
We deliver The Times every evening at your residence fog

60c Per Month
Payable in advance. 

PHONE 3345
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TO-DAY’S AMUSEMENTS
Revel Victoria—Dorothy Dalton, 

in "The Mating of Morcelie.”
Variety—Charlee Ray, in “Hie 

Own Home Town."
Romano — Ella Hall, in “A 

Mother's Secret."
Dominion—Mae Marsh, in “The 

Glorious Adventure.**
Columbia—"The Manxman."
Pantàgee — “Intolerance" spec

tacle."

ROYAL VICTORIA
There are very few motion picture 

i<taru who have a more cnhuslustlc fol
lowing than lAorotlly italion, and this 
fact will doubt teas be demonstrated 
when Mine Dalton appears at the Royal 
Victoria in The Muting of Marcella." 
a powerful domedtic comedy drama toy 

for the tiretFranklin Roland,
Mi** I tali on has done

..............iplendid work in this her newest
picture and it lia* been Stated toy i»a-

time to7night 
*ome «1 *

iron* who have seen this picture in 
other citie* that it I» equally as good 
a* The Flame of the Yukon," this of 
tourne being a different type of **orv 
altogether A two-reel Mack Sennet t 
and a weekly make up the 1*1 la live of 
a photoplay programme lint should 
command good audience* all thl* week.

1 VICTORIA DAILY TIMES. MONDAY, JULY 29, 1819 •<

ROYAL VICTORIA
ONE WEEK COMMENCING TO-NIGHT

Continuous Performance, 2 to 11 p.m.

DOROTHY
DALTON

In the Comedy-Drama

Mating of Marcella
Miss Dalton Will be Remembered by Victoria Audiences for Her Splendid Acting in

“THE FLAME OF THE YUKON”
In this*picture you will be given an opportunity to her in a different role, and it will 

certainly prove another hit for Ming Dalton. “DONT MISS IT.

Can't Afford to Miss This
AT POPULAR PRICES_______

D.W GRIFFITH S
COLOSSAL SPECTACLE.

INTOLERANCE
LOVES STRUGGLE 

THROUGHOUT THE AGES

It Tracks Intolerance to Us Lair
and Dares to Tell the Truth

THIS COLOSSAL SPECTACLE achieves a triumph of art 
which changes the outlook of humanity. It’s a condensation 

of . a-thousand .centuries of evolution—a red-blooded romance, 
tense with spirit of adventure.

Men of valor—houris of the Orient—heart-throbs and smiles— 
titanic struggles‘on towering battlements—ancient luxuries in 
their wildest excesses—these arc features such aft fascinate 
throughout "the four great stories rushing to a thrilling climax 
that keeps alive the hope of redemption in the shuddering heart 
of man. . -

THE WORLD’S GREATEST SHOW.

PANTAGES
THE ENTIRE ORIGINAL MUSICAL SCORE IS PLATED BY 

A SPECIAL AUGMENTED SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA.
Matinee at 2.15 Night at 8.15

Trail," will aliio be shown at this the-

DOMINION
Mae Marsh will never forget tier re

pent visit to the Mouth land. It seems. 
At the Fort l<ee Mtudkw, between, the 
concluding scene* of “Tit* Glorious Ad
venture." most of which wa* produced 
near Savannah, the wistful Gohlwyn 
star could always be found regaling 
her player friend* with Stories of her 
glorious experience* In Georgia.

Mi** Marsh charmed all who came 
In contact with her while away from 
home, and in her quaiht dry—es of a 
bygone da| the graces ■ » Southern
belle were thorn* of the Mae Marsh 
everybody loves.

The famous| old Hermitage estate 
just out of Savanah wa* the place 
chosen l»y Director Hobart Henley for 
the plantation scene* in The Glorloue 
Adventure," which i* at the Dominion 
Theatre to-day. There he found pre
cisely the degree of crumbling grand
eur described in the scenario With 
the slaves’ quarter* remaining i 
••xisted m trite-Itelltim day*, u 
«rendants- of the slave* themselve* on 
the place, there wa* nothing lacking to 
re-create the atmosphere of the old 
South. This Mr Henley did with un
mistakable skill.

PANTAGES
I>. W. Griffith's great spectacle pic

ture. "Intolerance," began this after
noon Its second showing In this city. 
It Is presented oh the Pantages screen 
tq-day and- to-morrow only, at popular 
prices. Following so closely on the 
showing last week of his greatest of 
all spectacle-dramas. “The . Birth of a 
Nation,** Whfch pecked' the house at 
every offert ng. “Intolerance" has 
aroused a high pitch of Interest. “ It Is 
accompanied toy a special augmented 
symphony orchestra playing the full 
musical score of the original produc- 
tl.m This 1* UhdoùMeaiÿ the most 
nuâgnlflcent production ever made.

Mr. Griffith gives visual presentation 
of four different decade* mighty 
Babylon in the days of Belshazzar, 
Judea at the time the Jfiajsarlno, 
Mediaeval France when Catherine de 
Medici dictated to her son Charles IX., 
and the present—and through.mi them 
all he sustains most interestingly the 
motive of the play—love’s struggle 
throughout the ages.

Possibly the most stupendously mag
nificent scene* are those which, rep
resenting Belshazzars feast, disclose a 
panoramic view of over a mile of an
cient world splendors and architec
tural wonders against which diaphan- 
ously attired women and picturesquely 
clad men stand out In steroseopic re
lief Such battle scenes as those re
vealing the clash of Belshazzar’s forces 
and the horde* of Cyrus, the Persian, 
un and about the mighty walls of 
Babylon are breath-taking. One sees 
catapult* and battering rams, cross 
hows, and flaming engines in action.

There are three love stories In "In
tolerance.” each with Its owe set of 
characters. The principal players of 
the largest cast ever assembled for any 
stage production numbers among other 
screen celebrities Mae Marsh. Ulllan 

-Gish. Miriam Cooper. Constance Tal- 
rnadge. Bessie Love, Heena Owen, Mar
gery Wilson. Robert Herron. Alfred 
I’aget. Elmer Clifton, Tully Marshall 
and Walter Long.

TheWEATHER
Dally Bulletin ►wrnl*ii"d 
by the Victoria Meteor

ological D»psrtm»nt.

VARIETY
Charles Ray will be presented at the 

Variety Theatre this evening. Tuesday 
and Wednesday Of this week in "His 
Own Home Town.” from the story by 
Larry Evans.* This photojlay Is an.) 
intimate story of American small, town 
life and a man who clean* up his city 
by smashing the political ring It i* 
intended to show the power of the 
press, especially It would seem, when 
conducted by young men of no previous 
tratmtHr or experience tn the -newspa
per publishing business Jimmy Dun
can (Charles Ray) did not need either. 
He bad the enthusiasm of youth, high 
ideals, and the courage of conviction, 
the real essential* of a campaign for

im to win out so overwhelmingly 
that he wi|*es a great political or
ganization out of existence Mr. Ray 
ami his supporting cast are entirely 
equal to the requirements of their 
modest roles, and the settings of the 
production are convincingly nppropri 
ate.

ROMANO
The manner In which the Central 

Powers are using women to spread 
propaganda and spy U|K>n in-rsoii* in 
gulnoriti m the council of the Altiee 

, Is vividly portrayed in “A Mother’s 
Secret.” which will he the film at 
traction at the Komawo for three 
day», commencing to-day. The- photo
play I* bused upon actual investiga
tion. which showed that the,best edu
cated women of Qermanj do dot heal 
tale to take - position* a*-menials in 
the household* of members of the 
American diplomatic corps in order 
that they may hear state secrets dis 
cu**ed In private. Nor do they he«i 
late to commit murder when It is ne 
cessary to obtain plans that may bo 
valuable to the armies of Germatiy and 
Austria.

In releasing this picture, the Blue
bird officials’ issue a warning that an 
Investigation of the past of all em
ployees Is more Important to the Gov
ernment and all corporations and firms 
than at any previous time In the his
tory of the United States. In addition 
to this feature the eleventh episode of 
"The House of Hate/’ a thrilling Pathe 
serial, starring Pearl White, will be 
shown on the Romano screen.

COLUMBIA
For three days, commencing to

night. the Columbia will present to its 
patrons the screen version of Hall 
Caine’s famous novel. "The Manxman,” 
a story of life on the Isle of Man, and 
to persons who have read”the book Its 
picturizatlon will be intensely Inter
esting.

For six generations the eldest son 
of the Christian family of Balia- 
whaine. Isle of Man. had held the of
fice of Deemster. The Deemstership 
Is practically the highest office to 
which a Manxman can aspire, and the 
Christinas of Itallawhaine naturally 
occupied a unique position on the Isl
and. The family name had itecome a 
synonym for those high qualities the 
Manxmen demand of their highest 
magistrate, who Is sworn to execute 
the laws of the Island justly loetwlxt 
party and party, "as Indifferently as the 
herring backbone does lie In the middle 
of the fish.” As It moves toward Its 
close, when Pete makes thé great sac
rifice. when Philip turn* aside from all 
the high honors that might have been 
his. the story grows ever stronger and 
Htronger in Its poignant Intensity, fi
nally reaching a climax of mighty 
pathos <utd power. In addition to this 
featuie. the ninth chapter <*f the thril
ling serial picture. ‘The Fighting

Victoria. July 29 —6 a. m—The baro
meter is low over lb»* Interior and heavy

Ug MfUlhsjCg
Fair weather prevails from Van

couver Island eastward to Manitoba

Victoria—Barometer. ït.B, tempera
ture. maximum yesterday, 65. minimum. 
44. wind. 12 mile* S W . weather, cloudy.

Vancouver ^-Barometer. ' 29 96 t empera- 
ture, maximum yesterday, 76, minimum. 
56. wind. calm, weather,, cloudy

Kamloop- -Barometer. 29»€, tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. *4 minimum. 
5*. wind. calm, weather, fair 

Prince Rupert—-Barometer. 29 94; tem
perature. maximum ye*terday, 58. mini
mum. 54. wind, calm rain, 78, weather, 
cloudy

Temperature.
Max Min

Barkerviile ...................................... 68
Portland. Ore ................................. 90

n
Ran Francisco.................................  <2
IViinhnuilt - -------- -------- , , T7
Penticton ...........................  *5 ).
Nelson ........................ ...76
C’algary ................. ;............. 80 62

Qu'Appelle ................................ 6S
........................ .........

Toronto;...............?.7777777. *8
Montreal ............................................ 12

Renew Ypur Furniture With Nusur-
face, the l*est polish on the market. 
8 o*.. 26c. R. A. .Brown Sc Co.. 1302 
Douglas 8t.

DOMINION
Ta-ligM, Touiif, WMieoday—3 Bays Only

MAE MAOSH 
m THE 

GIOPIOUS AOVENTUPE 
ooiDwvu pic rums

PRESENTS

MAE MARSH
In Her Newest Picture

uTHE GLORIOUS
SI

The Story of Every Girl's Dream and One Girl's Triumph. The 
Romance of a Girl Who Bought Happiness for a Dollar

DID YOU LIKE “THE NEW BOY?" THANK YOU!
THEN YOU WILL ENJOY “JANE”

gi^*^^0NE WEEK, COMMENCING THURSDAY, AUGUST 1st****

[princess THEATRE
I ui£SS}iL£Ll^ - ■■
Miss Eva Hart. Mrs. Colin Cummins, Major Hullock Webster and other well known local 

art lata, in the Amusing e'arcieal Comedy

“JANE
Second only in popularity to “Charley's Aunt”

Airs. Gertrude Huntley Green’s Orchestra will render selection* each night.
„ PROCEEDS IN AID OF*RED CROP,”

1‘rice* a* usual, 75c, 50c, 25c. All seat* reserved.
Hooking office opens Monday, July 29. Phone 4025.

- R. N. HINCKS, Stage Manager.
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ROMANO
Tduiight, T^*4«y, We^ngyday 

Three Days Only

“A
" ’■ ’s

Secret”
Featuring

ELLA HALL
Also PEARL WHITE In Elev
enth Chapter of “The House of 

Hate"
PAULINE AT THE ORGAN

CUBS MUST PLAY GOOD 
BALLTONIGHTTOHOLD 

UNDEFEATED RECORD
Garrison Men Are Keen for 

Scalps of League 
Leaders

The fane are looking forward with 
Internet to-night's gains at the 
Royal Athletic Park between the Cubs 
and Garrison. The Garrison men. who 
tiave recently strengthened their side 
by several new staik are promising 

+ themselves they are going to put a Mop

TO NIGHT, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

Hall ( aine V (jreatcttt fetory

THE

MANXMAN
A Powerful Photo-Drama in Bight Parts, Featuring

Elizabeth Risdon Henry Ainley 
Fred Groves
Also Ninth Chapter of

“The Fighting Trail ”
PRICES

Matinee 10c, Children 5c ; Evening 15c ; Children, 10c and 5c

TO-DAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

THOMAS H. IHCE Presents

IN

MIS OWN HOME 
TOWN

An amliitiou* youth, defying fate and local opposition, makes 
good against villainy and intrigue and finds time to love 

while busy saving his own home town.

ANIMATED WEEKLY COMEDY
VARIETY ORCHESTRA, - - Benedict Bantly; Director

to thç Cûbe series of victories. While 
the Cubs, who have also made one or 
two changes in their side are confident 
of adding further scalps to their col
lection..

The game will probably provide 
plenty of thrills and if the Garrison 
turn out as strong as they eSrpect to 
the fans will sec some good ball. Both 
teams have been going strong and the 
rival rooters will be out in full force 
for to-night's game. Play commences 
at 1.30.

MORE TENNIS DONORS 
FOR MISS M. LEEMING

Young Champion is Winner in 
Three Finals of Victoria 

Club's Handicap

Miss Marjorie Leeming and Fair- 
bairii won championship honors in the 
finals of the Victoria Lawn Tennis 
<'!ut> Hawbcap Tournament held On 
Saturday. Considerable Interest was 
centered in the ladies' singles-, the 
senior and Junior-champions of British 
Columbia meeting. A« the score of 8-6, 
4-6, 7-5 indicated, a hotly contested 
gauif was played befpre Miss Lee ru
ing. the Junior ciiainpum, obtained the 
decision.

Faijbairn, whine consistently * good 
play has brought him to the final stage 
of the tournament in spite of a heavy, 
hai Ucai iph< i<. ?.is réputation by 
bviiting Gordon in the men « singles.

Two sets sufficed to get a decision In 
the Indies' doubles. Mrs. Looming and 
Miss M leeming beatihg Miss Neume 
and Miss. Id lens.

The m£nra tihfimpl*» with Miss Law- 
son as his partner w..« beaten by 
Miss Leeming partnered by Broyvn lu 
the mixed doubles, placing Mis* 1-rein
ing as a winner in every event for 
which sh« entered.

Score*.
The sceres w ere^ee -F-Hk* we :

Result of Spcrte.
Men’s .stnglc< Falrhaim l>eat Gor

don- fc-li 6-2. 1-6, 6-3.
Ladies’ singles—Mi»* M. Leeming 

beat Miss la*wson—0-1, 4-6, 7-S-.
Lndi* -' doubles--Mr*. I>eemmg amt 

Miss M. Iteming beat Mi** Neame and 
Miss lrtiens— 6-2. 6-:<

Men's double*—Fwirbatrn and I seem
ing beat Gordon and Rome - 6-4, 6-2.

Mixod doubles - Mis» M Iteming 
and Brown beat Mis* Lawson and 
Fair bairn—2-6, 6-2. 6-1.

LEAGUE BASEBALL

Severe id.

American League.
At Chicago— * R. H. E.

Boston .............. »............. .. 0 6 2
Chicago ............]........................... 8 10 1
• Rntterir s— Mays. |.>ubuc and Schang. 
Russe >1 and Behaik.

At Cleveland— R. H. E.
New York ................................. 2 6 1
Cie vola rid ........................ 2 fi 4

Batteries—Caldwell and Hannah;
Morton, CoumtiS amf Thofna*.

At Î Detroit4-Ftjhit game.. R. H. R
Philadelphia ............................  0 6 1
Detroit ................ ................. 6 13 . 0

Ruttcrje* — A flam* and McAvoy;
Kaiho and Stallage.

Second game— R. JH. E
Philadflphia ..................... 2 V 4

•
Rq-rtcrtrs- l-érry amt hvrktne: Vtm- 

ningham and Bpencer.
At. Ht. LoiUp— R. H. E.

• ■. . .nw b---------4—4
8t. Loui* ................................... 4 5 2

WxAghL . Hmka- «oui

0TTAWAS ARE VICTORS
IN LACROSSE GAME

OtttHwr. Juty « - Thnugb rain fell 
heavily until a few minutes*.before the 
commencement of play, making the 
weather very unfavorable, and leaving 
the field soaking wet, there was a good 
crowd in attendance Saturday after
noon at the first local match in the re
constructed series qf thé National 
Lacnuise Union. The contending 
teams were those of the Ottawa and 
National clubs, and the game, after 
one of the most excHing exhibitions 
that has been witnessed here for s« me 
time, resulted In â win for the Ottawa# 
by five goals to four.

The result ties Ottawas and Can
adiens for first place in the champion- 
snip race, and the right to play off 
against the Vancouver team for the 
Mintu Cup. National^ are at the bottom 
of the heap with two straight defeats. 
Rut they have pj^yed two games away 
from home and,still have a chance.

PMy was not rough, though Both 
teams checked fiercely In the last 
quarter Alf Smith. Ottawa, and 
Albert Pigeon, of Montreal, handled It 
cleverly. Pigeon had a constant battle 
with the Ottawa officials, and he fin
ally ordered Manager Hutton and 
Trainer McDonald off the field, threat
ening incidentally to banish Captain 
Benedict, because the latter kicked 
over the Mont real* referee's decision».

DEMPSEY PUTS FULTON 
TO SLEEP BEFORE ONE 

ROUND HAS CONCLUDED
In Twenly-Three Seconds 

Shows Himself Real Title 
_1 Claimant

Harrison Park, Newark. N. J.. July 
27 —Jack Dempsey, of Halt Lake City, 
rushing from his comer, landed - a 
right swing under Fred Fulton's heart, 
following up with a left hook to the 
body in the first round of their 
scheduled eight-n Jnd fight here to
day. Pulton seemed to be lost an to 
what to do against the sudden on
slaught; and Dempsey kept boring in, 
and at close quarters, Fulton's long 
arm* went widely over Dempsey'* 
head Dempsey stepped hack about 
a foot and quickly hooked hts left 
to tfw* head and. rrewsed M* right to 
the Jnw. sending Fxritvn down helpte**- 
ly to the floor of the ring, with his 
head hanging' over the lower rope find 
he wiri counted out in this i*i«itlvn. 
The official time of the actual fighting 
was twenty-three second*.

Both men stri|»|*ed looked to be in 
the pink of condition. .Fulton's, weight 
was given as 208 pound*, and Demp
sey's 188 pounds. , Fulton did not land 
a blow on his opponent, who confident
ly asserted before he went into the 
ring that he would knock out the, big 
plasterer from Kocliester, Alinn, in 
short order.

Wiilsrd’c Sags Ides*.
Lawrence, Ka*.,**Xily 27.—"I'd like 

to fight ix-mpsey." was the first com
ment of Je* e Willard, heavyweight 
xhaYnpiort. when he learned the out
come of the Dempsey-Fulton fight at 
Newark to-night. “I am not surprised 
at the result." he continued, "for all 
y ou have to do is to hit Fulton to have 
him down." —— L '*

Willard declared hi* belief there 
would lx* no more major boxing events 
until after the war. "Juat ajk Mira as 
the war is over 1 am going to take on 
Dempsey or any other claimant, 
have not retired from 'the ring and * i 
have no intention of doing anything of 
the sort,'' he said.

TV result of this fight will be hailed 
by western fans with joy. for Jack 
I-empsey Is as popular on the Pacific 
roa>.t as Fulton is anathmatixed. The 
result of the tight. Judging by the best 
*p. iting comment. Was not so certain 
as VYUlatd'* id<as might lead one to 
bel lev <V The scribes of 'Frisco, where 
Dempsey is a sort of idol, scarcely 
dared prophesy a knockout, and the 
time it t«K»k the <'nUforian heavy
weight to make Fulton's « laim* to the 
worW'-s title kH.k like a Russian Gov
ernment must have lx-en a sarpri** to 
all follower* *>f the fight game.

Roi. F.dgren. « ne of the roost uotsd 
and reliable authorities on all Subjects 
pertaining to athletics, in comparing 
Fulton and WllUard a short lime ago, 
gave the former the benefit of the 
doubt, so to speak. In fact It looked 
as if this famous scribe believed that 
the champion would meet hi* Waterloo 
when he fought Ferocious Fred. More
over he stated emphatically that the 
next battle for the heavyweight crown 
would t*e fought between these two. 
But now that Demu^yy has shown him- 
self to l*e Fiilton s conqueror it i* he 
who should meet Willard, and it looks 
as if Fulton's career* as the heavy
weight champion has Ju»t about 
crossed the Great Divide.

P^Ctilij- Ciititmiifwcw.____....__
Another |>eouliar thing about the 

Whole affair Is that Willard now stater 
He- Hrrs not ret tied from The rlnjF 

and that has no Intention ( f so do-
ifiy" ' Tfi
Hfirk. fwr-ked itp Hé» -m*4
and moved to l-awrenve, Kansas, in 
his Ford, with the announcement that 
he had <iutt the game for good* At this 
time he nnt»eared to he none too 
anxious to meet Fulton, arid new he 
nays he is not surprised at the result 
of thjr contest and that Fred will cave

are rather contradictory *
If Willard should m'eet Dempsey the 

resulting battle should »>e one of the 
best seen in the heavyweight division 
for xome time. The Gallfornlnn boy 
has shown himself to be the logical 
rlaiMht to the title, and moreover a 
tighter that Willard has reason to 
fear. On aocoujit of Dempsey s wide 
popularity it is iiossible that the tight 
might be pulled off before the end of

INCOGS ARE BEATEN 
. IN VIRTUE CUP GAME
Close Finish ' in Game Played 

._ at Beacon Hill on 
/ Saturday

In Saturday’s Virtue. Cup games the 
Albions, against the Incogs, Victoria 
against the Willows and the Congo* 
against the Five C’a carried off the 
honors of the (jay. By the çlpae score of 
eighteen runs, the Albion* defeated the 
Incogs at Beacon Hill. The other two 
game*, although Interesting, did not 
lead to any exciting finishes. The high
est cricket score of the day was made 
by tit. H: Allen, of the Incog*, with 
forty-six not out to his credit in the
game against the Albions.______--------

Scores.
The complete scores In Saturday’* 

games were as follows:
Fiv# C’s First Innings.

Edwards, b Collett................................... J*
Tucker, b Speak ,..................  H
Mav. c Worthington, b Çollett .... 0
A*k< y. c Gard 1er, b Hpeak .............. * ”
Sutton, b Speak ..................... •• ••• 1®
Dean Uwhnton. r Coll#!*,
Weeks, c Coilett. b Speak..........>■ • • •
Payne, b Speak,».....................  I
Lea. *t Austin, b Speak ......... ... -
Bossom. *t Austin,.b Speak .............. .. ®
Gilham. not out • »

Extra* ...................*..............>•••'............. *

71

COWLES CHALKS UP......
A WORLD’S RECORD

Alameda, Cal., July 27.—Frances 
Cow le*, of flan Francisco, clipped one- 
fifth of a second from the women's 
world's swimming record for twenty- 
five yirnl* at Neptune Beach here to
day. m.iking the ill‘ta net- in 12 4-5. 
Gertrude Artelt. of. Philadelphia, and 
Dorothy Bums, of San Francisco, tied 
for Hevond', and on the swim-off Miss 
Artelt won. her time being 13 1-6.

The world's record in this event 
formerly was held Jointly by Miss Ar
te !t and- Miss Cowles.

Minn Cow les also established a new 
A merit *n record for the fifty yards 
straight away. Her time was 29 4-5. 
Vi»p Artelt was second and Miss 
Burn* »hlrd.

Total ........................ • •
Second Innings.

Edwards, *t Austin, b Apeak ......
Tucker, not out ...................................
May. c Worthington, b.Gard 1er ....
Askcy. b Aptitk .............. • ........... .. • • •
Hutton, b.Gard 1er . .   ......................
Cx‘an Quainton, b Hpeak .....................
Weeks, c Paten, b Hi*-aR .....................
Payne, b Sfieak ........................................

c Austin. I> Al»eak
IjHlham. b CoUett................... .....................

Total .......................... ...................... .
Boftsom tlld not bat

Congregation*! First Inntngs.
Collett, not out.............. ..................,•
Paten. ti Tucker ............ .. m...
Worthington. 1* Tucker............. -•••••
f ooth. c Lea. b Tucker ................... ..
JVrriM, r Bo**om, b Payne.........
C. Apeak, b Askcy ......... ......................
Lock, b Askey ................... • • • ..................
At.Ftin. b . «key ......... .. ;........................

.W. Apeak, b Askey.............................. ..
May ne. hit wki. L I'ayne ..... .^j..
Gardler. c I^ea, b Tucker ..........

Extras .................................... ...................

Tétai .................................... . ...............
Second Inntngs.

Collett, c Gilham. b Lea ............
j Paten, b Lea ..............
Worthington, r Autton. b l>*a ....
Booth, not out . . . . v.............. ..
Ferris, Ibw, b Payne ..............................
C. Bjteak. st Edwards, b Autton
Lock, not out ..................... ..«î.

Extras .................i.. . . ... FA .... •

Total .........................................................
Austin. W fljx-ak. Ma y ne and Gai

1er did not bat.
Bowling Analysis.

Five C’s First Innings—
• O. W.

W. Apeak .'•e.....................  1® 2 6
Collett ..........................V..... 7 2
Lock.............................................. 3 0

Second Innlngf —
W. Aix*ak ......... ...................... G fi
Collett .......................................   32 1
Gardler -......................... ........... 3 2

Congregational*' First Inning*—
. G. W.

Tucker .......................................... 13 4 _
Askey.............. .................. 1*........<------
Payne .......................................  3,1 2
Lea ................................... 3 » o

Aecond lnaings-

.................................    6 3 H
Hutton ............................    2 1 5
May .............................  1 0 7

Incogs' First Innings.
A H. Ackroyd, c Gregson, b Free -

.......... 3
H. ID Alhux. c and b Parsons.................30
.1. Wenman. b Parsons .......................... 2
F. A A parks, st Gregson, b Free- ^

Q. H. Li ft on. .<• TuthilL b Freeman. 25
H. F Hewitt, b Parsons ..................... 15
F. Hoey. b Parsons................  0
A. G Tracey, h Parsons ............»... 0
F Lewis, not,, out ................................... 6
T. iwns. U Parsons, b Freeman .... 16

Total ............. 96
Second Innings»*

A H, Ackrovd c Ismay. b Waltsu.. 20 
H. Ih Allen, not out ...............................  4fi
F. A. A parks, not out ..................  34

Tolal--<for one wicket) ..................104
Albion C.C. First Innings.

K. Parson*. Allen, b Tracey............  0
W. Gregson, c Allen, b Sparks .... •
G. H. Walton, b Sparks....................   6
V. Ç. Martin, b Hpark* .......................... 6
H. 11. Ismay. c Ackroyd, b Sparks. 30
K. D Freeman, runout..................  20
I). Fletcher, b Tracey ................................ 10
N F Pile, h Tracey......... ...................  11
O. A. Booth, c Ed is. b Tract y ...*•• 4
F. R. Tuthill. b Tracey.......................... 9
M B. Lloyd, not out ..................   1

Extras ........................................V............... 9

SAVE TIME AND MONEY

Ride a Bicycle, It’s Cheaper Than Car Fare
Mestarch Bicycles ..................... .......................................................................... B44>.©0
Perfect Bicycles .............. ................................................... .. IjfSO.fiO
Capital Bicycles ...........fTj, ............................ .. ^10.00
Victoria Bicycles .......................................... ........................................................ ^15.00
Pérfect Bicycles, with two-color motorcycle frameaz... .##0.00
Victoria High-grade English Bicycle ..... ...V.................., .^60*00
Budge Whitworth Bicycles, $76.00 anfl................. ............*.............$00.00

Sold on easy Instalments. $5.60 down and $5 00 per month.

BROS.1121 Government 8L PEDEN

Second Innings.
W. G region, c A park*, b f

H. H. Ismay, not out ..........................  15
1 * tel TE*; <?Mt • • ...................... 2u
M. n. l.Toy*. b .................... j

Total (for three wickets) ..... 63 
Bowling Analysis.

Incogs— O. W. R.
Parsons  .............. ;... 12 5 43
Freeman ...................................  11.6 4 46

Allions— -
Apnrks .—.Ï.11 ’ 4 3.1
Tracey   8 4 5 44
Allen ............................... .....** Se* V 17
Lewis'.............«... ................. 1 0 7

WILLOWS CAMP V. VICTORIA. 
Victoria—First Innings.

VcrraU. b Major \.............. ;. ». é........... 22
................................. s

York, c WtM-d. b Major ............ .17
Mitchell, run out..............................*, 4
-Cioward, r Mitraden. I> Major " 7
PrwbYs. runout ................................... .. .. 15
Let h a b > run out ........................................ B
Wright, li Wilkinson ...........   6
Flack, c flteVens, h Major...................... 0
MvGhie, not out...................... 2
Jch-I, h Major.................. ................ 0

.Extra* ...........................    4

Total .........................................................108

Total   M
Victoria—Second Innings.

Verrall, b Wiikinson ...........  0
Itobison. run out ...................... ............. .. 19
York, h Wilkinnon .................................... 34
Mitchell, 'st liaiiby, h Major 9
Coward. < Wheeler, b Wilkiriaon 8
Foulda, h WilkiPHon ...........     0
Lx-thaby, n<d out ..................................... .. ' 9
Mc<ihk. c Danby, b Major..........,... 0

Extras . ......................................................... 15

Total for seven wickets ....... 64
Willows.

Cpl. Danby, c Goward", h Verrall .. 13 
fl.-M. Strxeii*. c Robison, b G< ward 5 
Si-rgL Wood, h Verrall . .. » . 4
,L$cut.-GOI. Mîijor, h Verrall ...........  14

rgt Wilkinsor Ibw «> x errai 1 ... 17 
Marsden b Vèrimtl . 0
He rgt. (’lowes, c and b Goward .... 0
Sergt. Oliver. *t McGhie. b Verrall 2
<'apt Wheeler, b Goward ................. 2
Wrath, b V’errall ................................. 2
Scrgt. Stevens, not out .......................... 6

Extra* .................V....................................... 11

'D '..I ........................................................ 76
Bcwling Analysis.

O. W. R.
Wilkin.* oil............

Willows Camp - 
Goward ...................

... 8 1 22... II « 43

... 3 0 21

... 12 3 33

...11.4 7 32

LARGE CROWD GATHERS 
AT SHAWNIGAN REGATTA
200 People Attend Dance at 

Athletic Club's Hall, Fol
lowing Sports

Although m*t held on such a large 
scale us in former year* à crowd of 
200 were treated to a good day's sport 
lit FfiutwniKitn Luke Keg alia Wld off 
Hatunlny. The war regulations ngard- 
jng excursion .tru|p»i affectai .the visit - 
ing attendance considerably, but there 

iber who made
n+nt?'mil1 fMirn ATt'tm m mm

ny ïinioiflnnbllé: 1 TfiWÎQ^TS
out the day was ideal, and the pro
gramme of sports was carried out suc
cessfully. The younger athletes show
ed more interest in the Regatta this 
year than in any previous years, and 
the entries wkrt mainly comprised of 

Juniors together with those just entcr- 
ing nlor i liletics.

Several sculling events and canoe 
races were pulled off. the sculling this 
year being with ordinary rowboats, but 
keenly contested. t>. Leeming carried 
off the men's sculling, and the Bid lake 
boys, now residing at Hhawnigan. won 
moat "f the swimming honors. There 
were not many entries from Victoria. 
Four swimmer* from this city, how
ever. made the trip to Hhawnignn In 
search of honors After the «porta, a 
dance was held which most of the 290 
people present at the Regatta attended. 
T. G. Twist, secretary of the flhawnl- 
frarr Athletic V4«b, assiste*! by Harry 
Kingsley, worked hard for the success 
of the event.

The summary of the regatta event# 
follows:

Boys’ double sculls—Pouglaw Elford 
and, Theo. Elforo,

Men s single sculls—D. Leeming
Mixed double sculls- Tomlinson and 

Mrs. Bird.
Single paddle canoe race—W. M. 

Kennedy.
-Mixed patfdle canoe 'race—W. M. 

Kennedy and Miss Goff.
OullKiard motor race—W. Ditrhburn.
Boys’ 25-yanl swim—R. Matthew*.
Men’s 50-yard swim -ti. Bid lake.
High diving—K. Bldlakc.
Springboard diving L. Rid lake.
Fancy Divings L l lid lake.
Greasy |»ole—D. Elford.

SALMONBELUES GET 
NEW LEASE OF LIFE

By Defeating Vancouver in 
Minto Cup Lacrosse Game; 

— Win-With Weak Team

Vancouver. July 27.—With a weaker 
team than that with' which they lost 
out in the Minto Cup lacrosse game a 
week ago. New Westminster succeeded 
to-day in winning the game, which,"If 
lost; would have counted them right 
out. The sdore wns seven five. A*» 
it is, they now have the chanc to 
ci*me tiiack* srith th«T wittiihig puftch Jîtr 
the series stand.» four game* to two in 
favor of Vancouver. Westminster were 
weaker because they were without Mc
Leod. the fast young home player, who 
is on the way to .the tiring line, and 
without Gregory, indisposed. Their 
place* were taken by Hume and John
son. On the other hand, Vancouver 
had Cr-mkall on Vie line-up.

The SalmonI".U 1rs opened up in very 
:ipgrs-*sive «fMshi'-n, and in the last 
quarter they also "went from the gun, 
but the intermediate quarter* w«|rft 
slow and. at time*, the play Was very 
disjointed on th< part of the X an« • uver 
home. B"lh Lalehde and Crookall were 
relying on individual exertion*, each 
being intent on scoring for himself

Gcâl Summary.
First quarter- Feeney. West., 

Feeney. West.. 5.6v; Lai onde,
'3.00. C. Spring, West. 2.00.

Second quarter No ‘’goura, -
Third quarter—‘Laloitde. Van., 

Feeney. West., 4.00; Hennessey, Van., 
12.03.

Fourth' quarter Spring, Wcst^
H.nnessey,

A’an., 5.30; Keeney, Wear., 2.00, Lar 
londe. Van., 3.00.

Penalties: Ttdrd quarter -Johnson,
5 min*. Fourth quarter— Marshall, S

BASEBALL WILL WIND 
UP WITH BIG BANG 

ON SEPTEMBER FIRST
Cincinnati. July 28. Discussing the 

baseball situatipn brought abotit ty tl*e 
tilling of the war department on the 
question of the “work-or-light" order, 
August Herrmann, chairman of the 
National Baseball Commi*sion «aid on 
Saturday liwt so far as he knew tl.e 
various clubs will simply play out their 
schedules to the appointed end and 
Iliai U may not be nctes*ary to make 
any new arrangement*. **I think.** 
said Mr. Herrmann, ''ttigt basebM 
should wind up with a big jollification 
on 8epterot>er 1 and on the *e<on4L 
Ixbor l»ay.** *

A* to, the world's series, the chain ee 
are that the gamed'Hf'ni be played, but 
the question i* to lie decided at the 
meeting to l*e held in the near future, 
the chairman «aid.

7.00;

l.oo;

NEW YORK TEAMS TO
PLAY SUNDAY BALL

New York, Julii 28.—An .agreemen| 
wan reacbe*! yesterday between the

wmrh thé Nrtv Tbflt léârné or "tmr 
major leagues will play Sunday game# 
at the former Newark Federal League 
park at Harrison. N. J., beginning 
August 4. Major league games will be 
preceded by international league 
game*, played either by the Newark 
or Jersey City team*, the mlpor league 
clubs to get a .«hare of t he receipt*. 'Wsa 
major league club* will make use o# 
these Sun<la> dates to play ggnHM 
which will be moved I forward under th# 
shortened schedules.

”T

DE PALMA MAKES THREE 
NEW WORLD’S RECORDS

Chicago, July 28.—Ralph de I alma 
Was the principal performer in the 
programme of «print automobile e> ente 
beU! thi* afternoon on the Chicago 
tlT-$yfcY ln addition tu wjnmng - 
three of four races, the Brooklyn 
driv r »‘« ta Hi *he«l two new world'» 
records In competition. He drove te 
victory In the ten-mile race In 5.24 4*1, 
lowering the forme* mark 5.38.61. held 
by Darto Resta, and averaged 109.24 
mile* an hour. In the twenty-ro»4a 
da*h. de Palma easily won. hi* time 
being 10.50 2-5. The old mark was 
made by de Palma at 19.53.8. Hi* aver
age for the distance to-day was 110.51 
miles an hour. .De Palma also annexed 
the thirty-mile race, hia time being 
16.54 4-5, an average of 106.01 mile# 
an hour.

Dario Resta won the opining event* ^ 
going two mile* In 1.18. Lou I* t.hevro- 
let wax second and de Palma third.

(flee also page 13.)

JULY CLEAN-UP BARGAINS at the SEMI-READY WARDROBE

$16:50Men’s Fancy Tweed Suits
In brown and grey shades. Styles: Belter,
Pinch-Back and regular Three-Button Style.
Priced to clear at.........................................

Scie figent, in Kiticrii for Semi-Ready , siloring MEARNS & FULLER. 1201 Pouflla* Sift, Coi*. View

Men’s Two-Piece Suits
In all-wool flannel, in grey and brown 
shades. Specially Priced to clear 
at ..........................................*.................... $20.00

^
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MUTT AND JEFF Yes We Eat So Much Fish Over Here That We Could Swim Home (Copyright, 1918. By H. U. Fisher, Trade 
Mark Reg. in' Canada.)
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Vidloria Daily Times
ADVERTISING Phone No. 1W$
hies 'or (!$»it:ed Adverli?Emtnts

FOR SALE-MISCELLANEOUS
P&tilJC NOTICE

Situation* Vacant. Situation* Ranted. 
To Kent, Article* for Sale. I-ost or Found, 
etc. lc. per word per insertion; 4c. per 
word for six days. Cyntract rates on ap
plication ..

No advertisement for less than 15c No 
advertisement charged for less than one 
dollar ,

In computing the number of word* in 
an advertisement, estimate groups or 
three or less figures a* one word Dollar 
mark* and all abbreviation» count aa one

Advertiser* who so de*lr* may hare 
replies addressed fo a hoi at-The Times 
Office and forwarded to their private ad
dress A charge of 10c. Is made for this

Firth, marriage, death and funeral 
notice*. 1c per w- rd per Insertion.

Classified advertisement* may be tele
phoned to The Times Office, hut such 
advertisements should afterwards he bop- 
flfmed In writing Office open from 1 
a m to 6 p m. v i%

HELP WANTED—MALE
6ÎÔGON1HMS—"The fool and his money 

keep manv dear people from stnrv- 
|m - 706 Yates St The Diggon

Printing Oo Beautiful writing 
papers just arrived from 

New ' York—exquisite
shades - Jy29-8

COOPERS BOMBAY CHUTNEY
fS JOHNNY ON THE SPOT

WANTED*—Auto delivery man. one1 who
know* the citv well. Oak Bay preferred  ̂
Apply Box 3322. Times Jyt«tf-i

t>«UV*FY MAN wanted Apply stand
ard Steam laundry, >41 View fit Jy31-1 

foiINO MARRIED MAN. with technical 
education, would tike position as an 
assistant chemist *n mine or elsewhere 
Box 965. Time*

THE G. W. V. A. wishes to notify all re
turned soldiers that are out of employ
ment or who are desirous of improving 
their present position to hand in their 
names personally . to the Secretary.

MAN WANTED for position of trust, in
Interior: must be a fair bookkeeper and

aid A Large Consignment

require references. Apply ..
Bros. P m Box '.fit, Victoria. B C aJ-1"

t'RIVATE TUITION given in mathe
matics. bookkeeping .and general sub
ject*; terms moderate. Telephone 
64521,, >*-»

WANTED—2Man. for delivery by horse
wagon, wtirfé tr married' an* previous 
employment Box 943. Times al

learn'
2108L

TO DANr:

WANTED— A good, strong hoy aborRM6
or 17 to go with motor truck, not drive
Apply 716 Yates_________ ylyiA-M

WANTED—A boy to learn theyfrug husi- 
'Wges Apply Fox well's Dru* Store, 321 

' Esquimau R"*d z a2-8

WlllTK WICKER r VC BABY CAR-
: ^hTAGE rorsale. nearly new Apply 1271 

Faithful Street, morning*.>2-12

Phone

Internat io:

NAVIGATION COURSE
--------- Np# B—*---------------

mal Correspondence School».
.232 Douglas Street.

EXCHANGE
fexCHANGE—Two fine' homes In Vic

tor!» for < ’entrai Alberta farm, owner 
in City for few days. Box 917, Times 

Jy31-41
It AtTtES. improved farm.

trade for % section in Saskatchewan 
111 ACRES In famous Bulkley Valley;

trade for Victoria property --4^ ■ 
ESQUIMALT—Four-roopi cottage, value 

11.750; trade for house equal value in 
city *. -HAPPY VALY;EY-‘~8tx-room. modern 
hou*e on one acre, all cultivated, small 
fruit*, "etc . price $1.500. will give title 
and cash for *4 section near Lethbridge,
Alberta.

DUNFORDS. LIMITED.
1234 Government St 42

FARMS and city, property for exchange.
Cha* F. Eagles, 617 Say ward Block. 
Phone 6111.

SWAPS—Acreage^ foi motor car, 
for bicycle, cash for 10 oai 
skates. 1107 Broad Street.

. shotgun 
pair* roller 
Phone 2675

42

HOUSES WANTED
FY TWO I.A DIRS, .‘-.mall furnished house.

Oak B>y. Box 941, Times_________a2-23
WANTED—To rent, four roomed, fur

nished houae. Tel: 21 ML->26-11
FURNISHED SUITES

■TH® KENSINGTON, 119%'Pandora Ave
Front suite for rent, hot and cold water, 
own hath. Phone '405. ■ >1-14

FURNISH ED. 2-room, front apartment,
light and water, from $16. perfectly 
clean. adults only. 1176 Yatee jyll-14

FURNIsicBD. «-roomTfro-t apartrm^
— * and water. from 116. perfectly 

adult, only. 1176 Tataa ali-ll
light

suite» for ■ Sent

$5Ï1 PKRNWOOn ROAD—1 
i urn la bed, possession right away; rem

VPKRKTR HTRKBT—Flee roopia. 
garni.hetl, imnicdlale ,K>aae«aloni relit

,JEkW ^A*PARTMPINTS'—Corner of 
Cook-and Pandora, two room*, includ
ing »H modern conveniences, occupancy 
August 1: rent, unfurnished $1» 

HKISTKRMAN. FORMAN A CO .
Phone 65. ______n*9

N'T WALK—Hide a bicycle.
ley'* 611 View.

DON'T
Pllmli

Get U at

Ferris's large stock of high-class Furni
ture has.been removed from 1419 Douglas 
to the "Imperial.•' 716 Yates St Thone 
1879 We pay cash for all kinds of House
hold Furniture We sell all kinds of goods 
on commlselon and make prompt returns. 
We make valuation* and give estimates 
A large stock of Gramophone# from $11 
to $176. All b usine»» Strictly confidential. 

Phone 1879.
CITY MART. 736 Fort Street. If you are 

looking JL>r bargains in *econd-hand 
furniture: carnets, etc „ call and Inspect 
our prices Wanted to .buy. furniture 
of an description* Phone 1433 13

SOUTHALL for stove* and range* 832- 
Fort Street rolls made and connected;
exchanges made Phone 4239 ______

PRËsr RÏPTÎONS accurately filled Paw - 
cétt’s Drug Store 11

MODERN Dancing properly
Phone Î1ML.

taught
12

GARDEN TOOLS sharpened and repair
ed key* made to fit any lock. Price, 
locksmith, 637 Fort Phone 444.______ 11

BUT CAMOBUN PICKLES, catsup, vine
gar*. marmalades and Worcester 
sauces. They're the best The Western 
Pickling Works. Ltd . Victoria. B.C. If

WINDOWS, door*, interior finish, rough 
or dressed lumber, shingles, etc City 
or country orders receive careful at
tention E XV Whittington Lumber 
Co.. Ltd.. Bridge and Hillside.12

YOU CAN RAVE M°NET by buying
from The,Victoria Furniture Co.. Ltd

MALLEABLE and steel ranges. $1 per 
week Phone *689 2061 Government Rt

NOTHING BUT LEAVER THE SPIRIT 
GRIFVRH’—The fruit of long exist
ence at. Lane A Bolt, 625 Courtney 
Phone 5741 a!5-12

STATIONERY, china, toy*.
and notions. 
Phone 3455

253 Cook St T
hardware

J. Adenev 
12

SNAP—'Drop-head sewing machine, one 
only, ht $17 See at once 718 Yates 

JV29D
FOR SALE—A strong, light (Englh

made) baby buggy Apply 1270 Dei 
man Street jy29-12

THE ISLAND EXCHA! 

(The Big Second-Hand Pui

Dau'i, Mistake

Street

Furniture Just

Selling at Half Cost of New.

FOR HALE—Helntsman piano, good as
new, $8 monthly; no dealer». Phong 
HN Jyll-11

WHITE AND SINGER SEWING MA
CHINES sold en weekly or: -monthly 
payment* 718 Yates Jy29-12

ÀNOELUR fused), with records, for sal*.
cheap Phone 5334R *m-\b

FOR SALK-, 
almost new 
1560

, double seated Gladstone. 
Box 955. Times, or Phone 

Jy31-12
FOR SALE—Kitchen t-'inj

also some household furrf 
ville rt..ad, md'uimaîT'—

(jOOD ROAD CART, chea 
Quadra

14 Cot. 
al -12

Apply 1018 
a3-12

FOR SALE—Cheap, Mandy Lee Inr.u- 
bator; also child's cot= Phone 5S21R- 

Jyll-12

nearly newaM‘^i?nU^lg8Upferoi?ty«'

FOR SALE—10x10 tent room or sleeping 
porch, can he moved on wagon; ideal 
for camp 2651 Blackwood 8t. JylO-11

TRUCK FOR SALE fpair horse light de
livery). good condition. Thorpe A Co., 
Ltd Phone 435 * 3/60-12

•NO USE CRYING OVER SPILT MILK"
—Get the cream of quality from Lane A 
Bon. printers. 625 Courtney Street, up
stairs. Phone 5241. #15-12

FOR HALE—XGctor gramophone and 
record». Apply 3149 I>onald Street, off 
Burnside Jy29-12

FOR BALE—11 ft hull, with hood and 
other fittings. $100 Phone 3221 or 1003Y 

Jy30-12
JUNK BRIDES should see the selection

oV exclusive wedding announcements 
and invitation* at the Actne Press. 762 
View Street Phone 1001.11

FOR BALE—Officer s uniform, good a*
neW. complete Apply Boa 939, Times.

a2*!2
FOR HALE—Mission oak piano. In per

fect condition; also gent's fumed oak 
dressing chest. If buying, see these 
flr*t Apply 309 Langford Street. Vic
toria Wp*t J/li-11

PICTURE FRAMES, honor rolls and tea 
frays to order 718 Yates. J/29-12

WK lu."Y AND SELL any kind second
hand good:., false teeth. Call anywhere, 
anytime. Phone 2215 Evenings. (HR. 12 

"NEVER TOO LATE-TO MEND"—New 
leaves turned over daily by laine A Son. 
irmters, 626 Courtney, upstairs. Phone 
f----------- --------------- ---------- - air,-12

M-FIJOT KISH IN' : "fil l AT, heavy |
engine, all complete and In first-class 
order, price 1750; 20-foot hull, fitted for 
engine, $86; 32-foot work» boat, 12 h. u., 
4-cycle^_eng)nex dinghy, aJi eowy»lete,

i*
Causeway Boatprice $7UV.

}'hone 1445.
SOWING MÂ CHINKS for rent. Î71 » 

Yale* Phone 633_________ _ Jy29-12
DON'T WALK"—Ride a bicycle. Get it at

PUmley'M. 611 View.

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS
"VICTORIA BRAND"

IS A'OUARANTKE OF PURITY.
MAGNET AUCTION ROOMS—To-day'» 

bargain»': 1 brass beds, springs and 
.mattresses, 5 good rug*, Arcadian 
range. 4 stove-. 3 tent». 7 bicycles, 10 
bureaus, 1 firte tone pianos, -1 organ.
Magnbt. corner 
Phone 3114.

Douglas and

FOR 8ALE—13 h. IP* 
complWe. 8250; work boat, 13 h. p . 4- 
cycle engine. $700. 30 ft speed boat hull, 
with fitting*, cheap Phone 3446

Victoria Furniture Co.. Ltd
UNFURNISHED HOUSES

MODERN eight roomed house, comer 
Craigflower Road arid Carrie Street: 
reasonable rent to satisfactory tenant. 
Duck A Johnston, 615 Johnson Street

JStf-18
HOUSES TO LET

2624 MARION ST. (Oak Bay). 3 roomed 
dwelling with large lot, 16 per month. 

1711 BAY ST,. 6 roomed cottage. $8 per 
• month
1744 FORT ST . I roomed dwelling, with 

2 large lot*. 810 per month 
2813 CRANMORE ROAD. 7 roomed. 1U 

•tory house and lot about 60x300. 117.66

rr month
COOK ST . 9 roomed, modern dwell

ing will put In good order for suitable 
tenant, $25 per month. /

1013 X'ANCnrvER ST. • roomeg/4hrett- 
Ing. $20 per month. I 

722 MARKET ST.. 7 rOomedzfiouse. 110 
per month /

889 rRAlGFI.OWER ROAn. 1 roomed, 
modern dwelling. withzlarge grounds. 
125 per month y

B Ç. LAND A INX'KST AGENCY. LTD .
( 927 Government Street.

House,/ three moms, hath and 
ApnlY 1762 Pembroke Street
Jz_ ^______ Jy 31-11

HOUiSRS Dx FUR NISI l ED) FOR RENT. 
209 .s1l'!*KR!f>R STREET—Seven rooms, 

house/ lr«---#«ntly renovated throughout. 
iinUXI convenience». $15 

lOSDltl'RDETT AVF.NUE—Seven room*. 
* bc-irooma. in first-class condition, 
freshly papered and painted, immediate 
occupation. $29

1228 OHVAR STREET—Seven rooms, will 
be renovated to suit tenant. $15.

1202 FORT STREET—Eight rooms, four 
bedrooms, furnace heated, partly fur
nished. $31

1329 STANLEY AXTENUE—Seven rdoms.
four bed r do ms. in good condition. $18 

525 ELLIÇR STREET—Fire room*, cot
tage: rent, including water. JF-®1

TTETSTERWANT FrmMAN * ty> —....
Telephone 55 jy29-18

TO LET

■■L.i»aii...
Ftregf. Apply 1152 Yates

. X-UCY
a7-lS

For RENT—Good 6.roome<l house at 1968
Fi«gard (2 door* from Cook), gas. 
Phone 4415L j>29-!8

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

NO 2160 BEACH DRI VE. 8 room*, very 
modern, garden. $29, _ _ -----------—

1592 JUBILEE AVE. comer Oak Bay 
Ave. 7 rooms, large garden, tennla 
court, «te , ,R9....................

665 PINE STREET. G rooms, $16.

779 MARKET STREET, 7 rooms. In good 
condition, $12 •

1026 PEMBERTGN ROAD, t rooms, mod
em. $25

1116 NORTH PARK STREET. 6 rooms, 
modern. $12.!»0. ' 7^

124 LADYSMITH STREET. « rooms, 
James Bay. $8

65» BEACH DRIVE, near Rimai Bay. 7 
room*, modern, 125.

ANY OTHERS

F, iV BROWN. 
1112 Broad Street Phone 1974 

■ jy29-l8
FOR RENT- Houses, furnished and un

furnished. IJoyd-Young A Rusaetl, 1612 
Broad Street Phone 4511.

AUTO LIVERY

A FORD CAR FOR H 09 AN HOUR. 
We rept cars for $1 00 an hour, without 

driver», to responsible partie»
The cars are all of the latest model 

and are in first-class running order, with 
good tiree

VICTORIA AUTO LIVERY,
717 Broughton Street. Phone 1062.

MISCELLANEOUS
TONI FOAM energises the scalp and re

moves all unhealthy accumulation*. 
50c. and |1, druggists and barbers. «64

A QUANTITY of old newspapers for sale. 
Apply Circulation Dept. Time» Office.

320tf-61
CHANGE BELL RINGERS In Victoria or 

district kindly write N J. Hopkins,
Éüeflh^efteeMie ~hone 43991,.

jy 29-51
1362 Pandora Ave.,

C P COX. piano tuner Graduate hi
School for the Blind. Halifax. 169 South 
Turner Btreel Phone 1212L. a24-61

°°D'|RIX)VA BAY STAGE leaves Royal
lairy 9, 10.30 a. m . 1 10, 2 10. 5 05. 6 10 

p. m.; Saturday only. 11.16 p. m Leave» 
Cordova Bay 7.40 >. m. (except Sun
day). 9 40, 11.10 a m . 1.40. 3 10, 6 46. 
7.15 p. m. J. H. Jennings. Phone 2648L.

1/11-61

ZETLAND LUNCH AND TEA ROOMS, 
647 Fort Street. UPSTAIRS, entrance 
next to Terry’» Catering to private 
partie» a specialty. Open from 12 to 7

DON'T WALK—Ride a bicycle. Get U at 
Plimley'». 611 View.

PERSONAL MOTOR CYCLES AND CYCLES
"COOPER'S BOMBAY CHUTNEY." 

16c AT ALL GROCERS. 
NOTICE—Dr Jeesle Conway's, M. D. 

last en supplied from 709 Dunsmulr 
Itreet. Vancouver, hereafter. a6-S$

V
B1

FOR COOL AND COMFORT in sleeping 
Ferment», see our eplerlllld line of silk 
nightdresses Kwong Tal Tune, 1621 
Government" Street *6

i^)R INFORMATION with regard to 
Dsrjeellng Tea .inquire *1 The Fern. 
810 Yatee Street. Mr». Bandlford, 
Prop. n

TOURISTS visiting X'ancou*ver Island 
the Great Central Isike district, should 
call at Don Watson’s motor garage. 
Alheml, and have their can over
hauled. Every convenience for attend
ing breakdown*. Phone Albeml 62M 

*35
Magnet Auction Room*, furniture bar-

XVE CATER to the most partjHfifar In" 
printed matter requirements. ,The_ 
Qualify Press Phone 4778. 15

COMING EVENTS
MISS KINNEY AND MISS COOPER, 

after six year*1 experience with Madam 
XVatt». * have opened dressmaking 
rooms at 1722 Rank Street. Orders 
also taken at 710 Belton Ave. Phone 

Jtttf-S#
NOTICE—Ashton * Farrow, plumbers 

For the convenience of customer# re
siding In Oak Bay we have opened a 
hranch situate at 2295 Oak Bav Avenue. 
oppoHlte Oak Bay Municipal Hall 50

MADAM WATŸS Wishes In announce that
her establishment Is «-loeed for vacation 
until Monday, August 2*. when she will 

‘re-open In the new wtbre. 721 Fort 
Phone 1621 jy24tf-50

DON'T FORGET the Forestr. V military 
500. A O F Hall. Broad Street, every 
Friday night Good prises All web

THE DAUGHTERS OF ST GEORGE
will hold a whist drive on Monday, the 
29th. at 8 39 at K of C Hall. Fort St 
Good grocery priées and a good time. 
Price 26c. Soldier*' and aatlora' com
fort* > Jy?9-5rt

MILITARY 500 at the G W Xr A R emis. 
512 Fort Street, to-night (Monday,. 29th 
Inal ) at 8 SO Good script prise* jy29-T»0 

WOMEN'S AUXILIARY OF 7TW~ V A~
. —The conveners of garden party com

mittee are requested to attend at the 
Rooms. Wednesday, list, 4 o'clock

■tlATB. ■ itfl-JML
THE l*OST41ONI-:n GARDEN PARTY 

will take place at the home of Mrs.. - - *......
Tuesday afternoon and evening. . Ad
mission 10c Proi'eeda interest fund. 
First ITeshytenan Church jy29-50

DANCING TAUGHT privately. 
21081,.

Phone

FURNISHED HOUSES
PARTLY FURNISHED, four-room 

tage. fully modern, near Belmont Ave 
Phone 5476X2 a2-16
HOUSES FOR RENT «FURNISHED)

HT JAMES STREET, OAK. BAY—A de
lightful little four roomed house, two 
bedroom*, living room and kitchen, 
fully furnished and In excellent condi
tion. tenant with no young children re
quired; possession August 25; rent $35. 

GLADSTONE AVENUE!—Twelve rooms, 
six bedrooms, well and fully furnished, 
all modern conveniences, including hot 
water heating Installation, large garage 
and garden in good shape; owner will 

* rent for, four months to one year on 
lease; possession Immediately; rent per 
month $100.

. HEISTKUMAN, FORMAN A CO .
Telephone 55. Jy29-18

FURNISHED HOUSES.

NO 1348 FORT STREET, fully furnished. 
8 rooms, modern, $40

ROCKLAND AVENUE, S r«w>ma, very 
modern and well furnished, $80

944 'MADISON STREET. 6 . rooms, well 
furnished and modern, tennis courts, 
etc., $45

ST CHARLES STREET. 8 rooms, gar
age, etc., large garden. $136

870 ESQUIMALT ROAD. 11 room», very 
modern and well furnished. $75

1367 ESQUIMALT ROAD, 10 rooms, large 
garden, near Dockyard, $40.

1348 HILLSIDE AVENUE. 6 rooms, part
ly furnished*, $20.

AND MANY OTHERS.

P. R. BROWN,
1112 Ilroad Street. Phone 1076. 

jy29-16

FARM LANDS.

GET YOUR FARM IN ALBERTA. SAS
KATCHEWAN OR MANITOBA from 
the f\ P. R. Price* range from $11.90 
to $30.00 per acre. Term*, one-tenth 
cash, balance in 19 equal annual pay
ments with only 6 per cent. Interest. 
Secure booklet* and full Information 
from D. E Brown's Travel Bureau, 
Limited. Official C. P R. Land Selling 
Agents. 626 Hastings Street Weet, Van- 
couver. B. C. __________ _______ Jy31

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE
ELDERLY GENTLEMAN wishes position
■ in office; good writer, bookkeeper and 

experienced business man. Phone 
Box 946, Times.

ENGLISHMAN (unlit for tctlv. iwvlceK
with twelve years' experience on Lon
don Stock Exchange, wants position a» 
ledger keeper or work of that kind In 
atore or office», Box 3401, Times. Jy29-10

DON'T WALK- Ride a bicycle. Get It <Plimley'», 611 Vi9w. ^ ,

GENUINE SEVILLE ORANGE MAR- 
MALADE, "V1CTOR1A BRAND" 

CYCLES OVERHAULED, tiree and 
tube* fitted At the "Hub" Cycle Store. 
Prop , W. W. Marker, 1119 Dougla» S^L

THE DOUGLAS CYCLE A MOTOR CO..
264$ Dougla* St. Phone 171.

New and Second-hand Motorcycle*. 
Accessories. Gas. OIL 

Repairs Specialty
Thoroughly Foutoped Machine me» W

THE STRIKE IS OXGCR 
for you. when you buy a good ble/ofe

HARRIS A SMITH.
1320 Broad St.

GET YOUR CYOLK pot In order for 
riding XX'e have good men who will 
give you a good Job If you need a new 
machine, see our Massev-Silver Ribbon 
Plimley * Cycle Store. 611 View St___33

CHEAPEST STORK TrT towrT for your 
bicycle repairs and troubles Motor
cycle. Bicycle and Supply Store. 854 
Yatee Stredt $1

RIGYULE. g«w.d condition. 
Gox'ernment Street

for sale 159
a5-32

HOTELS

Watch Improvements 
at

HOTEIa WERTHOI,M* 

Everything new—even the electric sign.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

FURNIS.HED housekeeping rooms, flat» 
and cabin* $1 week up. light and water 
1036 Hillside. J24tf-41

WANTED—PROPERTY

WANTED—Lot. Marchant Road. Slug- 
getts. Brentwood; cash or trade. Dand- 
ridge. Fell Street. al7-49

AUTOMOStLES

THB BTrr at'TD rr,F.9RANCH" '

18 ON IN FULL SWING

 WANTED—Shotgun and t»air of field-
K! ; «i'lt- -BOts....

Rarely has an opportunity been offered 
to choose from an equal selection of reli- 

< and we again urge ynur 
getting here early as the car you like 
tpay be here waiting Demonstrations 
MiWrfiiny given f'hoose from Chevro
let*. Overland*. Hudsons. Haver*. Stude- 
hakers. Mcl.aiighlin-Ruivks, Hupmobiiea. 
Chalmers, ar from $175 and up.

CARTIER BROS.
724 Johnson St * Phone 6237.

Open evening until 9.

WE WILL BUT your used car or sell It 
for you. If you can satisfy us that It Is 
In flrat-claaa condition. Open evenings. 
Cartier Bros., 724 Johnson St. jy5tf->t

GET YOITR CAR WASHED by the 
Revercomb Motor Co. *21-31

WANTED—Ford or Chevrolet. 2-passen-

¥er; pay cash up to $400 Box 921, 
>me» Jy29-S!

TEA KETTLE AUTO STAND.

New 6-Cyl!nder Bulck Car for Htr< 
$2 64 per hour.

Special Country Trtpe. 
Brentwood ....$6.64 Cordova Bay . 
Sidney . .............$6 64 Cadhoro Bay .
Rest haven........ $4 90 Malahat ...........

H COURT.
l*hone 4341. J/6-11

FORD PARTS AND REPAIRS ReVer- 
comb Motor Co , Phone 4919 911 Yates
Street II

FOR RALE.

Apperson 
nning ord

Jack Rabbit. In first-class 
running order, tiree are all good, one 
spare with rim. Master carburetor, $500.

1912 McLaughlin, Just been overhauled; 
a snap at $400

A full line of Ford brass bushings
A few 30x3X4 tire* which carry the full 

mileage guarantee; regular price $26 90, 
now $22.35; only a few left.

Wanted, 'flrat-clase mechanic. No other 
need ifoi "frpiy

METROPOLITAN GARAGE,
711 V»»w Street. Phone >977.

Quality First. Price» Right.
Phone $703.

COX A PERKINS,

931 View Street.

Winter Tops. Touring and Delivery Bodies 
Built to Order.

Tnyer,

WE BUY, sell and exchange late model
cars. Cameron, 621 Superior Street.

al6-$l
DON’T WALK—Ride a bicycle. Get U at

Plimley'». 611 View.

AUTOMOBILES
EVERYBODY'S EATING IT 

"COOPER 8 BOMBAY CHUTNEY "
VERNON AUTO STAND— Up-to-date 

c*ra for hire. Day and night service 
Phone 30*2. II

MOTOR SERVICE STATION. 720 View 
K. V. William». Night PhoHF Î378Y
Tel 228._______________;________________ _

CAMERON MOTOR CO . Be|»lse Oarage. 
Cook Street Auto machinist and cylin
der grinding. Tel 4033

SHULL OAHAOE. LTD . tU View Street. 
Expert repair*, all auto work guaran
teed National rubber tlreffiler ends all 
tire trouble Tel. 2402.

BKOO MOTOR CO.. LTD.. 937 View and 
936 Fort. Cadillac Agency R. A Play
fair, Mgr Tel 2458. Distributor* for 
Chevrolet. Dodge Brothers. Chalmers, 
Hudson and Cadillac Motor Care.

FORD ROADSTER, newly painted. In 
running order, must be sold quickly.
................... * jyii-li1312 Gladstone Ave.

BALMORAL AUTO STAND—Seven-pas
senger autos for hire. Ja*. Morgan 
Phone* 3784-2931L. $1

SLIGHTLY USED TIRES in the follow
ing sises; 32x4. 31x4, 36x1X4. 33x4«*. off 

.demonstrating car», at 50 per cent, and 
less of list; also a number of good used 
tube* In all sixes. Pllrriley's Garage. 
J oh nworCRj rest * jy31-31

JAM ES BAY OARAGE. SIS St John St. 
Phone 4144. Repair* specialty. Cars 
stored. Gasoline and oil». Batteries 
charged. $1

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED—I>nuble work harness, single 

driving harness and buggies Apply 7l$ 
Ftxgard Street.

W ANTED—To buy. a pump gun or 
double barrelled shotgun, state price.
Boh .tilt. Time- *3-H

XVANTED—To hear from person with
small capital who understand* go*t and 
sheep raising W. T. Williams. Nag 
Paint Co.. 1352 XVharf Street *19-13

attended to. Fence building and 
chicken coop building »pecia!tle*. 
' Carpenter," 1741 Lee Avenue. a!9-ll

CAST OFF Cloth!
bought a»4 best prices paid Fen b „ 
Johnson. Phone 2215 Evening. 634R.

of any description
- „„.5}}

WE WILL BUT your furniture. Give 
best possible price and pay spot cash. 
Magnet Auction Riyqps I’hone 1114

GROWERS—We will contract to buy cu
cumber*. cauliflower, red cabbage and 
pickling onions The Western Pickling 
Works. Ltd . Victoria. B.C. lS

WANTED—Really good bedroom carpet 
or rug. at least 14x15. Box 968. Time* 
Office * ly

prices for dis
carded clothing. Phone 5869 In morn
ings or evenings, or bring them to 5S5 
Johnson Street.1*

MEN- We pay the Mjgv

china, enamels, book*, stamp*, curios 
miniatures and quaint odds and ends of 
all kind*. E Bound». 724X4 Yates BL

ODDY'S Second-hand Furniture Store,
1117 Douglas Open to buy good furni
ture. carpets, etc ~______ «•

WANTED—A boy's bicycle Phone 4263L.
a2-13

WANTED—High-power rifle and good 
revolver; state price. Box 3490. Times

---------------- L.......................................... ■ . alril
FRANCIS. S19 Yatea St. (opposite Do

minion Theatre), always open to buy 
good class and antique furniture, car
pets, etc. Phone 1151.   »

SHOTGUN, high-claae English make, 
hammerless, ejector, either 20. 16 or 12- 
gauge Z Z. Clark. 135 9th Ave. West, 
Calgary >1-11
____ Any cl

Junk; good price» paid for bottles, sack», 
auto tire*, carpenter»' tools, etc. Ring 
up 1219. City Junk Co.. B. Aaronson, 666 
Johnson Street. House phone 56441, IS

WANTED—Trigger or Mauser revolver; 
also high-power Savage rifle and pair of 
field-glasses Box 3487, Times. *3-13

WANTElv- Furniture and stoves, etc;
hlgheet cash price paid. Phone 4441. ll

BUSINESS CHANCES
A REAL BUSINESS CHANCE— For rent,

the "Five Point»" Store, opposite the 
M«»hs Street School, the beet location In 
the Fairfield. Apply J. A. Shanks, 1281 
Fairfield Road>2-31

BARBER SHOP. In thriving district. Ap-
iPl/.S. Roberts. Sidney. B. C. Jy31-61
SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE

STENOGRAPHER. 10 years* experience.
desires position. law office preferred; 
highest reference». Boh 934, Time*.

3/19-11
FOUND_________________

Magnet Auction Rooms, furniture bar
gains. I 16

ROOM AND BOARD
FIRST-CLASS BOARD and residence,

large, pleasant room», good, location, 
homelike 641 Superior Street. Jy46-14

THE BON-ACCORD, 845 Princes» Ave 
Rooms, with or without board, term» 
moderate Phone 2857L. *23-24

WANTED—Board and lodging for gentle
men. Fairfield district; correspondence 
solicited and confidential; have refer
ence Reply to Box 2050, Times. J29-24Made or

■•WWW iMPMfi ■■■■■■■■■■■____
4144 L. _________ 317tf-l4

DON'T WALK—Ride a bicycle. Uet it at 
Plimley'». 611 View.

"DELICIOUS. APPETIZING," 
VICTORIA BRAND MARMALADE.

TIMES' SPECIAL TUITION 
COLUMN

PRIVATE TUITION
C. V MILTON. AC. P. Phone 4774X.

- a2-47

EDUCATIONAL
KINDERGARTEN AND PREPARATORY 

Si'WOOL—Plano *tudio. Miss Cox. 1742 
Hamiwhire Road. Oak Bay a29

ST MICHAEL'S SCHOOL FOR BOYS— 
Saratoga Ave . Oak Bay. Kyrie Sy- 
mona, M A (Oxon ), assisted by C. V. 
Milton, A r P Phone 616R. 

COLLEGIATE SGHOOL FOR BOYS. 
1167 Rockland Ave. Phone 62. Prospec
tus on application.

ENGINEERING INSTRUCTIONS
ENGINEERS Instructed for certificates, 

marine, stationary. Diesel. W. Q. Wtn- 
terbum, 221 Central Bldg Phone» 2474, 
4311L.

MUSIC
MANDOLIN. UKU-LEL®.

PLOWRIGHT'S MUSIC SCHOOL 
Brown Block. 1116 Broad St. Phone 1651. 
Hours- 1 to 9 30 p m . except Wednesday». 

Other hours by appointment.

S* NJO OT7TTAR
THE BANTLY SCHOOL OF MUSIC— 

Benedict Bantly, principal 1126 Fort 
Street. Victoria. B. C. Violin, piano. 
organ, vocal and theory of music taught 
by competent Instructor*

DANCING
DANGR ^every Saturday evening. Alex

andra Baliroom —« 
Oaard's orchestra, 
ager.

Tie* 25c. gent* 50e. 
Mrs. Boyd, man- 

43
LATEST DANCES TAUGHT—Mr* Boyd.

teacher. Alexandra Ballroom (all les
son* private). To arrange dates phone 
Studio, 510 Campbell Bldg.. » to 10 30
am 43

MODERN BALLR< m>M DANCING pro-.
perly taught. Private lessons only. 
Phone Î10ÎI, 43

SHORTHAND
GREGG SHORTHAND THEORY and 

TYPEWRITING «'lasse*, f.»r beginner»' 
only. Inquire 308 B. C. Permanent Loan 
Bonding. 7 p. m. *31-47

SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 1011 Oovern-
lttêfit SU est; Stun Miami.... typewriting.
bookkeeping thoroughly faugh’ E. A.

-"Wwrmtmm: "'Tbÿh'W’JTi:------ "

POULTRY AND EGGS
SAX'E BEEF—Keep poultry and rabbit». 

The Poultry Journal, 611 Yatee Street.. 
10c. per copy.Jyl6tf-1F

WlC WISH to contract ti
prunes this fall in half "ton lots or/tin- 
wards. Hamsterley Farm. Victoria. 
B C. / JStf

UNFURNISHED SUITE
APARTMENTS TO RENT—Park Man

sions Apply 1721 Quadra./ JylStf-lT
iFoevr.*omTO RENT—Modern, thFoe7r.*om *ulte In 

Wick Bldg . Oak Bay/Xve and Fowl 
Bay R«»ad Apply Jan>toràl-l7

^.odBENT — Ai 
:k. Oak Bay .Junction. Phone 711L 

___________________A J18tf-17
MEI.IXJR APART^IKNTS. 821 Broughton

Rtry,et Suites A and B to let. unfur
nished, hot water and hot water heat
ing. APPlV Mefior Bros., Ltd.t 
Broughton/Street.

aSTORE PREMISES.
1329 DOUGLAS STREET—Slee 18 feet by 

60 feet. Immediate possession; rent per 
month $40.

NIAGARA STREET—Corner of Menxles, 
fine large store; rent $35 

HEISTERMAN. FORMAN A CO..
Phone 55.Jyll

LOST
LOST—On Sunday, suit case. In Sooke. 

Please return to Geo, Trout. Sooke P.O., 
or 636 Johnson St Reward. jyl0-IT

LOST—Pomeranian Spits
from 1071 Redfera Street. Jyio

5%

STRAYED—From 1150 Summit Ave., Bos
ton hull terrier pup. white and brindled. 
Reward. Phone 1135____________ Jy29-3T

LOST—From auto, leather cushion, be
tween Victoria and Saanich. Finder 
please return to David Spencer's, Ltd.

3/29-17
LOST—Tire and rim. sixe 32x4, on Satur

day. July 20. between Victoria and 
Shawnlgan Suitable reward. Box 900, 
Times.  3/80-31

TEACHERS WANTED
Public School, yearly salary (Tl^month*) 
seven hundred and eighty dollars. 
Duties to commence Sept. 2. Applica
tions will be received by the under
signed up <o August 5 W. M. Mouat, 
Secretary School Board, Ganges, B. C.

 J/29
FOR REtyT—CAMP t

FOR RENT—Furnished camp at Cordova
Bay. Apply Box 926. Times. » ' jy29

gURNISHED ROOMS
$1.00 WEEK—TWo roomed cabine for 

batching. 840 Johnson Street. all-16
TO RENT—Nicely furnished bedroom, 

single or double. In a private family, 
central. Phone 3076L. al8-16

BRUNSWICK HOTEL—50c. night up. M 
First -class location. Few 
rooms, Yates and Doug-

WALK—Ride a l
e, 411 View.
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PHONE NUMBERS YOU SHOULD 

KNOW

TIMES WANT AD. DEPT...V... 1090
V’TIMi DEPARTMENT ...................... 638
'lent HALL .........................  4640

RED DROSS SOCIETY «*«3
JUBILEE HOSPITAL .....................  4533
ST. JOSEPH’S IlySflTAI............. 6680
BALMORAL AUTO STAND, 3780 or 

8031L- , 47

_________CONTRACTORS_____________
VANCOUVER ISLAND PILE DRIVING

OARAGE.
(X1W A N AVENUE—Attached to No. 2090,

vacant at prenant; rent $3 
HE1STKHMAN, KORMAN A CO.

Phone 55 -Jy29
LIVESTOCK.

-iiftyfwmrftMifsi ___ ,_____
over 4 gallon*, qylet aii4l eaey handled : 
also Jersey calf, 7 weeks. Apply 2749

. Quadra Street._____________ Jy29-28
FOR FALK—Blue Persian klttèns. 1015 

Chamberlain St. Phone'319*11- Jy31 -29
PURE BRED WHITE GOIAJE, 1 year

old. 1036 North I‘ark Street.___ Jy*0-2S
PERSIAN KITTENS, Blue, grey and sil

ver. Mrs Tapucott. 3342 Whittier Ave^ 
Phone 2426L

WAN'D iantity chi. k
ducks, cash paid at your house phone 
6019L, or write 615 Elliott Street. City.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

TREAT YOUR HAIR to the best. Use 
Tonlfoam. 50c and |1. druggists and 
l .irhwe. . • ■

CITY DfK WORKS The largest
dyeing and cleaning works In the Pro
vince. We call and deliver,. Geo. Mc
Cann. proprietor, 844 Port-’Af Tel, «5. *• 

VICTORIA DTE Works for Mrvjc. 
and satisfaction. Mam office and works. 
1120 View; Tel. 717. Branch office. 843 
Fort; Tel 2916 J A Gardiner, prop. 47 

TOGO CLEANERS, 675 Yatee Street. 
Phone 4136. Suits called fqr and deliv
ered. _ ________ ;___■ ____«7

• 0: I8R cleaning MM trowiM, teWn»
and repairing Phone 3794. 60. 47

WANTED—Girl for light house work 
giM»d wages, Phone 57 <8. jy31-9

MAN AND WIFE would like position on
ranch. Vancouver Island preferred. In»*
966. Times.____________  a3'y

WANTBIk Woman general, good wages. 
Apply 120 Clarence Street. *1-9

"'WXÏSTEP -fltrt7Ÿor **hvr*b w«rk.
Apply 352 "Moss, mornings, phone .*035. ■

. WANTED—Thoroughly experienced coat 
hand for alteration department, capable 

' of taking fitting; permanent. Apply 
Gordon Drysdale, Ltd. Jy30-9

W ANTED— An attractive young la<ly, for
a store. Apply 904 Government St. al-9 

WAITED—«fri for general house work. 
Apply Mrs V W Kirk, 1023 Esquintait 
Road. . - ___________  **~9

GJRL WANTED, flower store topply
Wilkerson A Brown, «11 Fort St. Jy29-9 

UKULELE, mandolin, banjo lessons. 60c 
an hour. 949 Fort, Phone 5894. JyX5-9

HOUSES FOR SALE

FIVE ROOMED, modern cottage on 
Grahanlo Streets quite close to Central 
Park, cottage quite modern, lot 50x100;

’ price $2,100. terms can be had. 
GORDON HEAD—Five acres of land, 

portion in strawberries, comfortable 
cottage, land all good; price 13,600, 
terms to suit purr lias er.

CHAPMAN ST., FAIRFIELD ESTATE— 
Modern cottage and lot 48x1X1. eottage

__ has good basement; price $3,000, small
* amount of cash will handle, balance of 

payments very easy.
, 6% A (TIES of good land at Booke. In the

settlement, no rock, land easy to clear, 
close to Sooke Harbor; price 9890, or 
terms, or $700 cash. _

B. C. LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY.
LIMITED,

922 Government Street.
FAIRFIELD

A 7-ROOM HOME on Bushby. Street, one 
Mock l with view oi
and mountains; owned by mortgagee, 
who had to take the* house pactiy fin
ished and It still needs some painting 
and staining; is well built, with stone 
pillars, concrete foundation, three fire
place*., and has large garage To close 
out al $2,650. easy terms arranged 
HUiUdCK BROS A BRETT, LTD..

623 Fort Street. Phone 132-13V
jy30-25

CHIROPODIST»
RADIANT HEAT BATHS, managi a

chiropody. Mr R. H. Barker, from the 
National Hospital, London, 111 Jones 
Building. Phone 1446.

CO. Wharf building, br. 
foundation#, diving, etc. 707 
manent Loan Bldg.

•idges, pile 
J B. C. Fer

ais-47

CLEANING AND PRESSING
LOCK HIN—Suita cleaned and

1621 Store St.

DEA VILLE, JOHN T.. 718 Fort. Curios,
furniture and b >oka. Tel. 1787.

dVeing and cleaning

Il Û STEAM DTE WORKS—The largest
dyeing and cleaning works In the Pro
vince. Country order» solicited. Phone 
200. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

BRRADIN DAIRY—Uresm. milk. butter,
eggs, delivered dally. 1703 Cook Street. 
Phone 3114.

DENTISTS
FRAKER, DR. W. F . 301-2 Stohart-Pease 

Block, l’hone 4204. Office hours, 9 30 
ami. to 6- p m.

HAI.r.rV.R LEWIS. dental surgeon.
Jewel Block, cor Yatee and Douglas 
Streets, Victoria, B C. Telephones: 
Office. 657; Residence. 122.

ENGRAVERS
GENERAL ENGRAVER, Stencil Cutter

and Seal Engraver Geo. Crowther, 816
Wharf Street, behind Post Office.. ___

HA 1>-T< iNE AND LINK ENGRAVING. 
Commercial work a specialty I igns 
for advertising and business stationery. 
B. C Engraving Co., Times Building. 
Orders received at Times Business 
Office.

ELECTROLYSIS
ELECTRICITY Is the only safe and per

manent method of removing superflu
ous hair; absolute cure guaranteed. 
Miss Hmunan, qualified London special-. 
1st, 22 Winch Building. Office hours.
11 till 4 30 __________________ H

ELECTROLYSIS—Fourteen year»* prsc- 
tical experience in removing superflu- 
ouh hairs. Mrs. Barker, Phone 5525. 713 
View Street.

ELECTRICIANS
COX A DOUGAL. electrician* Motors 

bought, *«fi«l,~ repaired. Estimates given 
. f"V ri--winding motors, .< r

• levator repairs. Phone»: Office, 
6353; private. 3752R, 3U9IL 42

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
TIM KEE A CO , 1615 Government l’hone

811 AU help supplied at short notice. 47

FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE

FOR SALE—High-class residence, select
locality, 8 rooms, large grounds, tennis 
court and orchard; will accept more 
modest home as part payment. For 
particulars apply to •’Owner,'* P. O Box 
272.  a!9-15

FINE. 6 ROOMED, MODERN BUNGA
LOW, Just Off Hillside car line, roet 
$3.800 to build to-day. basement, sta
tionary tubs; price only $3.500; $1,000 
cash, balance on easy terms. H. G 
Dalby A C<to 615 Fort, upstairs 25

FOR SALE—Snap, 4-room house, g«w*d 
Jot $1,000, term* Billancourt'» Auction 
Room, 1307 Broad Street. Phone 2675

ACREAGE

DEEP BAY—Full sise lot. on good road, 
close to beach; $150 cash. Phone 796 or 
4863R. _____________

BARRA N. Khawnlgan LSkeTINLINE
wishes to sell his 
I,ake. Go and see h 
Mlle Rtattorr. B A N Ry

property there 
im. Get off at 25- 

*23-44
SEVERAL CLJEKTU waiting for small

Saanich farms ___ ___
BURDICK BROS. A BRETT, LTD ,

623 Fi rt Street.. Phone 132-133

ACCIDENT INSURANCE

MERCHANTS’ CASUALTY CjD.. 403 
Union Bank Bldg . Victoria. B.C. 47

AGENTS

W MABLE, 717 Johnson St. Agente for 
Cucksbutt implement*, plough parts, «to

ANTIQUE DEALERS
• ANTIQUES at ye sign of ye O

osity Shoppe, 813 Fort Ft reel Furni
ture, pictures, old china and silver 
bought and sold. Phone Pépin, 6421. 47

BATHS
BATHS— Vapor and electric light, mas

sage and chlroiiody. Mrs. Barker,
Phone 6525. 713 View Street

BABY CARRIAGE SPECIALISTS
JONES A CO., T. H., 753 Fort tit. Tel.

2006. All repairs executed.

BRASS FOUNDRY
Victoria brass and iron works.

iron and bras?] founders, machinists and 
pattern worker». J19-1V-47

BROKERS
M< TA VISU BROS.. 1218 Government Ht.

Custom Brokers, shipping and forward
ing agents. Tel. 2615 American Express 
representative P. O. Box 1624.

BOTTLES
/ell ME YOUR BOTTLES or let me.

sell you some. Phone 1229. City Junk 
Co., Aaronaon, 666 Johnson.______ __

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
A LOCK LEY. builder and contractor. 

Alterations and repairs, sto-p and office 
fittings, 1288 Esquimalt Rprtf..

CARPENTER AND BUILDER—T. Thlr-
kcll. Alterations, repairs. Jobbing, 
leaky roofs repaired and guaranteed, 
l’hone 1793. Estimates free. ■■■

CAIll’KNTKFl AND JOBHINÔ—J. W7
Bolden, 1616 Cook SL Telephone 1308: 
residence. 4499L. 47

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
BAWDRN, KIDD * CO—Chartere< An- 

countants. Assignees, etc . 411 and 42$ 
Central Building, Victoria, B.C, phone

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
CHIMNEYS CLEANED—Defective flues 

fixed, etc. Wm. Neal, 1018 Quadra tit. 
l’hone 1010. _______________ -______

O'CONNELL, chimney sweep. Gutter»
cleaned. Phone 1639. fZltf-47

CHIROPRACTORS
KELLÜK ft KELLEY. Phone 4146 and 

545417. Office, 302-3 Sayward Block.

CHILDREN’S OUTFITTERS

CHH......DltKNH and X-adiek' Outfitter».
Kea brook Young, corner Broad and 
Johnson. l’hone 4740. 47

J R. SAUNDERS. 1003 Langley Street, 
next to cor. Broughton and Iaanglcy 
Street^, representing the Springfield 
Fire A Marine Insurance Co , the larg
est Massachusetts company. I»»»** 
pabl since nrxanizatiqn. $66.836.946 84. 
to December 31, 1917 Ixwses paid by 
San Francisco conflagration. $1.639,- 
946.29. dollar for dollar Beat’s Insur- 
ance New» says: "The Company.
•Springfield,’ to entitled to the highest 
praise for Its honorable and liberal 
treatment of H» San Francisco credi
tors." Will be pleased to call and fur
nish rates a24-47

FISH
D. K CHUNGRANBH. LTD.—Fish.

Jultry. fruit ai\d" vegetable». 608 
ougnton Street. Phone 242.__________

TLF»S DAYS', Wednesday» and
Fridays. Wr tries worth for freah ftoh. 
651 Johnson. Phone 6#1.CENTRAL FISH MARKET, 613 Johnson.
Tel. 1986 W. T Miller,.

FLORietn

CUT FLOWERS and floral désigna, bed-
ding* and pot plant». Wilk*raon A 
Brown. 613 Fort Street Phone 1001. 47

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
LOW SIN. CO., 2516 Douglas Street. 47

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
B ■ FUNERAL CO <11 i> ward »), LTD ,

731 Broughton. Motor or home drawn 
uinment as required. Embalmers

SANDS FUNERAL FURNISHING CO., 
LTD, 1612 Quadra SU. Tel 3306 _______ _

THOMSON. FRANK L.. 827 random
Ave. Fine funeral furnishings Gradu
ate of U. R. College of Embalming. 

Office Tel. 498. Open day and night.
FURNITURE

SHeSiKASLK FURNITURE msdSTtmty - 
priced. Everything new and un-to- 
date. Seven months to pay or 16 per 
cent diwount in 30 days. R. H. Stew
art Co*. Ltd., 852 Yates Street. .

FURRIER
FOSTER. FRED Highest pricMNPRB 

fur. 1216 Government St. Phone 1337V
THE LENZIE CO, 1217 Itfoad Street. 

Fur hU, fur coat» and leather coal*.
J6-19-47

GARDENING

GENERAL GARDENING—Small con
tract» a .specialty. Fred Bennett. Stntw- 
berry Vale PT O PKone CbfquTtif 19L^

HAT WORKS

LAI «IKS’ STRAW 1IATS remodelled 
Panamas Mocked, cleaned. Victoria 
Hat Fnrtofy, corner Fort and Broad. 
Phone 1729. 47

AMERICAN HAT WORKS 
625 Yates Street. Phone 2073

Our motto Is prompt new*. It means suc
cess We c|ean and block your old into 
the latest style. We do the best Panama 
work. ^Try us and be sure We will 
call Ir^your office for your hat and re
turn It the same day. 67

HORSESHOER
McDonald & Nlcol, .622 Pandora. Tel. 38.
WOOD A TODD. 723 Johnson .Street.

IRON WORKS
B. C IRON WORKS—Boilermakers and 

general Ironworkers. Government and 
Princess, i’honeo 2518 and 2829X. s23-47

KINDLING AND MILLWOOD
I-HoNE 4130R. Price $4, city limits; H 

cord. $2 Outside city limits, $4.26; H 
cord, $2.16. Street, Topas Avenue .

LAUNDRIES
NEW METHOD LAUNDRY. LTD., 1615-'

17 North Park L. D. McLean. Expert 
launderem. Tel. 2360.

LAWN MOWER HOSPITAL
THE LAWN MOWER HOSPITAL, 6ll

Cormorant Street. Phone 8Î19L. Am
bulance will call. 47

LEADING GRILLSINGG
’HI. UlST. JAMES HOTKLTtRILL—Eventually.

why not now? On.parle Français. 47

LIME
LIME—Agricultural lime, analysis 98.7 per 

cent.; SB.60 per ton in sacks. Rosebank 
Lime Co., Victoria. Box 1184. Kilns, 
Esquimalt Harbor. Phone Belmont SX.

LEGAL
BRADSHAW A 8TACPOOLK, barrii 

at-law. 208 Union Bank Building.

LIFE INSURANCE
NORTH AMERICAN LIFE ASSURANCE

CO. (Home office. Toronto. Canada.)
J W . 11 OH Win. V Rllf'l IwYYi iRwIlu ui»*'
ager. 104-1-7 8a$»ard Block. 47

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE CO. OF CAN
ADA—F. M Kliner, city manager, B. C. 
Permanent Loan Building. J. R. Simp- 
eon and C. F. Foxall, city agents. 47

LI VERY STABLES
BRAY 8 ST A BI*ES, 728 Johnson. Livery, 

boarding, hacks, express wagons, etc. 
l’hone 182.

LEATHER GOODS
TRUNKS, hags, automobile, rugs, etc. 

IL C. Saddlery Co^. J-UL. 564 Yale*. ..... 42

MERCHANT TAILORS
BW GAME HEAD*, rugs a specialty,

All classes taxidermy. Wherry A Tow, 
629 Pandora. Phone 193.1. _________ .

AH* HOY—Fit guaranteed. 1603 Govt__47
SAM LOY, 1412 Government. Finest ma

terials; expert workmanship; first-class 
fit; trial solicited. 47

MULTIGRAPHING
100 LETTERS, FORMS, NOTICES, II. 

32 Board of Trade Building. Phone 5362.
al0-47

NOTARY PUBLIC
î. D. TOD1X notary public. 711 Fort Ft. 
-Paaapert fariMB -—ppMkS-4M»A p»sp>red

GAUNCE, W G., notary public and In
surance agent. Room 201, Hibbén-Bone 
Bldg. City, suburban and farm lands. 

PAs^remTS PRBrAggr>, forai» 'sui^
plied H Lloyd-Young, notary public. 
1012 Broad Street l’hone 45S1 and 2563L

NURSING
MEUf. ESTES, Mi TUllcum. l’hone MUR

PAINTING
A KNIUHT, pnpern 

decorating. Phone
ring, painting and6292Î!

PLASTERER
FRANK THOMAS, plasterer Repairing.

•s reasonable. Phone 3312T.etc.; prtevs reas 
Res , 1756 Albert

PLUMBING AND HEATING
NoTl C E—Àehton A Farrow plumbers. 

For the convenience of customer» re
siding in' Oak Rav we have opened a 
branch situate at 2265 Oak Bay Avenue, 
opposite Oak Bay Municipal Hall. If

HAYWARD A TX>DS, LTD., 927 Fort. 
Plumbing and heating. Tel. 1854.

VICTORIA PLUMBING CO . 1052 Pan
dora Street. Phones 3402 and 14501*.

II AS K N FRA TZ, A B . successor to 
«'ookson Plumbing f*o.t 1045 Yates 8t. 
Phones 674 and 4517X

SEWING MACHINES

machin:
month.
Broad Street.

KS; FOR RENT by week or
_Winger Sewing Machine, 1214

STENOGRAPHER

MRS. X. J. SEYMOUR, public steno
grapher, 902 B. C. Permanent Loan 
Building. Phone 5468. I 47

MISS UNWIN, daputy official uteno-
rraphar, Slobart-Peaae Hide l’hone 
101. Re» «OIL. ,
TRUNK AND HARNESS MFGR8.

P NORRIS A RONS, 13!» (iovernment St.
Wholeaale and retail dealer» In sett 
caeca, bane and leather goode. TeL 410.

TAXIDERMISTS.

TYPEWRITERS
TYPEWRITERS—New and neeond-hand,

repair», rental»; ribbon» tor all ma- 
chlnee. United Typewriter Co., Ltd., 
782 Fort Street, Victoria. Phone 4798.

Department of Railways, B. C.
Office of Chief Engineer.

------Victoria, July 22, 1918.
PACIFIC GREAT EASTERN RAILWAY.

Sealed Tenders on Unit Price basis, ad
dressed to the undersigned and endorsed 
for completion of 42 miles of the above 
line, wilt be received at this office until 
5 p. m. Friday, August 9. 1918.

Alternative bids will be received on cost 
plus basis.

Plans and Specifications and blank 
forms of tender can be seen at the offices 
of the Pacific Great Eastern Railway, 
Engineering Department. Weltpn Block. 
Vancouver, and nt the Department el 
Railways. Victoria.

The Department does not bind itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender

A. F. PROCTOR,
.*) . Chief Engineer.

TRANSFERS
ESTES. Gorge transfer. Res. Phone 6016R»

TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE.
ALL KINDS of typewrit»,» repaired, ad-lualaA I... n_L, m,|A *w_k|i lltfAA Kf lIGAjttsieo, nougnt, sera, cicnititfiju 

snaps in used machines. Phone 3929.

VACUUM CLEANERS
HAVE THE AUTO VACUUM for your 

carpets. Satisfaction assured. Phone

WHOLESALE IMPORTERS
Caloric firki.e.sh "cuokSSS—a»»e»

fuel, time, food and money. Seen at
*tirwt Supply Aeewlation. Fort and 
Langley Streets Phone 4623. 47.

VULCANIZING AND REPAIRERS
THE TYRE SHOP—Vulcanising and re- 

palra. 1615 Blanshard Street. 47
FEDERAL TIRE AGENCY—A McGavln, 

1611 Blanshard Street. Phone 3869. 
Federal and Goodrich tires and vulcan
ising. 

watchmaker# and repairers

F L. HAYNES for hlih-cla»» watch and
Jewelry repairs. 1124 Government 8t. 47

WENGER, J . 628 Yatee Street. The beet 
wrist watches on the market at wbole-

LÏTTLE'a TAYLOR. 817 Fort St. Expert 
watchmakers. Jewellers and opticians. 
Phone 971. 

WHITE, M , watchmaker and manufac
turing Jeweller All work guaranteed. 
Entrance Hibben-Bone Bldg. 

R. J. NOTT CO . LTD., 678 Yates St. 
Plumbing and heating. __________ 47

HOCKING—James Bay. 626 Toronto St 
Phone 3771. Range» connected, eolls 
made. 67

8HERET. ANDREW. 1114 Blanshard. 
Plumbing and heating suppllea Tel. 629.

___ PHOTOGRAPHERS
SHAW BROS . commercial photograph

ers, 904 Government St. Phone 1986.
mSUOENS. Arcade Bldg. Portraiture 

and enlargements. Special attention to 
children’» portraits. Tel. 1905 47

E H. BROWN1NG—Commercial photo
graphy, amateur finishing, cameras re- 
l-.iired. Room 8. Mahon Blk., over 15c

47

PHYSICIANS
DR W LANE HOLMES, late House Phy

sician. St. Joseph's Hospital. has 
f i^ned an office in the Winch Building. 
640 Fort Street. Rooms 25 and $6 aS-4t

SCAVENGING
VICTORfA SCAVENGING CO.. 1826 Gov

ernment Street l’hone 663 Ashes and 
garbage removed. __________ ___ 47

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

ami:
Gbmpany—Fire, marine, automobile and 
life Insurance. New office». Moody 
Block. Cnr. Yatg* and Broad Sts. 47

DCNFORD'8. !>TD.. 1221 Government St.
Insurance brokers and exchange spe
cialists. Tel. 4542

B C LAND * INVESTMENT AGENCY, 
922 Government. Tel. 125.

DAY * BOGGM. <20 Fort Real estate, 
insurance shd fin*ncial brokers. Tel. It.

GILLESPIE, HAÉtT * TODD, LTD.— 
Fire. auto, plate glass, bonds, accident, 
marine, burglary Insurance. 711 Fort 
Si rf f t l<hoiM 2046

5TLEEMING BROS. LTD, 
Fire and life insurance. 
e«1 Tel. 748.

624
Rents collect-

SECOND-HAND DEALERS
LADIES, C ALT/—Mr». Hunt, wardrobe

dealer, of Winnipeg and Calgary. I» open 
It nt.tjiF $M
gent?-' and children’s clothing, evening 
and party dresses; special offers for 
gentlemen's clothes We pay spot cash 
to any amount Business dona strictty 
iirlvate Mrs. Hunt will call herself to 
any address, or call at 812 Johnson 
Street, second house up from Blanah-
ard Phone 4021_________________ ly36-47

NATHA N * LEVY, 1422 Government. 
Jewelry. wuikAi and nautical instru- 
ments, tools, etc. Tel 5446. 

READ THIS—Best prices given for
ladles' and gents* cast -off clothing. 
Phone £907, or call 764 Yates Street.

metal merchant. 
ilckfw». >■

u iT)r/Â' J1JNK AGENCY CO —Buy
ing sack» and rag*; best price» paid; 
orders quickly attended to. Phone 1336. 
1316 Wharf and 1406 Store St. w5-47

D1A MoNDS, nntiques, old gold bought
and sold. Mrs. Aarenson, 1607 Govern- 
nient Rt.. opposite Angus Camphell'i

BEST PRICES paid for gents' cast-off
«=!.,thing, (live me a trial A. Lands, 
1469 Store StreetL Phone-2667._

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK
T. RlJrCHRR, sewer and cement work. 

2330 I»ee Avenue. Phone 52*51#. 47
SILKS AND CURIOS

NOVELTY’ BEADS AND ""^A88ELS-are 
ver>’ twpulaT Just now. We have a 
full line in stock. Kwxmg Tal Yune, 
1622 Government.

LEE DYE A CO.. 716 View Street.

SODA WATER
lry. gi _

lemonade, glng. r beer, elder, syphon 
t-ocla. etc , Crystal Spring Water Supply. 
Phonè 79. 1244 Richardson Street, Vie*- 
toria. II. C. 47
SEWER PIPE AND TILE MFCRS.

B (’ POTTKitV ro LTD—City office. 
220 Pemberton Building Factory be- 
.hmfi St, George's IlWj. Esquimau Rnad.

SHIP CHANDLERS
IIP CHANDLERS, LIMITED, formerly 
•eter McQuado * Son. Ltd. Ship, naval, 
logger» and mill supplies. 12H Wharfloggers 
St. l’hone 41.

MARVIN A CO., E B . 1202 Wharf. Ship 
chandlers and loggers' supplies. TèL

SHOE HEPAIRING
MANNING, E . 618 Trounce Alley
SATISFACTION In shoe repairing Ar

thur Hibl»», 667 Yates, between Govern
ment and Broad Streets.

SHOE REPAIRING promptly and neatly
done, reasonably priced. H. White, 
1311 Blanshard St, Two doors from 
Telephone Office,

Nonm, RotjTii. Bast on west, our
r •/ best West Electrical 

Shoe Shop, 636 View Street.
SPORTING GOODS

JAMES GREEN, runmakor. All kin#» of 
repairs and alterationa. Make stocks to 
fit the shoulder; bore barrels to Improve 
the shooting. 1819 Government, upstairs. 
Phone 1734. 67

G. B SIMON. 569 Johnson Street.

WINDOW CLEANING
ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO— 

Phone 3975 Pioneer window cleaners 
and- Janitors. 85 Moss.

WOODEN POLE
FIREWOOD—Genuine Chemainus wood 

(equal to cordwood, at half the price). 
Sole agent. Ferris, Phan* 1879, or 3469, 
yard. _____ ___________ a27-4T

LODGES
UgpK

meet* at Foresters’ Hall, Broad Street. 
2nd and 4th Wednesdays. W. F. Fuller
ton, secretary.

CANADIAN ORDER (>K FORESTERS—
Meets 4th Monday, 8 p m . 808 Yates St. 
R. L Cox. 620 Central Block. Phone 1888

DAPGHTHRH OF ENGLAND B. 8 —
Ix>dre lTlmrosc, 4th Thursday, A.O F. 
HalC 8 p m. A. L. Harrison, secy., 91$ 
Fairfield.

OR.VNGK LODCiK MEETINGS. ORANGE
HALL. YATES ST

Victoria LOL, No. 1426. ..2nd Tuesday
Premier L.O.L., No 1616.........................

..................... .......... 2nd and 4th Mondays
Sir Bd Carson I, O.L, No 2894 ...........

................. 2nd and 4th Wednesdays
Sir A Reresford L.O.X, No. 2467 ........

2nd and 4th Thur»da>■ at Ksuutmalt
R. B. P , No. 688 .....................  1st Tuesday
R 8 C ........................................ Ird Tuesday
Purple Star, L.O.B A . No. 164.............

........................... 1st and 3rd Wednesdays
Queen of Island LO B A., No 209... .

............................. 1st and 3rd Thursdays
COLUMBIA LODGE. No. 1. I. 0.0 F.

meets W>(7nei«dayK. Odd Fellow»' Hall 
DAUGHTERS OF ENGI^AND fc. 8 — 

Princess Alexandra. 2nd Thursday, K. 
of P Hall Mrs F. Bridges, Sec., 977
Cow ic ban. _ _ ________

K OP I’ Far Writ Virtvria I»..!*».' NV 
1. 2nd and 4th Thur».. K. of P. Hall. 
A O. H. Harding. K.R.8., 1666 Govern-

SONS OF ENGLAND B S.—Pride of the 
Island Lodge. No 131. meet» 2nd and 
4th Tuesday» In the A.O F. Hall. Broad 
Street President. W J. Cohbett. 3254 
Alder Street. Secretary. A. E. Brlnd- 
ley, 1817 Pembroke Street. City.

Victoria Chapter. No. 17, meet» on ! 
and 4th Monday» at 8 p m. In the K. of 
P Hall, North Park St Vtoltlng mem
bers cordially Invited.

ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR—
Queen City Chapter. No 6. meets on 
2nd and 4th Wednesday» at 8 o'rkwnt In 
K. of P. Hall. North Park St. Vtoltlng 
members cordially Invited.

CORPORATION OF THE TOWNSHIP 
OF ESQUIMALT.

Tax Sale Notice
By order of the Council a sale of lands 

for Delinquent Taxes will be held on 
Wediueday, August 21, 1918. .

Persons desiring to avoid the costs and 
expenses of such sale must pay the De
linquent Taxes (taxes in arrear at Ils» 
December, 1916). together with ’"tojvst 
to -dale of payment, oh t'T before thelatn 
August next; after which dale, kfid up to 
he time of sale, the full amount as adver
tised will be collected, via.: Delinquent 
Taxes, Subsequent Taxes tn -arrear. to- 
.terent and c.onts and expenses.

The Clerk. Collector or Assessor of the 
CnriKiration of the Township of Esqui
malt are ready to receive notice from any 
source of the interests of those entitled 
to the benefit of the War Relief Act; any 
person having Information tha^ any per
son Interested Is a soldier, dependent on a 
soldier, or other person entitled to the 
benefit of the said Act, Is requested to com
municate in writing with the Cleek, As
sessor or Collector of the Corporation of 
the Township of Esquimau, Municipal 
Hail, Esquimau, R. C.a II. piS-lçn, ç

Corporation Township of Esquimau.

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF OA BAY.

Tax Sale Notice
wifi be held on WEDNESDaTsEPTEM 
BER IS. 1918.

Persons desiring to avoid the costs and 
expenses of such sale must pay the De-
*■ ----- Taxes (Taxes In arrear at

_• 11, 1918), together wltK Inter- 
date of payment on or BEFORE 

SEPTEMBER 4 next; AFTER WHICH 
DATE, and up to the time of sale, the 

advertised will be collect- 
uent Taxes. Subsequent 
Interest and Costs and

«essor of the 
of Oak Bay

>se entitled

Ae,:rE
the

Temleri for Fainting and 
Other Work at City Hall 

and Market Roofs
Sealed separate tenders will be received 

by the undent--/<ned up to Monday, August 
5. 1918. at 3 p. m.:.

First—For llie painting and other work 
on the City Hull Roof, as per epeciflcat-

Secontl—Painting the 1 Market Roof and 
other work to be done as per specifica
tions which can be seen at the office of 
the Superintendent of Public Works.

The parties tendering for the above 
work will be required to enclose with their 
timider » os a Chartered
Bank of Canada, made payable to the 
City Treasurer, of 5 per cent, of the 
amount of tender; unsuccessful tenderers' 
cheques will be returned oh signing of 
contract, while the successful tenderer’s 
cheque will be retained as security until 
the goods are received and passed inspec
tion

The Council are not hound to accept
the lowest or any other tender. ____ _

WM W NORTHCOTT,
Supt. of Public Works.

City Hall, Victoria, B. C.. July 27. 1818-

TO BE SOU) by tender pursuant 
to an Order of the Supreme Court 
of British Columbia, dated the 

28th Day of June, A.D., 1918.
The Official Liquidator of the Femle 

Lumber Company. Limited, has been 
authorised to offer for sale by tender eb 
bloc the property and assets of the above 
named Company as a going concern. In
cluding:

fl) Free-hold snwmlli. equipped With 
blower system, electric lighting plant, fire 
appliances, etc., office buildings, resi
dence.», bunk-houses, etc., situate about 
one mile from Fernle, British Columbia; 
equipped with top and bottom circular 
head saw and band re-saw, and planing 
mill, having a capacity of rabout TS.OOO 
feet in 16 hours; the whole standing In 
about one hundred acres of land.

(2) Approximately 1,113 acres of free
hold land, and 9.966 acres held under 
licenses from the Government of British 
Columbia, containing, according to a 
cruise by J. p. Lacey A Company, over 
225,000.000 feet of merchantable timber, 
classified as follows:

18rt Douglas Fir.
S't White Fir.

10«t Red Cedar.
60Mountain Spruce.
7% Tamarac.

10% Lodge Pole Pine.
And also about:

3,800,000 Mining Preps.
40.000 Cedar Pole*.

700,000 Cedar Fence Posts.
All located within five or six miles of 

Femle, B. C-, en the Crqw's Nest Branch 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway.

(3) Logging Railway and Equipment, 
including:

(•) Approximately five mltee ef toe
ing railway. Including breaches 
and ridings, starting at a point 
on the Elk River about V/g miles 
above Femle, B. C . and running 
to the timber limite.

(b> One (1) Climax Geared, 35-ton 
Locomotive.

(c) One (1) Hairier Geared. 19-ten 
Locomotive.

(d) 15 Russell Standird, Ne. M, Log
ging Care.

(e) One (1) Aerial Skldder, manufac
tured by Washington Iron Works.

(f) One (1) Steam Log Loader.
(0) One (1) Snubbing Device.
<h) About MtOOO feet 1 inch Cable.

6,000 feet % Inch Cable.
6.000 feet >/, Inch Cable.
6,000 lin. ft. 35-lb. Relit.
1^00 Un. ft. 30-lb. Relie.
1,000 lin. ft. 20-lb. Relie.

All the above quantities are merely ap
proximate, but are believed to be correcL

(4) Hjscellaneor ” * * *Equipment, Includ-
-hutlrtl—----- —-----
PER and particular»------- —---------

and condlUuns of sale can be obtained

JOHN GORDON BILLINGS, ESQ ,
Fernle. B C.

Messrs. Taylor, Mayers, Stockton A 
Smith,

Barristers and Solicitors,McversBurTfltii.
Vancouver, B. C.

Ira Bronson, Esq..
Col man BuUdlng,

Seattle, Wash. 
Messrs. Chamberlain, Thomas, Kraemer 

A Humphreys.
Chamber of Commerce.

l’orHand. Oregon. 
Messrs McCutcheon. Olney A Willard, 

Merchants' Exchange Building,
San Francisco, U. 8. A. 

Messrs. Mayers. Meyer, Austrian A Platt, 
Continental and Commercial BuUfllng, 

Chicago. 1U.
Messrs. O’Brien. Young A Stone,

620 Endicote Building.
St Paul, Minn.

NOTICE. l
In the Matter ef the Eetiite éf Celine 

Mann, Late ef City of Victoria, Da- 
898MB. . ...----—L   ........... .........L

NOTICE to hereby given that all per
sons Indebted to the above Estate are re
quested to pay the amount of their In
debtedness forthwith to the undersigned, 
and all persons having claims against the 
said Estate are requested to send particu
lars of their claims, duly certified, to the 
undersigned, on or before the 29th day of 
July, 1918.

Dated this 29th day of June. 1818.
YATES A JAY.

Solicitors for the Executors.
41l-7 C*ntral Building. Victoria. B. C.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

full

Taxes tn

The Clerk,
Corporation of 
are ready to receive 
. of the Interests
to the benefit of the WiPEBMÉd8(''MW,B8ÜM|
êon Interested to a soldier, 
a soldier, or other person 
benefit of the said Act, to 
communicate In writing with
Assessor or .Collector of the ____ _
of the District or Oak Bay. whose address 
to Municipal Halt Oak Bay, B. a 

By order of the CounclL

Estate of John Burtt Morgan, Deceased.
NOTICE 16 hereby given that all per

sons having claim» against the Estate of 
the said John Burtt Morgan, who died on 
or about the 28th day of November, 1917, 
are requested, on or before the 17th day 
of August. 1918, to send to the under
signed solicitors for Theodore Harding 
Morgan. Administrator of the Estate of 
the said deceased, full particulars of their 
claim» against the estate of the said de
ceased. after which last mentioned date 
the said admlntotrator will proceed to dis
tribute the asset» of the deceased among 
the parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which he then shall 
have notice.

Dated the 18th day of July. 1918.
PRINGLE A WHITTAKER,

205-9 Central Building. Victoria. B. C., 
Solicitors for the Administrator.

PROVINCIAL ROYAL JUBILEE HOS
PITAL, VICTORIA, B. C.

Tenders for one year, gating from July

?1, will be received by the undersigned 
or supplying GroeerUto, Bread, Meat. 
Milk, Eggs, Ham and Bacon, Butter and 

Fish.
Specifications and quantities may be 

had on application.
Tenders to be marked "Tender for Gro

ceries," "Bread," or as the case may be, 
and to be In bot later than 12 noon, July 
30. 191S.

O. T. CARVER.

LADIES PLAY BALI AT 
CORDOVA BAY PICNIC

V. I, A. A, Members Spend En
joyable Day at Club’s 

Annual Outing. _

Over 120 members of the Victoria 
and island Athletic Association made 
the trip to Cordova Hay on Sunday 
for the club’s annual picnic and the 
outing wa.» generally voted the most 
successful the cluh has ever held. Three 
tallyhos took the party to the bay and 
a number made the Journey ii^ cars. 
Wearing regal to a of the club colors and 
with a big club banner on each machine 
the party left Victoria at ten d'ejoek 
in the highest of spirits and a well 
arranged programme, kept them enter 
tained throughout the day. Picnic bas 
kets loaded with the best provisions 
that war-time regulations permit were 
taken by the holiday makers for two 
meals. Braving all dangers of sun
burn the majority of the members 
were, soon in bathing . costumes „to 
take a dip in the chilly waters of Cor
dova- 44ay end th*» a aeries of «poets, 
mr TTitf libacTi ~wal EhfteYed upon with 
enthusiasm.

Selecting a suitable piece of drift
wood for a bat and with a ball that 
would not pass with the most negli
gent umpire who ever “umpted 
game the single ladles and married 
men challenged the married ladies and 
single men at baseball, the former be
ing victors by seven to two. Sergt.- 
Major Suttoh. as pitcher, and 8<rgt 
McKay,~"as catcher, helped the Bene
dicts considerably. Miss McDonald, 
who relieved the sergednt for a spell, 
surprised the spectators by her skill at 
tossing the pill, and Mrs. ftevies and 
Miss McDonald handled the stick like 
experience»! players. W. H. Davies 
pitched and McKittrlck caught for the 
single ladies and married men.

During the day the Davl. s MMgBtfc 
known to fame as the Dustweight 
Champions, staged a four rbund boxing 
contest which delighted the picnickers 
and proved quite a counter-attraction 
to thq other pleasures of the beach. 
Alble and Jumbo put up a plucky ex
hibition. although handicapped consid
erably in their footwork by the sand 
and the clever little fighters after
wards, added to the already large sum 
they have raised for the Red Gross by 
distributing photographs and making

collection.
Racing Results.

^ The results of the races were as foï

Indies* race, fifty yards -1. Miss 
Jones ; 2. Miss Watson ; 8, Miss At
kins.

Men's race, fifty yards—1, F. W. Mo- 
Kit trick; 2, Sergt.-Major Sutton; 3, 
Geo. Devereaux.

Boys' race, fifty yards—1, Alble 
Davies; 2, Jumbo Davies.

Mixed wheelbarrow race—1. Miss 
Jones and W. H. Davies; 2, Miss Mc
Donald and Sergt.-Major Sutton; 3, 
Miss Atkins and L. D. Lord.

Mixed relay—1, Mis* Jones and 
George Devereaux; 2. Miss A. Black 
and W. II. Davies; 2, Miss Watson 
and L. f’lason.

Tug-of-war—Single men and single 
ladies beat married men am] married 
ladies.

I Ad les. fifty yards swimming—1. 
Miss Smith; 2, Miss Moncklon Gase.

Returned soldiers, fifty yards swlm- 
ihlng—1, F. J. Merrimnn; 2, Sergt 
Snake; 3, Pte. H. & Tldmarsh.

It Is understood that the Victoria 
Lawn Tennis Club will put on their 
annual Red Cross open tournament in 
the course of thewext ten days, There 

| -nxtsV -be* *QWtreds uf people jn Vic
toria and Vicinity who play tennis 
more or less and it la expected that 
everyone who plays at all will enter 
one or 'more of the competitions and 
that aril who are interested in tennis 
and want to aid the Red Cross will at
tend the games while in progress or 
purchase a ticket for the series. Thus 
they will help \o make the coming 
tournament the biggest and best up 
to the present date.

NEW TENNIS CLUB PLANS 
TO HOLD TOURNAMENT

Tenders for Fire Hose
d tenders will be received up to 3 

p. m on Monday, August 5, 1918, for 1.000 
feet of *H tn. Cotton Rubber-lined Fire

J n JLuUwx Ctiauuuai-iUIUUH UMWttU
rfbss fTurntXh samples"), the goods t o be
a» per »|>eclflcations which can be seen 
at the Purchasing Agent’s office,-tq whom 
the tenders are to be sent.

Tenderers will be requested to enclose 
ith their tender a certified cheque on a 

Chartered Bank of Canada, made pavgble 
to the City Treasurer, of 5 per cent of 
the amount of tender; unsuccessful ten
derers' cheques will be returned on sign
ing of contract, while the successful ten
derer's will be retained as security until 
the goods are received and passed in
spection.

The Council are not bound to accept the 
lowest or any other tender.

WM W. NORTHCOTT.
Purchasing Agent.

City Hall, Victoria, B. C.. July 27, 1918. 
-------------------------------------------—--------------

LAND REGISTRY ACT.

Section 24.
In the Matter of Let 7 of Part ef Sub- 

division to, Oak Bay Estate, Victoria
entries. Ma* 3MB.

Proof having been filed In my office of 
the lews of the Certificate of Title to the 
above mention' ‘ “ ~* *
name of Thomas Henry Slater, and bear
ing date the 28th day of August, 1911, I 
hereby give notice of my Intention at the
expiration of one calendar month from 
the first publication hereof to issue to the 
said Thomas Henry Slater a freah Certi
ficate of Title in lieu of such lost Certtfl- 

ite.
Any person having any information 
1th reference to such lost Certificate of 

Title to requested to communicate with 
the undersigned.

Dated at the Land Registry Office, Vic
toria. 1). C., this third day of July. 1918.

J. C. GWYNN, 
Registrar-General of Titles.

CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF 
VICTORIA.

Pound Notice.
NOTICE Is hereby given that I have 

Impounded, and shall sell at public auc
tion, at the City Pound situated at Bridge 
Street, in the City rtf Victoria, on the 3rd 
day of August. 1918. at the hour of l 
o’clock In the afternoon, the following 
animal, vis.. One Bay Horse, white star 
and white tip on nose, scar on right fore 
leg, unless th<? bald animal he redeemed 
and the pound charges paid, at or before 
the said time of salq,

H. ATKINSON,
Pound Keeper.

Victoria. B. C.. July 24, 1918. ’

CATARRH
■of the J

bladder!

24 Hours
F©

EXPENSES FOR. MISS 
DURACK TO BE MET 

BY PUBLIC SUPPORT
MTo further word has yet both re

ceived from the Australian champioa 
swimmer, Mias Fanny Durack, since 
her last telegram to W. H. Davies, 
Hatufday stating that one of the con
ditions on which she would come to 0 
Victoria to meet Audrey Griffin In a 
three mile swim was that she must 
also have the expenses of her sister, 
who would accompany her.

The Executive Commit lee of the V. I.
A, A will imeet to-night to talk over 
the prospective visit of the Australian 
swimmer, and to decide the nature of 
the programme to be arranged if the 
promoters TO"'JU llRMjmfUl JU CMC| 
anticipate, in arranging for Miss Grif
fin to compete with the record smasher.

One-third of the money necessary 
tq bring Miss Durack to Victoria has 
alrjady been raised, although no de
finite campaign plan has been entered 
upon yet. It to hnp6d that when Miss 
Durack visits Victoria, the, whole of 

it** receipts will be handed over 
to the Red Cross, mud the expenses of 
bringing her here will be met by pub- 
tic subscription.

VICTORIA CLUB PLANS 
TENNIS TOURNAMENT 

IN AID OF RED CROSS

A new tennis club in Victoria, named 
St. Mark's Tennis Club, has recently 
been formed, the membership being 
mainly comprised of players residing 
In St. Mark's parish. The tennis court 
at the Vicarage has generously been 
thrown open to the cldb by the Rev. J. 
W. Flinton, who has been appointed 
president of the club. Considerable 
enthusiasm has been shown by the 
members since the club started, and * 
number of novices have been instruct
ed In the intricacies of the net game. 
While most of the players are new to 
tennis there are several expert racquet 
players in the club, and with the be
ginners learning quickly a tennis tour
nament In the nbnr future is being con
sidered. The officers of the club are: 
Rev. J. W. Flinton. president; Mr». 8. 
H. Brake, secretary-treasurer; Miss 
Mercer. Miss W. Flinton and Ivor 
Brake, committee. Practice games are 
held Tuesdays and Fridays.

INTER-CITY PLAYERS 
__ SHOW GOOD FORM IN

SATURDAY’S CRICKET
A large number of cricketers watch

ed the game on Saturday between the 
Wallows and Victoria with added In
terest, In view of the fact that several 
of the Victoria representatives in the 
inter-city game with Vancouver were 
taking part In the game. The game 
was played at Work Point, and respit
ed in a victory for Victoria on the first 
innings, by fourteen runs. On a some
what bumpy pitch Victoria knocked up 
the by no means large score of ninety 
—Verrai! twenty-two. York and 
Foulds being the high scorers with 
twenty-two, seventeen and fifteen re
spectively. Wilkinson, although not 
meeting with much success bowled 
quite well—Major mixed them up quite 
a. lot. and. came. ouL with, the itMfti! 
analysis of six wlCkHs for forty-three 
runs, and will undoubtedly prove an 
asset to the Victoria team In Vgn- 

— The to*
•partnership w wf the Vietwrto i 
that between Verrai! and York, which 
produced thirty-four runs, both bats- 
m« n making some v ry nice shots.

The Willows opened their Innings 
with Dan by and Stevens, against the 
bowling of (ioward and. Verrait With 
but nine on the b«wd Stevens was sent 
back by a catch off Howard. Woods 
soon Joined Htevéns in the pavilion, 
but Danby and Major improved things 
considerably, and carried the score to 
forty-one, before the former was dis
missed by a flitch off VerralL Of the 
remaining batsmen Wilkinson was the 
only one to show up to any real ad
vantage. . He waa-thc last man out. and 
his seventeen runs were* compiled by 
some very goo.f'shotg. Verrai*'s tricky 
slows appear, d to be a littfë good 
for the "Willows’* men tfi the major
ity—seven for thirtyAwo being his 
Analysts—the last four falling for 
seven runs- whilst Go ward's » three 
wickets -for thirty-three TunsTrepre
sents the other end of Urn wicket.

mninlng for play Victoria went once 
more to the wickets, and promptly pro
ceeded to get out. The sun wan by
this time most annoying to the bats
men: Foulds, Verrall and Go ward be
ing sent back with but ten runs re
gistered. Wilkinson was the bowler in 
each Instance. Mitchell stayed whilst 
twenty runs were being added to the 
score sheet. After this York and 
Let baby made things quite safe—the 
partnership producing forty runs. No 
decision being possible from a contin
uance of the Innings stumps were 
drawn with twenty minutes 7-to go. 
Wilkinson's four wickets* cost him 
forty-two runs. . Major's one twenty-

Th«- game was a most enjoyable one, 
full of keen cricket throughout

UNCANNY INTUITION.

Sir Washington Ranger, the Salva
tion Army's blind sdTlettor, recently 
knighted. Is a remarkable man. He Is 
now in his seventy-first year and has 
been blind since he was fifteen. For 
over fifty years he has worked hard 
and voluntarily for all cause* connect
ed with the welfare of the blind, and to 
the only blind man to take the D. C. 
L. (Doctor of Civil Law) degree at 
Oxford. Sir Washington, who Is a 
hearty co-operator with Sir Arthur 
Pearson in the magnificent work at St. 
Dunstan's, Regent's Park, the "House 
of Hope" for blinded soldiers and sail
ors. recently told me that when walk
ing by himself he rarely loeea his way; 
if, however, hfc finds hlmciglf doubtful 
of his whereabouts he walks straight 
on until he hears someone approach
ing. Then, with amaslng intuition, he 
can tell whether the approaching 
stranger Is to be trusted or not--Tit- 
Bits,
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WELLINGTON
COAL

AT CURRENT PRICES

HALL & WALKER
Distributers Canadian Collieries (Dunsmuir), Ltd.

1232 Government SL Phone 83

CROSSED THE OURCfl 
IINBER STRONOfIRE

Allied Troops Succeeded De
spite Resistance in Fere-en- 

Tardenois Region

Cimt Femrel FiieiiMe* SMSWe f,mjny, I mUmé
Licensed Emhalmere and Funeral 

Directors Competent Duly In at- 
tendance Authorised Naval and 
Military Contractera 
Rhone S90S. 1612 Quadra St.

Our Private Chapel
to at the service of those who 
entrust a funeral to us It is 
equipped with everythin* necessary 
for services of any kind and will 
amply accommodate the ordinary 
funeral attendance It is decorated 
with taste and discretion and there 
is no charge for Its use.

Thomson Funeral Co.
rwoae m m Pandora A va

Motor Hearse end Equipment
Connection» Vancouver and

MEN MAY STICK TO 
PRESENT AGREEMENT

Indications Shipyard Unions 
Will Refuse to Accept 

■^^..-Recommendation

Vancouver. July 2$.—Indications 
among shipyard labor hotljvs, point tq 
the lyikelihotnl that the men will refuse 
to gveept the recommendation that a 
new" basic scale of $7*30 a day be de
manded. bul will adhere to the present 
agreement.

The result of the v,otea~of all the 
unions should be known by Tuesdsy 
night. The votes of the union* already 
under agreement will have no effect 
•hi the boilermaker», who did not sign 
the June agreement, but reser\ ed ac
tion until August 1.

With the French Army in France, 
July 29.—After conquering Fere-en- 
TurdenMs, h*d '
before them IJie difficult task of cross
ing the river uurcq In the face of the 
strongest German lire. Happily the 
river is running x^ry low just, now, 
for not a single bridge was left Intact.

The Allies succeeded iu overcoming 
all obstacles here and secured a foot
hold on the north bank, where they 
present a serious menace to the enemy.

Farther to the southeast. In the 
neighborhood of the Ills Forest, to
ward the centre of the pocket, both 
llu infantry and the artillery were 
heavily engaged.

Furious Combats.
In the region north of the IU* Forest 

— then* W»*rt‘ sniiii* furious i-opiliats which . 
lasted several hours and resulted in 
the AJIles gaining possession of Champ 
Versy. Th.*n Honcheres was reached 
by the advanced guards. Farther to 
the east cavalry patrols came into ac
tion in the Meunjere Wood and at Avll- 
Uu^JBSu<r£A rg ulfKfT^35* , ■ v-'-

A :, L I,.;- til''- l* ! ' *f " tW line ’he 
enèfny threw grout quantities <»f gas 
y holts, th.' fumes of which remained 
for .■« I »ng time fn the woods.
■Kear.Rornigny and Hllgtiy the Allies 
got over the I Hermans-Kheims main 
road

The advance tailed for the greatest 1 
precaution* here linaui*1 of the enur• ! 
mous numlH-r of enen>> n>|di(Ae g tin* ' 
under cover of the small woods in this I 
region On the eastern flank, how- jj 
over, the Allies have now got In-yond 
’he wooded country and out on the 
plateaus

Losses Inflicted.
With the French Army in France.

direction. The Americans quickly 
realized that they had been duped and 
turned their machine guns upon the 
imposters, wiping them out In short

Intelligence offk-er^dn the American 
army say numerous cases have been 
reported of .American soldiers encoun terlng Individual German!»'
American uniforms, and some cases of 
Germans wearing merely an American 
or a French tunic, presumably having 
obtained them on some other front. 
The Allie*"lost few prisoners in the 
"Battle of the Woods" and the Oer 
marts were- unable, to obtain uniforms 
from the dead, owing to their retreaL

GERMAN PLOTTERS 
SUNK ITALIAN SHIP

I IkllS. VARRIAG1S AND DFATHS
BORN. f

FANCETT—On’Monday. the 29th. to the 
wife of Henry J Fgncett, a daughter

DIED.

MATO-On the 27th inat . at St Joseph's 
Hospital. Ktoie Hammond Mayo, aged 
2'# years, beloved wife of Thomas 
Mayo. <»f 41 Logan Avenue

Funeral service from the Thomson
Funeral Chapel on Wednesday, July 31. at
3 10 /, m. Rev Mr Fhn»on will ofrt.rtate

Friends kindly accept thla Intimation.

8CH RKIUER-—On Jub 23. Nina, wife of 
Major C B Schreiber, C E P . Per- 
manent Conducting Staff, forrr/erly 
67th Western Hoot*, and daughter of 
the late Major « ieorge Irving. R. A 
M C.

Funeral service will be .b«M..«*l.. 8L_
Mary * Church. « tak Hay. cm Tuesday.
July 30. at 2.30. Rev Mr Andrews offtei-
«un* ________ ■:£

r

A QUANTITY OF OLD 
PAPERS FOR SALE

Circulation Department 
Time» Office

Value Not Considered 
MUST SELL

No 631 Hillside Ave., six rooms, 
modern toilv«menc-a*. tot 30*136 ft 
Tines $24.40 per year. Price $1,500.

P. R. BROWN
1172 Broad Street Phone 1676.

ANS TC WANT ADS
SÎ2. 5«. 6W. in, SM. «le. 615. 65.1. 66!. 

W. 7M. «05. «1!. «H. 846 . 618 . 859, 165. 
136. 901). 617. 2972, 3011, 3050. 3296. 3813. 
39.li

byVessel Sunk Off Brazil 
Bomb; Six of Crew 

Killed

Rio a.* Janeiro. July 28.- The Italian 
steamship Giuseppe Garibaldi, of 4.060 
tona gros* has been destroyed by an 
explosion 200 miles off the Brazilian 
VOiist. Kin members of th> crew were 
killed.

The officers of the vessel have re
ported to the Italian consul here that 
the explosion was caused by' a dyna
mite lM»mb winch is believed to hax e 
been placed on liioard the ship by Cler-

The Giuseppe Garibaldi formerly was 
the steamship Cleveland Range. Hhe 
was built In 1898 amt was 7 40 fee’ 
long anil 45 feet lw*am She was 
owned, In Genoa. Italy.

PART OF VANCOUVER’S 
BUSINESS SECTION IS 

GETTING MAIL NOW
Vancouver. July 29.— Mail is be

ing delivered to the centi u part 
of the business section of Van
couver this afternoon by strike- . 
breakers. The mail so far bandied 

* ta nearly a week old. according to

« A DAD 4 .Ail A Ai C IAi
tlmoutv Umurlb 111

SWITZERLAND INSIST 
DEMANDS BE MET

Basel. July 29.—The Internal situ
ation in Switzerland is assuming a 
grave- aspect a* the res utt of a conflict 
betwii-n the Federal authorities and 
the labor organizations Matters came 
to a head yesterday at a meeting of
the Swiss Workmen's Congress, or
ganized by a Socialist committee head-, 
ed by Robert Grimm, which voted by 
a large majority that the Federal 
Council's reply to the workmen's 
claims was unsatisfactory and that if 
further prompt negotiations should 
fail to obtain concessions a general 
strike would-be. called.

In official circles tHe lttnatton-iaxe.- 
garded as serious

Violent Artillery 
Fighting To-day to 

North of the Ourcq
• With the French Army in France,
July 29—(By the Associated Press).— 
An extremely violent artillery duel 
was In progress this morning north of 
the Ourcq as far as Boissons. In the 
sector south of the Ourcq the guns also 
were busy.

Allies’ System of 
Convoying Vessels 

Working Splendidly
J««R $A-~A*~ae eyidunoe nf

the efficiency of the convoy system. It 
1# j.-m' -l m* ttfehl ilw |>ii.portion of 
hhip* lost to (ho*«> convoyed has Iwen 
.59 per cent. In Other word*, only one 
ship »ut of nearly 200 lias been lost

DECLARE FOR CMR 
AGAIN FOR RUSSIA

ÏM Monarchist Elements Decide at
chere* sustained and defeated a strong 
attack by a Guard* divlshm. The 
vh<i*en Prussian trooi** were «topped 
everywhere, suffering . normou* l<>**es

The easteni wing of the front was 
comparatively quiet to-day except for 
artillery fire; During the night and 
this morning the German* launched 
thousand* of shell* Into the valleys of 
the Marne and the Ardre.

The enemy appears determined for 
the moment to hold his line stretching 
from VIHe-en-Tardenoi* to the ourcq.
Hu* troop* occupy Yllle-en-Tardenots. 
hut the Allies are keeping in con*tant 
touch with him here.

The Gepette Wood, farther south, 
has tieen occupied by Allied troops. who 
captured two field guns, two six-inch 
cannon and much ammunition.

Railway Restored.
London. July 29.—Via lieu ter'» Ot- 

t iwa Agency ).— What seem* the most 
valuable strategic result to the Allie* 
from the German retreat Is the restera 
tion of the great Paris-Chateau 
Thierry-Chalons railway, by mean* of 
which the Champagne front is l>e»t 
victualled and which will be an Im- 
fiortant factor in future military de
velopments

The action now may btyome estab
lished twtween .<«/:**• »n> and Kheims. 
where the Germans ♦ apparently are 
concentrating “great forces, but the fact 
remain* that the enemy Is badly 
beaten. ' He not only does not hold a 
single inch of ground gained since July 
15. but within a fortnight ha* been 
forced to abandon nearly half the ad
vantages gained by his offensive of 
May 27

it is regarded a* certain that the sal
ient will he flattened to a straight line 
from Boiseons to Rheim*. which alone 
would shorten the Allie»’ line by thirty 
males and lessen..-tiis demands «»« tbs 
Allied reserves.

The New JLina.
With the «.American Army on the 

Marne-Aisne Front. July 29.—From 
Rheim* the line now extends almost

Tiïthé? TSè Tf'*rt-»f of Tt1s Tî now ’Behind’ __ _____  _____ | ___  
'the Allied line, and they are holding —W'Z. ZZ
-ewiawrp Vofwy. to Die niimietmr uf ~ *
forest, ht this region the German*
have the higher ground, and have some 
advantage in the artillery duel.

Wiped Them Out.
With the American Army on the 

Aisne-Marne Front. July 29— (By the 
Associated Press.)—Rushing across an 
opm place in the Forest of Ri» when 
German machine gun nests had been 
discovered by American troops, one 
German, acting as the leader of his 
fellows and speaking perfect RHfftgft; 
yelled to the American machine gun- 
BSHH 1 "DiMlT shoot. There are 
a■arlciBB inzHtot thicket.”

The Americans were at the -edge of 
th< f wrest preparing ; • att ick i «rood 
opposite. , They ceased when the de
tachment appeared. The detachment 
entered a forest to the right of the 
Americans wind In a few minutes a hail 
of machine guh 7>utters came from that

Congress at Kiev to Start 
Movement

Amsterdam, July £9.—The recent 
monarchist congress at Kiev resolved 
to form centre* throughout Russia for 
the re-eetahli*hment of the Imperial 
regime on the lines of that in power 
prior to March. 1917, and to aim at the 
reunion of the Vkraine and Great Ru* 
.ni l ..under Grand Duke Ntcholavletch, 
Kle% newepip 11 .t riqnob-
according to brief details received here 
cence of the activities of the Black 
Hundred.

When confirmation of the death of 
the former t'zar was received in Klév 
many Russian offl<-ers were seen with 
repe wound about their Grosses of fctt 

George.
When the first reports of hi»1 execu

tion were dented a crowded thanksgiv
ing service was held in Kiev Cathe
dral

After the services there was bloody 
fighting in the streets of Kiev lietween 
monarchists and Bolshevik! froups.

OF RAISING BILL
Victoria Bank Clerk is Arrester 

in Vancouver; Facing Seri
ous Allegation

Vancouver. July 29—Said to ba 
hank irk ti um s\'i< tori a ,i?:d claiming 
that the money he had in his |H>*ses-

7 *0*B£* 1104 DOT.

Audit Bureau of Circulations

Mr***»*■er**
**ry. m . n«—e

M**+j*m étM* K?

quented a pjoiroom in Lhat city. Ed
ward E. VIph. a well-dressed young 
man. waa arrested on Saturday night 
It Is alleged that he tried to pass 
raised banknote

VIph. who came over from Victoria 
during the aftemoem. went into the 
stare of R. Goldbert. Main Street, short
ly before'ID 'o'clock on Saturday night 
and there bought a suit of clothea. The 
*torekeeper alleges that he tendered a 
$100 bill In payment and that the bill 
on clone scrutiny proved to be a forgery, 
the denomination having been raised 
from $5 to $100. Ulph stated he was a 
teller in a bank at Victoria, and that 
his |iarents lived some fourteen miles 
from that city He informed the police 
that a resident of Victoria gave him 
the bill, and that he did not know it 
wa* raised.

Enquiry at the local branch of the 
Dominion Bank this morning where 
Edward K. ~l 'tph ts employed a* a clerk 
allowed that the officials of that institu
tion had heard nothing of the alleged 
crime until this morning Vlph had 
worked as usual until closing time on 
Saturday, and since then no more had 
been heand of him. The officials of the 
Y M. <*. A., where Vlph lives, did not 
know that he had left the city, and his 
room when opened this morning seemed 
lierfectly In order.

Vlph was well-known aniong the 
younger set, of this city, and wtien at
tending the High 8choo(. two years ago, 
he was regarded by his fellow pupils 
and his teachers as a brilliant student

BLACK COUNTRY SUPERSTITIONS

Taking Into consideration the fAct 
that it is a typical industrial area, it ts 
strange that the Black Country should 
be such a hotbed of auperatillon------- K

A dbg howling in front of a house In 
the night Is a sure sign of the ap
proaching death of one of the house
hold. Ttie dog. however, must howl in 
the front and not at the back of the 
house. A marble rolling down the 
stair* means that one of the children Is 
bound to die.

When baking was Invariably done at 
home there wa* the superstition that 
If the top of the loaf cgme off in the 
oven death would, soon overtake some 
member of the family.

A Black Country miner is full of 
superstition*. If he dreams of fire or 
meets on going to work a cross-eyed 
woman or a wooden-legged- man he 
will not descend the mine Something 
is sure to happen if he does—at* least, 
he thinks so.

The" strangest of all superstitions, 
however, is associated with common or 
gardep parsley. There Is nothing 
wrong about sowing the seed and rais
ing the hei I-. Iml it must n<»t lie trans
planted. Most terrible things are

>und to happen if,this is done!—Tit- . 
Bit*.

ALUES PRESSED 
FORWARD YESTERDAY

Their Advance in Battle Area 
Averaged Thrfeè to Five 

Kilometres

Paris, July 29.—Under the irresistible 
pressure of the Allied troops the ene-

cording to the Havas corresimndent at 
the front. The average advance of the 
Allie* during the d.iy was. from three 
to five kilometres. It is as yet Impossible 
to determine the limit of the retreat, 
but it Is possible that it will stop on the 
wooded heights along the Veele River, 

On the left of the Allied line the Ger
mans made great efforts to hold up the 
Entente troops, blowing up bridges and 
footbridges leading jo Fere-en-Tard- 
enot* and contending1'*for every foot of 
territory. The enemy’s stubboymess 
was useless and the Allied troope en
tered the town by the west and south, 
and are holding their positions.

V ills - en - Tarder»»»*
With the American Army on the 

Aisne»Marne Front, July 29.—Late last, 
night fighting was still in progrès* for 
the mastery of Ville-en-Tardenols. the 
UcritiMn strong point on the southeast
erly side of the salient, but the* Allies 
were gradually gaining the ascendancy 
(her»* The> are established in the 

•» of- ike -low ViP*
beaten off att «f ti** Gemmas to
dislodge them.

CLAIMS SPECIAL 
TREATMENT FOR LINE

Capt. J. W, Troup Gives Evi 
deuce Before Royal 

Commission

HOLD ON TO YOU!

VICTORY LOAN BONDS
THI PEICE HAS ALREADY RISEN 

- ' Any information you may want given by

BURDICK BROS. & BRETT, Limited
... STOCK AND BOND BROKERS . ,

Telephones 3724-373» 620 Broughton Street

Oatmeal helped many a Scotchman to reach manhood, 
n Canada.-—Issued by the Caned» Food Board.
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Loan Company
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VICTC ---------------------

Vancouver. July 29.—<*apt J- W 
Troup, manager of the B. V. ('oast 
Service of. the C. P. R.. to-day told the 
Royal Commission investigating the 
dispute between the Canadian Mer
chant Service Guild and the steamship 
companies the reason why he objected 
to the guild a* it applied to C. P. R. 
men: Captain Troup argued that the 
C. P. "R. masters and mates were on a 
different jtiane to men in other com
panies because they received certain 
ixMietils which other <-on<ern* did n«»t 
give, such as a pension scheme to 
which the employee contributed noth
ing, ,free .tran*|K»rtation for themselves 
and families on the railroad. *|»e<ial 
< unce.ssion* on the Atlantic steamer*, 
and a bonus of one month’s salary to 
the master wh«» went through the year 
without a navigation accident

Captain Troup also thought that the 
gutht would be prejudicial to discipline.

He was called by J. E. McMullen, 
counsel for the C. P. R.. and told the 
commission how the C. P. R. t«»ok over 
the Canadian Pacific Navigation Com
pany in 1901. The ve**els then eom- 
|H»ing the fleet were valued at 9360.- 
000. while the C V. R. coast fleet to-day 
is worth $4.606,000

Captain Troup said that the com - 
panx ships placed In class one in the 
Guild scale should be compared with 
v ease Is plj ing on Puget Soiind. such 
as the Indianapolis. Iroquois. Sol hue 
and Whatcom On this comparison 
the ('. P. R. wag»** were higher than 
those paid on the American vessels 
mentioned. H«* pointed out' (l>f C. P. 
R. \easels ynd their officer* were in- 
tervhangealile and varied from local 
run* t'» Alaska voyages and the wage 
stale had been drawn to strike a me
dium between the Puget Bound rate 

rate paid on the Anterican- 
ai i-k.i trader* in April the c P R 
had "prop*utod to |wy a -wage of $215 <>n 
the larger vessel* as compared to the 
GnUd demand at

OfLL0ffWmt)ti*VE T 
MR. WILSON ARRANGE 

IRISH SETTLEMENT
Tymdon, July 19.—In the debate 

in the House of Common* to-day 
on Ms motion regarding Ireland, 
John . the Nationalist
la*ader, pro|M>*ed the reference of 
the question to. President Wilson.

GERMAN CIVILIANS 
MUST GIVE CLOTHES 
TO ARMY AND WORKERS

Amsterdam. July 29 —The German 
Government has given "final notice” to 
the public ft*- give up votuMarlly at 
least one suit >>f clothes each to the 
war worker* and the army.Failure to 
meet the demand will result In forcible 
requisition and delinquents will l>e 
liable to imprisonment for one year, 
and a fine not exceeding 10.000 marks.

How high the need for fabrics has 
risen is showm by a decree announcing 
the impending confiscation of cur
tains. which will he replaced gratis 

ith paper fibre material or paid for 
st the original peace-time cost price 
less wear and tear.

NEW YORK STOCK 
. MARKET IS DULL

Railroad Stocks Showed Im
provement at the Trading 

Session To-day

tBy Burdick Bros A Brett Ltd )
New York, July 29—The stock market 

here continue* a dull and uninteresting 
affair Some interest was taken in rail
road' Ifwues to-day when the earning* for 
1917 of the Southern Pacific were pub- 
11shed The figures show a splendid gain 
It also wa* announced to-day that 
Pressed Steel Par had Increased Its divi
dend. but there wa* no great response 
to this -new*. Further weak ne** was seen 
in General Motors and Sumatra Tobacco. 
The war new* continue* g'**l. but as a 
market factor it is not having much

AlliH-Vhalmer* ........
Am fleet Sugar ... 
Am. (’an Co., cbm. .
Am. <’nr Fdy ........
Am. Cotton OH ........
Am Smelt * Ref .
Am T & Tel............
Am Wool. com. ...
Am Steel Fdy ........
Anaconda Mining
Atchison ................
Atlantic Gulf ..........
Baldwin I***o............
Bethlehem Steel 11 . 
Brooklyn Transit .. 
Canadian Pacific 
Central Leather ... 
Crucible Steel 
Chesapeake A Ohio 
Chic. Mil A St. P . 
Chlc~ R I. A PM. ,,
Chino Vopiier ..........
Cal. Petroleum ..........
Chile Copper ... .
Corn Product* ........ .
I Hat Hier* Sec ..........
Erie ..............................

Do.. 1st pref.i..........

<11 Nor Ore ...............

TALKS WITH KING GEORGE.

Ia»nd«»n. July It.—Franklin D. Roose
velt, Assistant Secretary of American 
Ntivy. had a long interview with King 
George this forenoon.

LawywTroiüapefronTiall >—'’Ref.jre >rta7?.
undertake your defence. 1 must know " '*•*'*"**
-er—whether you really robbed the 

bank or not.”
Suspect on Ball—‘ What ij'you think?

How could I afford to come to you if I 
hadn’t?” “

Inspiration Cop...........
Inti Nickel ...... ..
Int'l Mer Marine .

Do . pref ................
I moi.1- Central ........

Kenne«-ott Copper .. 
Kan. City Southern .
Ijehtgh V'aUey ---------
Lack. Steel ..............
Maxwell Motor* .... 
Midvale Stê*î 7
Me* Petroleum ........
Miami Copper ..........
Miit^ouri Pacific 
N. Y . N. H * Hart 
.New York Central . 
Northern Jhxciflr 
N. Y . Ont. A We*te 
Nevada Cons. Copper 
N Y. Air Brake .... 
TShnsylvanla R. R...
People'* Gas ..............
Pressed Steel Car ...
Reading.........................
Ry. Steel Spring 
Ray Con*. Mining 
Republic Steel .......
Southern Pacifie . 
Southern Ry.. com

Studebaker Corps. .. 
The Texa* Com|>any
Vnton Pacific ............
I’tah Copper ..............
IT. S. Ind. Alcohol
17. S Rubber ............
U. 8. Steel. <*om..........

Western L’nlon

Wabaah R R. Co. 
Wabash R. R- "A”

HE CHICAGO GRAIN 
TRADE BEARISH TO-DAY

(By Burdick Bros. A Brett. Ltd) 
Chicago, July 29.—Development* over 

Sunday were accepted by the grain trade 
as dwldedly bearish on corn. The weath
er map wa* all that could he desired and 
«•orn wa* reported a* fully three weeks 
ahead of last year Oat* sold lower as 
the cash situation weakened

Corn— Open High IvOW Clo*«.
July ................. 154 1644 1524 1524
Aug. ................. . 165 156 162'. 1524
Sept.................-,

Oats—
. 166 156 1634 1634

July ................. 70 764 714 744
Sept. ................. . .694 6»* «8S4 «8%,

We*ttng*fi»use Klee.
An. Fr. l*»an ........
Amer. Sumatra . . 
Amer. Linsetwi 
Cuban Varie .Sugar
Col das ....................
Gen. Motor* .......
Ohio Gas .................
Siri. Oil .......................
Tob. Crml ................
Un. Cigar Store ... 
(’handler Motors ...
Lib. I»»» ...............

Do., 4s ...................

High. . !-• ♦.
34 334 334
684 68 4 684
474 474 474
84 4 84 4 84 4
42 42 42

. 77% 774 77%
914 914

. 584 58 4 584

. 754 74 4 744
66 4 654 66
*54 85 4 85%

.102 4 1024 102 4

. 904 90 4 90%
834 83 834
414 414 414

.1544 153 1544
67 67 67

. 67% 674 67%

. 56\ 544 56%

. 444 43% 44
234 21

. 394 39 39
- 184 .184 18%

164 !§4 16%
, 444 444 44%
. 574 564 57%

154 154 15%
324 32 32%

-Jil4-
. 314 31% 31%

. 814 804 814

. 53 53 53
31 31

• 26% 264 26%
. 98 974 97%
. 974 • 97% 97%
. 334 33 334
. 174 174 17%
. 58 58 58
. 824 «2N *i\
. 29 29 29
. 524 524 52%
. 994 99 99%
. 294 294 29%
. 234 234 23%
. 404 404 40%--
. 72 714 . 72
. 874 874 87%
n 204 204 JO %
. 20 4 204 204
.1244 121% 1244

444 444 44%
45 45 45
704 69% 70%
884 88 88%

. 614 614 61%
21 24 24

. 924 92 4 92%
844 S34 844
24 234 24
63 63 6.1
(54 44% 45%

.151 150% 160%

.1224 122% 122%
81 81 81

.128 128 128
62 62 62

108 V, 1074 108%
1114 1114 1114
514 61 514
804 804 80%
.164 36 36%
I04 104 104
394 39 J94
t*% 194 194
414 414 414
93 4 93 4 93 4

128 126% 126%
414 414 414
294 29 4 29%
334 33% S3S

147 141 HI
384 37% 17\
314 314 31%
714 704 •IS

1014 1004 101
88 84 4 88
99 90 99 86 9!l 06
93.70 93 52 93 li

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKET

Winnipeg. July 29 —Conditions on the 
cash grain market to-day I continued un
changed from the last few weeks Offer
ing* of all grain* were light with prac
tically no demand.

Oats dosed 2 cents lower for July. Oc
tober l\ cent* lower, and December % 
cent lower Flax closed 3V* cents lower 
for July and 3% lower for October.

Oats— Open. Illgn. Low. Close.
July ........ .... 88% 88 \ 87% 88
Oct............... ........ 83 83 81% 81%.V
I»ec.............

Flax—
.... 77% ■77% 77% 77% N

July ........ .... 452 453% 450 453%
Oct. .. 446 419% 445 449

Cash price* Oats—2 O W . 8*4; 3 <T 
W . 85; extra 1 feed. 85; 1 feed. 82. 2 feed. 
79.

Barley—3 C W . 125; 4 C W . 120 
Flax—I N. W. C., 4524: C. W . 4504

NEW YORK CURB MARKET.
(By Burdick Bros. A Brett. Ltd.)

Bid. Asked
Canada Copper ............ 1% 1%
Standard Silver Lead % 4
Mid West. Oil .............. 103 103

Do., Refining .......114 115
Merritt OH ..................... 24 25
United Motor* ..............  314 ÎÎ
Aetna Explosives ......‘1*1* 1*4
XVright-Martin Aero. . 9* 10
Curtitw Aeroplane .... 38 4 3:)
Submarine Boat ........... 16 17
Cons Copper ................ 5% 54
Peulsen   124 134
Chevrolet Motors ....130 131
V. $ Steamships ........ 6% 64
Co*den Oil ....................... <4 64
Northwest Oil ..............  61 63
Sa pu I pa Refining ........ 74 7%
Big Ledge Mining .... 14 14
Caledonia .   44 16
Heels Mining........... 4 4 44
Howe Sound Mining .. 44 4 4
Kerr Luke Copper .... 54 54
Magma Copper ............ 32 31
Nipissing ....:........ 64 *4
Ray Hercules ................. 4 4 4

% % %
MONTREAL STOCKS.

(By Burdick Bros. A Brett, Ltd.)
High. Low. LM$

Ames Holden .................................. -A -
Do. pref.....................  60 66 60 *

Bell Telephone .............. ISO B
Brasilian Traction .. 364 364 364
ftw: t> meat com . . 41 ......=^4---- ---1-

Can. Car F*dy., com.. .. ...
: Dei. pref; .... «-.4- ------—
Can S. S.. com .... 39% 19%

Can. Locomotive **.. ..
Can. Gen Elec..............1014 101% 1011
Civic Inv A Ind. .... 77 77 77
Cons. M A S....................................... 25
Dorn. Bridge............... It*
Dom. I. A S.............. . 61 61 61
Dorn Textile .................... .. 90
Lake of Woods Mtg................. . , ‘ 137
l^urentide Co..................... ,, 1691
Maple Leer "Mining :. . “ Til
Mac.kay Co....................  754 • 754 75V
N 8. Steel, com.......... 66 66 66

Do., pref ........................... 100
Ogllx-ie MUling6Co........................... 176

TV*.. pr»*f.......................................... 100'
Penmans. Ltd..............  77 77 77
Quebec Railway ...... .. 18
Riordon Paper ................. .. 11Ÿ
Bhawinigan - ... . .------- ' UP
Spanish River Pulp.. .. .. 13

Do., pref. ................. .. .. 60
Steel of Can.................. .. 65'

Do., pref..................... 934 93V^ 93V
Toronto Railway..........  66
Winnipeg Elec.......... 46 «I 46
Dom. War Loan (old) .. 95-’

I to., 1931    951
Do, 1917 ................... 934 934 93V

% % % .1
NEW YORK BONO MARKET. 

(By Burdick Bros. A Brett. Ltd.)

37 A

394 
764 A

Anglo-Fr. 5 . ........
Ü. K 6. 1911 .......
U. K. 54. 191» ..........
V. K. 54. env
If. K. 54. 1»21 ..........
Am For. Sec. 6 ....
Fr. Govt. 5 ...........
Pari* 6 .............. .....
Fr Cities 6

NEW YORK COTTON.
(By Burdick Bros. A Brett, Ltd.)

Open High I.nw I,n*‘
Oct. ....................... 3»80 24 90 24.54 24.87
i>cc. ........................ 24 30 24.38 24 05 24.84
Jan .......................  21.16 24.18 23 92 24 18
March ................... 24.08 24.16 23.86 21 «9
Shot ....................... .................................. 28.95

“In old days doctor* used to. bleed. 
pati«*fit* for kotos t diseases.’’ “They 

684 i*UII do, my boy; they still do."

Do . 1026 ................
Dom (Yin 6. 1919 .
I>om. Can. 5, 1921 . 
Dom. Can. 5. 1931 
Dom Can. 5. 1926 ... 
Argentine Govt. 6 ...
Chinese Rep. 6 ........ ..
Dom. Can. 6. 1937 ... 
Fr. Republic 64 •••■
A. , T. A 8. F Gen. ..
B. A O. l*t Gold 
Bethlehem Steel l»t 
Central Par let Ref
C. . B A Q . Joint .... 
C., M. A St P. Gen.
C. & N W Gen..........
L. A N. Unlf .............
N Y. Rye. Adj..............
N. P. Prior Lien ... 
Readiinr Co. Gen .. 
U, P Tkt Railroad ..
U. 8. Steel ...................
v. p. 1st Lien ......... .
8. P. Co. 5 .....................
- Do.. 4
Penn. By. Co«. Cons. „ 

Do.. Gen. ..... .......
C. A O .C’onv. ...........

.. 93% 93%
99% «9%

.. 974 98
. 99 99%

.. 95% 95%

. . 97 *7\
.125 140
. 88 U •#4
. 92 93

. 97 100
97 97%

. 91 96%
90 92

. 91 93%
• 96% 97%
. 92 97
. MH 93
. 98
. 80% - 81

76% 77%
. 86 87
. 774 78

th 94%
. »0\
. 82

82% KSV4
. 22 22%
. 80 81
. 81 84

85% 85%
98% 99

. 77. 79%
90H 91

. 75

. 95% 90%

. 87 88
. 81 •i*

IA

01295282
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SNAPS
Secure a Heme! *

^ Here ere* few bargains to choose 

JAMES RAY.
Government St:, eloee to ear line, 

sea and park, fully modern and 
neatly designed bungalow of H 
tixims, on h t. 73X100. Price. $7,000

OAK BAY. * *
Pleasant Ave , * roomed, fully mod

ern bungalow, with hot water 
’ -••‘THMt WHg."I'CTMHEr JW’-SWSW- Prtcfr-

... ... F... ................. ............ $6,500
FAIRFIELD.

P*alrflr1(T Road, rinse to f*nok Street.
I roomed, fully -modern house, on
lot 59x119. Price ...................$5,500

NORTH tiND.
Clrverdhle Ave . close to Qmvlr.i 

Street, 9 roomed., fully modern 
house, with garage and one aero 
of land. < »fily . . .$7,000
LET US SHOW YOU THESE.

S WIIEFTO* t MUSSRAVE
Winch Bldg., $46 Port St.

FOR THAT TIRED. 
TEEING ~ ■

Try a-ride night an«l morning

BRANTFORD 
RED BIRD 
BICYCLE

Keeps the mind and lnxly alert, 
a real nerve tonic. Consult

RUFFLE
THE CYCLE MAN

He Has a Wheel to Fit You
740 Yatce 8t. Phone 862

£TT Dentistry of one liuii- 
*|j <4pp<1 fauve-nt efficiency 

' ^tl haK'tmift onr extimMtv* 
practice in Victoria.

_ \Ve_rejy upon the nice tilings
'"5Îrvtt îâ fétiWoiirpationTis of
the past about tuir workman- 
ship sod i vice t" bring ns 
the btrtk of oitf future busi
ness.

ATTT If you know Romeone 
■ II whom we have served 

l| in the past- ask him or 
_______  h^r ihp ease may ho,

whether thev; have been 
tW«*ugJily aatudied or not 
with the dental work done at 
this office.

fTT We are ready to stand 
■jl or fall by your frienda’ 

ll recommendation. UuvA 
experience has been 

that people treated here for 
defective-teeth always speak 
a good word for our meth
ods, prompt service and 
moderate charges.

r. Albert E.

Office in the Reynolds Bldg. 
Cer. Yates qfTid Douglas Streets

DON'T WAIT
until ycui aupply uf Voal Is en
tirely exhausted Itrfnrv you < rilf'T 
more. 1! Is always wise to have 
your order eprly and we w Ul hold 

. the delivery a* long as you wish. 
i>o you need a ton «r *o?
We aré also headquarter# for 

the Lest Steve Wood.

Mackay $ Gillespie, ltd.
738 Fort. Phone 149-622

TWENTY-ONE SHIPS 
HAVE BEEN LAUNCHED

Anticipation Reigns Supreme, 
With Only Six More I. M. B. 

Boats to Slip Down Ways

GIANT LINER SUNK BY GERMANS Sommer Excursion Fares
VIA THE CANADIAN NORTHERN NAILWAY.

To Edmonton or Calgary — $50 Return
Tickets on sale daily until Sept 30. Final return Oct. 31, 1918.
TiainH leave Vancouver 9 a. m.' Sunday. Wednesday and Friday. 
Unexcelled pining and Bleeping Oar tiervlco—Observation Oar*.
The New Canadian Route of Comfort. Convenience and Interest, 

lowest rates to ail points from Victoria, R C. Before making your next trip be 
sure ai.d consult us.' Full particular* and literature gladly supplied? .

Pemberton Block. BURDICK, BF.08. A BRETT, LTD. Phone 111.

TRIPLE-SCREW TURBINE STEAMSHIP JU6TICIA
• One of the moat re« cut victim* of Teutonic frightfulnes* Hh« wh» of '5.600 tone register and 46.000 tons displace

ment, and befer» being acquired by the British was known is the Statendam She was built In the United Kingdom 
to the order of the Hollaml-Amerh a IJ ne, and wax punhaskl from the Dutch concern prior to completion.

«BERG SHIP 01.
WILL CONSTRUCT THREE 

WOODEN VESSELS

Tw« nty-onc of the fw« nty-seven 
ships ordered under the 1. M. B. pro
gramme have now been launched, and 
the question that is new Thing asked 
.■s v. h.it le «going t< . i i. ,i ; it,, 
wooden shipyard# in British Columuto.

Three of the shipyards are now 
through, and a large number of skilled 
Workmen are now walking the street# 
waiting for something to turn up:

That addltltmal contracts will shortly 
be secured in Victoria is pretty gener
ally accepted, an it is known that the 
contractors who hove been operating 
here are negotiating for new con
tracts, «ml these may be unnounced 

....
Both the Foundation Copipany and 

the Cameron-tieiiou firm have been 
dickering with the Imperial Munitions 
Ikerd f«-r the taking of their re
spective plants, and no serious dilfi- 
-culiy is anticipated regaidiitg the 
transfi r of the yatds when ■ nre the 
ship contract» have l>e<-n consummat
ed. ,„Tlte launching of the War Kiikihe 
at the Oameron-O# ih>h yard leuve* that 
plant deserted, but from the encourag
ing new* given out by J. If . Price, 
president of the comiomy, after the 
cereni"hy. the prospectif are r«»sy fcr*a 
continuance of luvreaeed shipbuilding 
activity at Po‘nt Kliice.

engaged on I. M. 1$. orders, the num
ber <>f ships ordered and the^ names and 
dates of launching: i ^

Lyall Yard. North Vsnccuver.
Six vessels ordered, all launched.
February 167 War Paget; April 10, 

War Variboo; April 27, War Fay use■; 
May 11. War Atlln. June. 24. „War 

, Nicola ; I July 24. \Var S iqunsh
Cameron-Genoa Yard, Victoria.

Four vessels ordered, all launched.
January 24, War Yukon; April 2.*!, 

War Haida; June 12, War Skeena: 
July 27. War FUkine.
Pacific Construction Co.. Coquitlam.
Two vessels. « rdered. both launched.
AprH H, War Tyee. July 6. War 

Humas.
__ Western Canada. Vancouver.
.. Six ûrderutL fuür iaur.chtd. __ _______

January 14. War N«»« tka; March 6, { 
War Selkirk ; May 23, War Talla; July 
4. War Uasco. Ready^to launch. War

Premier Oliver Authorizes 
Lease on Songhees. 

Reserve

>1>W.M uml -WIIT- Tininr -
Foundation Yard. Victoria.

Five vex** l* ord<*r*>d. three launched 
December 27. Wur Sunghee. April 

11. War Massrt; June 15. War Bablhe:
' ready trr hrorrrtj; War t’nmchlft and 
War Nr noose.

New Westminster Construction Ce.
Four vessel* ordered, two launched^ 
April IT, War C«mox; June 15, War 

Bdepsaw.

WIRELESS REPORTS
July 2$, 8 a.m.

9 Point Orey—Çloudy; calm; 29.92; 56;
sea snuoth.

Cape Lazo Overcast; calm; 29.90;
55; s« a smooth,

Pa<hena t’luudy, N. W., light. 
29.t3. 54; light swell.

Kstf van—<»veicust; calm; 29 7lh 52; 
sea smooth.

AJert Bay—Fog; r ahît; 29 76; 541 
sea smooth. Passed' out: K(r i’rln- 
ceSs Sophia, 12 30 a.m.. southbound 

Triangle—Uloudy; «.aim. 30.04; 52; 
sea moderate. Sp«-ke sir Curacao, > 
p.m., off Pointer Island, + 7.30 p.m. 
northbound; spoke sir Primess Ali<-e,. 
10.10 p.m., Millbank Hound, nurth- 

■
l>e«d Tree Point—Overcast : cafbi; 

30 06; 55; sen rmoolh.
Ikeda Itay—Vloudy; calm; 29.78; 67; 

sea smtxjth.
Piin«e Rupert Rain: calm-; 29.82; 

53; dense seaward.

The American potdler had- rxrrlvr d In 
Engliind. nnd wii* describing hi* trff>.

•Talk about searslcknee*."' he'«aid. 
*T never *aw anyone sul|« r like rny i«al. 
Ram. I tried e-very remedy I Could think 
of without avail At last I-.said In de
spair. ‘Can’t you keep anything on your 
•totniicii. Ham?’ ‘Only my hapds,. 
George.’ hr groaned, 'only my hands.* "

Th« first business attended to by 
Hon John Oliver on his arrival at the 
Pariiameut Building-» this morning was 
the issuance of instruction* for the 
preparation of a lease for a shipbuiM- 
i ri!_’ Site on the Sdnglrçe* Reserve, near 
the s|v»t known as Mud Bay.. Thrte 
and a half at ive of hind, it I* stated at 
the I »ep.irtm«-pt <>f Railways, will lie 
leased t ■ the. i.’ht ibtrg Khip Company 
for a ia rioti of eighteen mt-nlhs. jtml 
immeilhite construction of thrw 1.50H- 
ton wooden vt-es' is will be commenced 
f«»r Norwegian registry. >

The arrangf*m« nt to l>e entered into 
t»etw«en the . ompany und the Govern
ment provide tor a WfMH- at a monthly 
re'ntsj. while from infoinialiot. given 
to the •'■‘Premier tin re is « very "like- 
lincxKt that oilier contracts will *♦-
curt‘d at an early «late by the Vhdlbeig 
concern. “

Reference was previously made in 
these column* to negotiations under 
way by the Cholberg Company, the 
tady factor «lel.iying vcuistrvct i«n bt-- 
mg the definite disposal of the *ite 
question, ami .the formality =.tten.la,n!

i
these detail* now completed, the com
pany will go ahead with the three 
contracts, a* full entisfaction has been 
given Premier Oliver .n the matter of 
tlw concern's bona tides.

COMMITTED SUICIDE 
ON GULF STEAMSHIP

safe.-keeping.
As

LAUNCHING IS NOT 
LAST TO BE HELD

War Stikine Launched by Em-
- plcyees; More Con

tracts Due

GRAIN FROM AUSTRALIA

Wolvin, Jessie Norbross and 
Jean Steedtnan

This has since bcçn 
itiss.......... - .w..

Prompt notification Of the trngredy 
brought upon the scene Police t’on- 
siablei* Wood. Marp**r and Allen, and 
the body was removed to the B. C.
Funeral parlors. An inquest Is to be 
held . “

Mr Hicks was forty years of age 
and resided at *97 Constance Avenue,
Ksq ni ma It He leave* a widow end A i-a MtiIP RflfflfirH (iPfAlflinP 
Ihree children He « ame <mt to this M,e MuNe ndmdîU, UCIdlUmP 
coast from the United Kingdom a num
ber of years ago as writer aboard II.
M. R. Shearwater, and In 1910. when 
the North Pucifl«\ squadron aban
doned Es«iuimalt as n hase, h«- was 
given a l»erth ashore a* a clerk In the
N*;L •ubÎS,U™î,y S0' Vancouwr, July ?9-Four Hrhl.h
moled tu thr position of acvountunL

Columbia byllt auxiliary schooners are 
to come to Vancouver with carg-'-es of 
Australian grain in accordance with 
the policy of distributing the Austral 
Ian crops on the Pacific coast «-wing to 
the shortage of tonnage to carry It to 
Europe, ami life ships booked for Van
couver are the Marie Barnard, Ger
aldine Wolvfn, Jessie N<>rvz"<»*8 and 
Jean Btèdeoan

In addition the Janet Curruthers Is
to takt- a cargo to Tot ««ma, nnd a num 
tier «»f ve^f-» ie are to carry grain to 
Han Francise

The schoijuer* f«-rm t^rrt of the fleet 
«»f twelve ships built In Vancouver and 
V ctoU.t tor the Canada West Coast 
Navigation Company, ar.d since they 
w< re htunch«<l Tart year th« y lmv*> çur- 
rinl seveial carg«>es'« f BriUt-h C'ldum- 
bid lumUr b- A us t nilia.. For the last 
few months the schooners have been 
plying between Australian and New- 
/ealand ports. It 1* expected that they ' 
WriH Ifiritl lumber 'for, Australia aft'r 
discharging their grain, which will 
come In sr-cks.

Gulf
Island
Tour

Ganges
AND RETURN

$1.50
Every Wednesday 

and Saturday
Until September 30

leaves C. P. R. Wharf. R^neville 
Street. S a m.. arriving oriTçturn 

journey about 7.80 p. m.

s. s.
Island

Prin cess

Body^of J. F, Hicks, Naval Ac- 
countanf, Discoveied in 

Catiin of Adelaide —

—wwTresHwy tragedy wwe anwtrrsri»
mornlnj ipon Hie arrival o< 

th« HteamehU» Itinceae AcU-Uule fr«.n> 
Vancouver, when James Frtderl.k 
Hicks we* found dead *fn life «-at»ln 
with a bullet from a 32-valibre *«rvh«- 
revolver through Mk tempi? For the 
! ' 1 - '

.dockyard, and at the time <-f hts un- 
cYpgcti-d end h« I«1 the position of hc- 
co un taut at the «lockyard. .The motive 
leading up to the sudden termination 
ot hU tiareer Ü not appaAlti. It t«Tng 
d« via ret l by naval ofildals that Mr.

had always Jsevn held In the 
highest ♦stimuiam with all whom h«
' «me Into cohûael. He was a capable 
servant of the Government in his ca
pacity as a«<ountant an« had a genial 
personality. It Is believed that he took 
hi* life a* th« result ef despondency 
arising ^ut of private difflcultiee. His 
business affairs lit the Navy Yard are 
in satisfactory shape, and it Is elated 
that when he left the city on leave of 
absence three week* ago he appeared 
In the best of spirit*. .

The tragedy was discovered yester
day morning as" the Princess Adelaide 
whs approaching port from the main
land when the stewards made the eus-* 
toman rounds <f the cabins to eee 
that -everybody was ready to debark. 
The dour uf the eh bin occupied by 3lr. 
Hick’s was locked and repented knocks 
failing to bring an answer, entry was 
mode by the window, when a terrible 
sight met the eyes of the stewards.

The head of the \ ictim was drilled 
bjKa missile from a heavy calibre ser
vice weapon, and the body wm stone 
coJd, Indicating that A 
« urred *j>me time previously. No rc- 
p«)it of a weapon was heard «luring the 
nik'ht. according to statements of those 
Who found the body and other officers 
of th< steamship.

Before retiring to his cabin the pre
vious night Mi Hicks deposited a 
bulky letter In the purser’s office for

| Viewed from every n*p« <*t the 
launching of the War Stikine at the 
càâneren-Genoa shipyard cm Saturday 
r.igi.t wait the most outstanding event 
of it* kin«1 ever *tag«d im British Co
lumbia. “ '

The War Stikine was sent down the 
ways under th«- most auspicious au* 
plus, the launching being most sue 
cessful from every standiioint. but the 
most significant feat tire was undoubt
edly the harmonious spirit that marked 
th«* entire proceedings.

There has always been the best ef 
feeling, although It has not always been 
prc-iinnently apparent. Inftween the 
contractors and the employees at the 
Uoiht Bllice yard, a fact that was 
clearly disclosed l»y the enthusiastic 
manner in which the workers accepted, 
;in«i took up the proposal of the con
tractors to take compl« Ie charge of the 
launching uf the last of the shl|«s to !*• 
completed uinler the présent pro
gramme.

NEMESIS.

What shall it profit a German prince 
or general t« drive ih massy fury over 
a given number «>f square miles, in the 
form <f an Inevitable apex, if at the 
end un enemy as elusive as It is ten- 
aclou* is still uncrushed, ar.d If mean- 
wHHc the storm cloud of n-new enemy 
grows on the horizon of doom?

That question must n«<w b* worrying

R. P Rithet T Co . Tfd.7 Passenger
rod Freight Agents, till - Wharf tit

S. S. President Leaves Victoria 
A tig. 9, 8 p.m, ,

For San Francisco, Le* Ange
les and San Diego Direct -

Also zaiHnas Jrorq Ssattie, Monday 
end . Fridays.

F« r part ivulury Phone X«>. 4.
SAFETY—SPEED—COMFORT

Til** Uhloif Steamship
Co., of B. C. Ltd.

Sailing from Vancouver ae under: 
Surf Ialet-Skeena River-Prince Rupert 

Route Tuesdays, » p. m.
Rivers Inlet -Oceaq, Falls. Bella Cool* 

Route Wednesdays, 11 p. m.
Prince Rupert-Naas Rlver-Anyox 

Route Fridays. 11 p. m.
Regular sailings to other B C. Points 
Dally except Sunday to Powell River 

GEO. MCGREGOR, Agent,
No. 1 Belmont Bldg. Telephone 198$

DUG”

DAY STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE 

THE
S.S. “SOL
Leave* C. P. R Wharf dally ex
cept Sunday at 1<i 30 a.m . for Port 
Angeles. uungcuea*. Port Wil
liam*. Port Townsend and Seattle, 
arriving Seattle 7.15 p. m Return
ing. h-ave.s Seattle dally except 
Saturday at midnight, arriving 
Victoria 8 3«Ua. m 

Secure information and tickets 
f rym
PUGET SOUND NAVIGATION CO.

the German command; eventually it 
etmuld obsess the German xhrmy and 
the German people. l*erhaps Some of 
them already realize it, but still Bust 
desperately • In the outside chance of 
one of these deeperute plunges, like a 
Imxer’s wild bk»w. achieving t belt hock- 
out.— B«»et«in News Bureau.

It reflected the complete eonlldence
that ie reposed tn the mew by the em
ployer* and such h demonstration that 
was seen on Saturday night is bound

rtumU jCBNti* an atiayspiàtau; u
-<'lo*er eo-aperatlon that will have far 
reaching résulta in helping 'to stabilhekj. 
the industry, not only in this city, but
ThTbREhtim NT»» Wtndo IWTMlWfe

: PSsem-
blea *1 a sfmîîîir even F. Miss HR Mc
Laughlin. the nom In eee of the ship- 
workers, duly chrlsterted the ship with 
«•h»m|tagne lmme<ltutely after Mis* 
ISditii Croft had pressed the electric 
button giving the signal to the men 
amidships to release the launching 
triggers With , true aim Mise M< 
Laugh tin shattered ied bot
tle ,n roe* the Nteni extension a* the 
huge wooilen hull started on her down
ward- courra The event wax beautf-.. 

! fully timed, the Wat Stikine getting 
] ;;way on her maiden trip promptly at 

7.15 I m A hoarse cheer went up 
from the assembled throng t.nd Was in
termingled with blunt* Tmm "the" 
syren#k of versets In the harbor and 
adjacent industrial plants.

Sponsor Honored.
Immediately after .the we*Hel had 

taken to the water, Ben Simmons, 
chairman of the launching committee, 
presâ-nted Mi*w McLaughlin with a 
pearl and platinum pendant, and Mins 
Croft, who attended her, wa* also thé 
recipient of u dainty pendant. The 
presentation was greeted with hearty 
cheer*.

J. H. Price, president of the Cam
eron-Genoa Company, at the conclu
sion" uf the launching responded to the 
calls for a speech,. He began,by thank
ing the men for th* friendly attitude 
they had assumed toward the com
pany. w hich he considered was a great 
asset In currying to a successful con
clusion any class of industry.

Mere Contracts Coming.
Referring to the feeling of unrest 

among the employee* in the local ship
yard over the possibility of the ship
building industry in Victoria dying ouL 

was accorded a hearty dem
onstration of enthusiasm when he de
clared that as a result of negotiation* 
which have bje*n carried on with some 
people. In the East a wire bad been 
received that morning stating that It 
was almost a surety that a number of 
contracts for vessel* would tie signed 
l»efore the end of this week.

EIGHT PIANOS
Three Player-Pianos

Still to Be Disposed 
of at Our

BIG REMOVAL 
PIANO SALE

Do not miss this unusual opportunity of-securing a high-grade Piano 
or Player-Piano at reduced prices. Remember that prices <m l*ianos 
(like everything else) have an upward tendency, and this may be your 
last opportunity of securing a Piano snap. ,

ONLY THREE DAYS MORE
J=

THE
PLACE

Phone 514
WILLIS PIANOS, LTD.

709 FOBT STREET , Near Douglas

Hag Paint Co., Limited
----- Manufacturers, Contractors and Dealers in=====:

Painters* Supplies

and Specialists in Fire^ Resisting, Waterproof Roof Paint#. Leaky 

Roofs Coated With “NAG** Composition and GuaranteedRoof Experts
1302 Wharf SL Phone 887
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SPECIAL FOR SANDWICHES OR BREAKFAST
Smoked Fish Loaf, tin___ __________________ ___ .25*
Smoked Salmon Loaf, tin .............................................. 25*
Devilled Halibut, Loaf, fin .............................................25*

NIXEY S BAG BLUE
3 for 10c

RICKETT SBLUE r
I’licknge...................> ...... ...DC

RICKETT S CREAM TINTS ; ....1"gr»
Parkage ..............     DC

MRS STEWART'S UQUID BLUE f r
Bottle ........................   1DC

J. R. BLUE »
H 1 :U‘ i. .LgU ...... ...... . ..--y— 11 , I DC
PARISIAN BLUE -t A

Package ........................   XUC

DIXI ROSS!_
‘'^satsty -eraeer»*' ....I3I7 0oVernment Street

CANADA FOOD BOARD LICENSE 817620

-il,MINISTER ORDERS l 
FIRE PM PLANE

Hoat With Wings Will Be Com= 
missioned in Less Than 

One Month

RETURNED AIRMAN WILL 

OPERATE THE MACHINE

Keep Your Poultry Clean
By using Sylvester » Vermin Killer. Van be iKtwUerwtl on bin!#, or in nest, 

on roosts, etc Z5«* i>yr tn.

TeL 413 SYLVESTER fEED CO. 70S Yates

Starrett’s Hack Saws
8-inth. 10-inch. 12-Inch, 14-inch. IT-Inch—Just revived.

Starred Cape- for the Garage Boys.

DRAKE HARDWARE CO., LTD.
1418 Douglas Street 'Phono 1648

New Wellington
Coal

Sack Lump Coal
Per ton, delivered $9.00

J. Kingham & Co., Ltd
1004 Broad St. Phone 047
Our Methods 20 Sacks to the Ton and 100 I be. of Coal In Each Sack

Completing the arrangement# al
ready referred to In these Holumn*. the 
Forest Branch off the IVpartment of 
Tstnds hiui now entered into a con
tract with the Jloffar Motor-Boat 
« ’ompany. of Vancouver, for the con
struction of a ■ flying boat" which the 
ITovinolal Government will operate an 
lease for a time, with the option of 

lag ii at a 11 i'h.- ms
chine will Ik* used for forest patrol

■
rate. British Columbia's forests will he 
“hre wardened" from the air. The 
original intention of the Minister of

HUB® u, itiuvi ttvin
Government one or two machine# dis 
vanl.Ml a# more or less obsolete by the 
naval wuig of the Itoyai Air FoVce, 
hut the Character of servtree r<*<TITTfed 
of the "flvtng host" in British Colum 
hta demands a machine of special «Son 
ftructlon plus utility •‘trimmings" as
iiainat the tpurtenançea .........--n: > la
the righting aeroplane

A Best With Wing#.
The flying I mat la somewhat different 

from the seaplane, since it la virtually 
a boat with wtngA. The Department 
in advised that' the machine will be 
completed in three weeks, when Mr.

SALE NO. 1437

Messrs. Stewart Williams & Co.

Duly instructed by the Executor# In 
the Estate of Ttu>«. Ellis, deceased, will 
»ell by Public Auction at the Resi
dence, 101 Gorge Road, commencing

Victoria Wood Co.
* DRY FIR COROWOOO.

$7.00 Per Card, Steve Lengths.
80$ Johnson Street. Phone 2274.

Shaving Supplies
"""^"SRTTwmplele "llhê ot
Shavers' Requisites, comprising:

Razors (Straight or Safety)
Brush»#------------------Marios
Straps Soaps
Lotions Powder

Styptic Pencils 
Etc., Etc.

Let us show you our lilies.

JOHN COCHRANE
DRUGGIST

N.W. Cor. Tates and Douglas 
Sts., of the, B.jC, Electric Clock.

MAYNARD & SONS
AUCTIONEERS

Instructed by the Owners we will sell 

on the premises. 639 Fort Street, on

The Contents of Cafe

Tuesday, July 30th
and continuing

To-morrow, July 31st
at 2 o'clock each day, the whole of the 

contents of the

Residence, Garage 
Boathouse, Etc.

including:

Double Drawing Rooms:. Grand Pi 
a no by lleintxman A Co.. “Cecilia' 
Plano Player, about 100 Records and 
Stand. 2 Music Stools. Jardinieres and 
Stand. Chesterfield Settee, up in Vel 
vet; Settee, up. In Silk Brocade; Deep- 
stuffed Easy Chairs. Mahogany Inlaid 
Arm and Oc. Chairs. Mah. Settee 
<small). Arm Chairs. 2 Centre Tables. 
Platéd Centrepiece. Oramaphone. Mah. 
China Cabinet, 2 Bordered Ax. Carpets, 
Heavy Brass Fender and Fire Irons, 
Ax. Rugs. Heavy Plush Pbrtler Cur
tains. Brocade and Lace Window Cur
tains. etc

Dining Room: Quarter-cut Oak Ex- 
Gjning Table, set of L» and 2 A rm 

- <'haimt -up in Green Leather; hand
some Buffet, Secretaire. Desk Chair, 
up. In Leather; Dinner Wagon. Oak 
Couch. Oak China Cabinet, with bent 
glass doors; Curtains, Jeypur Rug, 
Fiso Guard. Takie Cvk*r. «“rnf

and Candy Store
Including: Large Plate Glass Show 
Case, set of Toledo Scales, Cash Regis
ter. Candy. Glass Jars. Soft Drinks, 
Elec. Fixtures, Soda Fountain, 15 
Tables. 26 Chairs, Tables and Benches. 
Glassware. Crockery. Cutlery, Canada 
Pride Range, Gas Range, large Refrig
erator, set of Scales, lot of Linoleum, 
Iron Beds. Springs and Mattresses* 
Dressers, Carpet, Curtains, Cupboards, 
etc.

On view Tuesday, 9 am.

MAYNARD A SONS
U--------------- „ Phone 637

THANK YOU !
CASH and carry

For your kind patronage on our Opening Day. It was great. 
Sorry we were ùot quite prepared for the ru*h, but will be

from now on. Watch for our Specials.

Special Tuesday
Quaker Rolled Oats, regular 25c.

Casn and Carry Price ................ 28c
Pacific or Maple

..........12c
:.........38c

Kellogg’s Com 1
Flakes ..i ...........±£t%*

St. Charles, 
-LealMUk.
Large Una . 

Crises, $2.24
*1.12 and.

Linen Soap
5 cakes .»................. ..............

Alberta Creamery Butter
Rone better. Per lb..., 

Icing Sugar
Per pkt .......................... ..

E. B. JONES
RED DIAMOND CASH AND CARRY 

STORE

643 YATES ST. King Edward ML

Oak Clock. Urge Dinner Service, 
quantity of Cut Glass. Plated Goods, a 
quantity of Rogers’ Cutlery, Kncyelo 
paedta Britannia, with soft leather 
Covers; Kipling's Works. Webster's 
Dictionary and other Books, etc.

Den: Large Oak Davenport, Oak 
Arm and Oc. Chairs. Oc. Table. Chest 
of Drawers! Wardrobe, Bordered Car
pet, etfc.

Hall: Hal) Table. Chair. Oak Hall 
Stand, Fender Seat, with Leather Top. 
Persian Pattern Hall Carpet, and Stair 
Carpet to msietL etc.

Bedrooms: Heavy Brass' all WWW 
Enamel and Brass Bedsteads, with 
Springs and Oetermoor and Hair Mat
tresses; Mahogany Bedroom Suite, In
cluding Dressing Table. . with Wing 
Mirrors: Lady's Dressing Table, \Wish 
Stand. 2 R.tcklng Chairs and 2 Stan
dard Chairs, Heavy Oak Bureaus and 
Washstanda, Toiletware. Wardrobes, 
with Carved Doors; Oak Rockers and 
Standard Chairs. Cheval Glass. Chests 
of Drawers. Gong. Window Curtains, 
Couch. Oak Sectional Bookcases. But
ler's Tray and Stand. Spark Guards. 
Stretcher. Stools. Box Ottoman, etc.

Linifi: Blankets, Sheets. Eiderdown 
Quilts. Counterpanes. Pillow Slips, 
Serviettes, Table Clothes. Pillows, etc.

Kitchens: “Gurney fJxford" Chancel 
lor Range. Kitchen Cupboard. Kitchen 
Comfort. Chairs, 2 Refrigerators, 
Crockery.- Kitchen Utensils, Linoleum, 
Scales, Scuttles, Carpet Sweepers. 
Brooms. Mops, etc;

Outside: 15 ft Boat, with Cushions 
and Oars complete; a quantify of Pot 
Plants, Heater, Garden Tools, 6 Lawn 
Mowers, Garden Hose, Grindstone. Ex
tension and other Ladders, Steps, Ten
nis Marker, Sprays, Pony Lawn Mower. 
Garden Seats. Meat Safe, Cook Stove, 
Buck Saws, Wheelbarrow, Brooder, 
Incubator. 4 Rubber-tired Buggies, set 
of Double and Single Harness, Detroit 
Electric Phaeton, with Dynamo and 
Switches complete; nearly new Ford 
Car. with El Starter and spare Tire, 

||stc.
The sale will start with the outside 

effects. AUto, etc.
On view to-morrow morning.
Take tbeMBurnside car to Cairo! St. 

and w$1k down to Gorge Road. For 
further.particulars apply to

8TEWART WILLIAMS 
The Auctioneer.

410 and 411 Sayward Blk Phone 1214,

Paftullo will immediately place ,4t In 
commission. A returned Canadian air
man, With an extensive knowledge of 
practical air work on more than one 
lighting front, will bç entrusted with

portions will admit of one passenger— 
a forest ranger.

With the exception of one or two 
features designed by itoffar Brothers, 
the machine will be -similar in design 
to those in use round the British coast 
for patrol work. It will have a wing 
spread of forty-two feet and a chord 
of five feet. The boat will be made 
of mahogany. Both aviator, and ob
server will be seated forward of the 
planes, while the engine will be located 
overhead l>etween the planes, and will 
have a thrust propeller aft. allowing 
unrestricted vision in front. Power 
will ba furnished from a it>e-horse
power Roberts engine capable of de 
veloping a speed of seventy-eight miles 
per hour, and will allow for the ma
chine to climb to à height of feet 
in ten minutes.

Will Save Timber.
The Minister of I*ands has contend 

ed for some time past that forest patrol 
from the air would be the means of 
putting an end to thle many large out
breaks which have been responsible f«»r 
the loss of huge tracts of valuable 
timber. With the tell tale twirl of 
smoke spotted from afar the air ranger 
will he in a position to summon the 
ground man in the shortest possible 
time, and where the old and slower 
method would require a dozen men to 
eubdue the fire, detection In Its initial 
stage may result In limiting destruc
tion to the smallest proportions.

a! A . . ' — * — — —
one of *tM letting

Mr. Pattullo to test out the possibili
ties of forest patrol from the, air is 
that a number of the staff of the Forest 
Branch are now serving in the Royal 
Air Force in France and on other bat
tle fronts, so that when the war comes 
to an end there will be no lack of 
skilled aviators for the extension of the 
service-in the event of the" test trials 
proving the contention of the Minister.

A boat plane has been decided u|>on 
as the best and safest type of machine 
to jcarry out the tests owing to the 
nature of the territory to be patrolled 
While there will be few landing and 
starting places in the Interior forest 
sections the water channels and my 
rfad lakes of the coast region will pro
vide all that is necessary in this con 
nectlon in the more heavily timbered 
areas. One of the first "observers" in 
the trial trip# will be the Minister of 
I-Aiids himself.

VICTORIA LAWYER IS 
CHEERFUL IN FRANCE

C. H. 0'Hatloran Writes of the 
War as a Great 

Experience

A wide circle of friends. l*oth within 
and without the legal fraternity, will 
be glad to hear that C. H. O’Halloran 
of the law firm of Hall A O’Halloran, 
is still in excellent health and spirits, 
conducting hie part of the "raj 
against the Hun by the eloquent 
medium of a trench mortar battery. 
Recent communications received by his 
wife bristle with optimism and give the 
correct tone to the spirit of the Cana
dian soldier in France. Gunner 
O’Halloran enlisted early last year in 
the rariks of the 196th Western Vni 
veuilles Battalion, dotting the "gown 
for thp uniform, and since November 
he ha# served with the 5th Canadian 
Division in Fra rice attached to a trench 
mortar battery’• The following extracts 
from letters written at the end of June 
give some of the writer's impression»..

Bedlam Let Loose.
“Last night, or. rather, very early to-

uur artillery opened up preparatory to 
a raid by the infantry—Scotties and 
imperials fine fellows Tl w*T fflfè 
Bedlam let loose! All the guns, of 
course, are behind us—the roar of the 
hundreds of reports, accompanied by 
the myftatlk -of-INaffTey stiff iffgnifle.-tTwr
weird notées made by the shells in their 
passage through the air overhead, and 
tt***n the roar of the explosion in 
Frits y land, with the blinding flashes 

tnying. are all plainly visible to 
us as we stand between ottr own guns 
and Frits. War, and a full bright moon 
shining overhead looking down on this 
Inferno. Is curious and horrible. But 
cul bono—it will all be over some day.

A Good “View.”
"I am in the line a week and out of 

it a week. During the week we are 
under ft re almost continually, and. for 
that matter, are within easy reach of 
Fritgy*i guns when out on rest. Our 
gun positions are fpur hundred yards 
behind our front line and as 'No Man's 
Land’ Is eight hundred yards wide, we 
are 1,200 yards from Fritxy—though 
in the night he brings up his machine 
guns much nearer and peppers all and 
sundry. However, he doesn't bother us 
very much (Turing the day, and if we 
should happen to walk over the top he 
seldom bothers us. At night ft is dif
ferent. We can see ‘No Man’s Land’ 
without trouble, and on a clear day we 
can see a church in a fair size town in 
his possession, suihe ten miles ahead of 

This summer is bound to be a hot 
one, and next year the worst fighting 
of the war—and every arm of the ser
vice gets it Observation is good on 
both sides by balloon arid aeroplane, 
so that siege and field batteries get all 
they want.

A Great Experience.
“We are in an excellent position to

Are
You

Master
or doc» your business master 
yout Does it insist on fol
lowing you home and to bed 
and worrying you day and 
night until you are on the 
verge of nervous collapse!

A few weeks' use of Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food will do 
wonders for any business 
man or business woman 
whose nervous system has 
failed to stand the strain. 
It nourishes the nerves back 
to health and vigor.

GORDONS LTD.

This Store Closed All Day Wednesday
Your kind support is asked for the Retail Clerks Union First Annual Basket Picnic, at 

Experimental Farm, Wednesday, July 31st.

STORE HOURS 
9 a m. till 6 p.m. 
Wednesday 1 p.m. 
Saturday 9.30 p.m.

J89 Yates BV Phone 0049

STORE HOURS 
0 a.m. till 6 p.m. 
Wednesday 1 p.m. 
Saturday 9.30 p.m.

Dainty Dress Voi)es and Sports 
Fabrics Marked Away Down 

for Tuesday's Selling * __
50c Cotton Pongee Sports Suitings for 39c—

This is an exceedingly- -smart suiting in 
pongee colored ground with theknew spot 
and stripe designs in the latent color 
effects; 36 inches wide. Regular 50c. 
,Tuesday, yard ...............  -.39*

75c Colored Dress Voiles for 49c—-Clearance 
of our newest Voiles iu the newest designs 
and colorings, 38 inches wide.- Regular 75c 
yard. Tuesday, yard......................... 49*

75c Sports Suitings for 49c—Here is an item 
worth your while. Our entire range of. 
sports suitings, comprising all the latest 
check, stripe and spot effects in cotton, 
pmgee and beach cloth weave ; 36 and 38 
inches wide. Regular 75c vard. Tuesday, 
yard .......................    49*

95c Colored Dress Voiles for 49c—Our stock 
of Floral and Check Dress Voiles, consist
ing of all the dainty novelties for the sea
son 'a wear—checks in black and white, 
grey and whjte, saxe blue and white, also 
floral voiles on colored grounds, bottle 
green, old rose, mauve, brown, saxe blue, 
grey, with small rose design in delicate 
pastel shades in contrasting colors; 38 
inches wide. Regular 95c yard, Tuesday, 
yard ................. ..................... 49*

85c Poulard Suitings for 49c—5 pieces Cot
ton Foulard Suiting, navy blue, green and 
black grounds, with small spot and figure 
designs in white; exceedingly stylish and 
useful ; 36 inches wide. Regular 85c yard.'
Yard ................................ .................  49*

—Basement

Silk Crepes and Tussah Silks 
Tuesday at 59c Yard

Regular Value 89c Yard
Vfo are offering this ranga-of Silks at a very low price 

in order to clear the lot out' before stocktaking. You 
can choose from floral, coin spot and foulard effects 
in many colors and color combinations; 36 inches
wide. Regular 89c. Tuesday, yard ................. 59*

—Main Floor
V_______________________________________________

500 Yards Painted Back 
‘ Floor Oilcloth to Sell 

Tuesday, Square 
Yard 65c

509 yards of this reliable Painted Back Floor Cloth selling 
Tuesday at this price. An ideal covering for bedroom, kit
chen, bath or pantry. Supply your wants now. Deliveries

— are uncertain and prise» will he higher later.- iihown -m—
block, matting and neat floral designs. All made 2 yards 
wide. Tuesday, square yard................................ . 65*

Regular to 65c Lace and 
Ribbon Ëdge Voiles 

Yard 37c
Positively less than the present mill prices of these goods 

and yottr last opportunity to buy at this low price. Fine 
ribbon-edge two-thread mercerized marquisette, fine rib
bon-edge H.S. voile scrim, dainty lace voile scrim and mar
quisette. Styles suitable for any room in shades of white, 
ivory, ecru and Arabian ; 36 and 38 inches wide. Tuesday, 
yard.......................................................................................... .. ................................37*

Miller Corsets 
‘ Sped ai Value 
at $1.39 Pair

They are made of splendid 
quality flesh coutil in me
dium bust style, with long 
hip*; elastic inset and four 
hose supports, prettily trim
med with embroidery ; sizes 
20, 21, 25 to 30. Extra spe
cial at........................ #1.39

—First Floor

Splendid Values 
in Hosiery

Women’s Silk Boot Hose in
shades of pink, grey, cham
pagne, Cope ii., tan, black and 
White. Made with double 
soles and elastic top. Per
pair...............................75*

Children's Fine Ribbed Cotton
Hoee, in black amt white : 
sizes 6V4 to 9«4- Special
value at................... . .50*

<WWrwi*rBt>ela.-trr white with
colored tops, also plain col
ors; sizes 4Vi to 9. 45c values
for.................................. 25*

—Main Floor

Green Opaque 
Window Shades 

Each 85c
Dark Green Opaque Window

Shades, mounted on good 
Hartshorn rollers, complete 
with tacks, pulls and brac
kets. Supply your wants 
Tuesday at this low price. 
Size 37 x 72 inches. Tuesday, 
each ................................ 85*

I

•s ,

see the operations of infantry, air ser
vice and. field and siege artillery. In 
some places we have gun positions in 
front of our first line—being well in 
’No Man’s Land.' so that tf a person 
lost his way in the «lark he could as 
easily stroll Into Frttsy’s positions as 
our own. However, it really is not as 
bad as it sounds, aiul we are in a posi
tion to see quite a bit of the war—and 
it Is a great experience.”

SHAM OLD MASTERS.

The most common method of coun
terfeiting an old picture. la to cover ^a 
new one—painted, of course, for the 
purpose—with a certain transparent 
paste which, when Exposed to slight 
hekt, cracks and. becomes brown. If a 
sufficiently vulnerable tint Ihaa not 
been produced, the canvas is washed 
with a mixture of lamp-blkck and 
liquorice-juice

The picture Is next exposed or some 
hours to the smoke of a wood fire 
and. the loose soot hhving been brush
ed away, is rubbed here and there with 
a rag which has been dipped in very 
dilute sulphuric acid. This operation 
gives a mouldy appearance to those 
parts which have been touched.

The work Is finally sprinkled, by 
means of a toothbrush and a hairpin, 
with minute spots of a solution of sepia 
in gum water, to imitate flying specks.

id It Is then ready for the market. 
Signatures are imitated by experts,

who are known as “monogramistes,” 
arid tfho devote their exclusive atten
tion to elich matters; and one of these 
men, who died recently confessed to the 
forgery of no fewer than 11,000 signa
tures ofy the Italian masters alone, and 
said he had for years made a large ln-
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The Witchery 
of While

The charm and economy of 
white clothes Is being realised by 
more women this seasôn than 
ever before.

Unless properly laundered they 
lack that smartness so essential 
to good taste.

<WE KNOW HOW.

VICTORIA STEAM 
LAUNDRY C0„ LTD.
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come by the exercise of his art—Tit- 
Bits.

“Sympathy has been absent In the 
Church of England far too much. We 
have been too beastly respectable."— 
Bishop Neligan.
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